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Lc::!;nf Republlccns Tc!:e Action to
Fell CcElrn ..for Capable

Dn in Gffccc--Ccr.:r.::C- c2, fvincd

IT" "S

u U I

Prominent Republican businessmen
ol Hawaii, meellng in conference tnis
morning to discuss- - the political situa-
tion, came to a qulcit and unanimous
decision-tha- t it Is time for action.
S multcnfously, there were unmlstaR-aLl- e

Indications that Delegate Kuhio's
attitude has aliciatcd very powerful
support In the territory and Vt lead-
ing citizens refuse to uphold him
lurther. '

The result of the meeting was the
crystallization of sentiment that the
lall campaign must see responsible
men In-th- e field tor offlce, and Iliat
Kuhio and his forces will not be al-

lowed to capture the Republican lon

in his plan to condemn
1'rcar. in" a territorial platform.

Seven prominent business men ana
party leaders, J. M. Dowectt, A, L.
C3Etl?, D. voa - Damn, John. Water-hcur--,

C. 11. Cor':e, John H. .V1 and
C II. Ikvin JV-Vvro-

'"' xuiici aa J a
ccrcmUtcG to canvass the situation, to
icr.fcr vith4 Kuhio tr.d cthdrs, am! to
u;crt tr.cl: to 'l- -e test course to pur-
sue. This CGurce, according to todays
development, will bo suggestions not
only j for a candidate for delegate to
Congress, but for. good men wliu may
be safely supported for legislative and
city and county oSces.
Good Government the Slogan.

VlCh E. I. Spalding, presIdeLt of ttie

ITT

12

v v"?":jness Interests can no longer supported Charles K. Hemenway as secre-jKuh-o and 8hould 8eek out and worktary. theconference this morfcing waj i

for gome other candidate, H. M. von
rotable .for the substantial business , Holtt A; F Judd A. h Castle, J. D.
men represented and for tlve determi-riCinern- y, Richard. I vers, John Wise,
nation on the part o all to work for j George W. Smith and others declared
good government for Hawaii, and to that Kuhio has gone too far, and that
Itart definite , wcrk now. f j hit activities are menacing Hawaii's

The meeting was held in the ;hatn- - interests.
ber of commerce room, and , the t, , As the discussion went on. several
present were Chairman Spalding, Mr. names' were suggested as those that
Ilenemway, P. F. Baldwin, H. A. Bald- - j might be put up to oppose Kuhio should
win, Charles A. Rice, C, If .Cookr,' be decided that he ought to be op- -
Richard Ivers, James Jaeger, J. Mc -
Inemy, George V. Smith, E. IX Ten-ne- y,

B. von Damm, H. M. von Holt,
W. O. Smith, Albert Waterhouse.
Norman Watklns, John H. Wise, E. H.!d.ate and a successful campaigner. ;

Wodehouse, F. C. Atherton. Enil
Berndt, C. S. Crane, A, W. T. BJttom- -

ley. E. E. Paxton. A. F. Jud, A.. L.
Pactl

It
orpivt--u umi ne unaersiooa mat ine

meeting had been called to consider
and what action

the business men propose to take. He
called upon those present to express
their views.

'Want Efficient Officials. .
These views, It very quickly devel-

oped, are to the effect that
and Hawaii must good men.
for office in fall campaign;, and
that to elect them, work must start

John Waterhouse stated
that he felt that the time had come
for the business men to decide what
position they would take in fall 1

campaign. There are, he said, tw
jways open, one to sit back. and let ir

responsible elements and. professional

THE M U LT I G R A P H
A Machine of Economy

. rr--i

j - - v '

H. E . H E N D R I C K, LT.D
Corner Merchant and Alakea '

l

politicians control the convention and
then pay to them. "Unless you nomi-
nate good, responsible men we will not
put up a cent for. campaign expenses."
The risk of this, he declared, was that
there mlffht not be any good men put
up and that the voters would have, to
vote for Incompetent men. The alter-
native, he said. Is to get Into action
at once for a clean, capable ticket that
can be submitted to the voters.

He cited the large sums of money
that have been spent in the past cam-
paigns' and. that little W&s accomplish-
ed toward getting the best men Into
office. He said that It is difficult to
get successful business men out for
office; and that this was all the more
reason early action.
Talk of Creak - With Kuhio.

Whether or not the business men will
support Delegate Kuhio was, the ques-
tion that Immediately developed as the
d f scusslon, , y.f njt s P n. .an Lseyen ; men
among those present talked as If, In
view of Kuhio's attitude, his attack on
Governor Frear involving the Indus-
tries and Interests of the Territory, and
what was termed his disregard of the
consequences, the business men should
definitely break away from him and
indorse another candidate for tlie of-
fice. ; - :; . - ' ; '.

:

"Norman Watkinsi" member ; of the
last House and a stanch Republican,
expressed himself strongly as belleVIng
that the time has come When the bus- -

'Pse(J - Charles A. Rice, J. M. Dow- -
sett ana v.. k K..lsenDerg were men-
tioned, and It was felt that Mr. Rice In
particular would be a strong candl- -

avu ur inrce ui ,uie fj'fantra ue- -
clared that, win or lose, Kuhio should
be opposed by "

a; man that the busi-
ness interests of 'Hawaii can consist -

Democratic nominee, McCandless, win

(Continued en Pas 4)
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Opportunities for most beautiful res-- j

idential sites in Nuuanu Valley" at;
reasonable prices will soon be offered
the public by Mr. Jas. T. Taylor, whoj
has recently purchased a tract ad-- ,

joining and practically sunr-undin-

the Nuuauu park.
This land is in the miJst f one of

the most desirable poi ',:ons . of the
town.

. Thei lots lie between Lahni road,
the Puiwa road and the Nuuanu
stream. Spme have frontage on Nuu-
anu stream. Back of these is a tier
of lots that will have a froutage on a
thirty-foo- t street which is included in-th-

improvements to be made before'
the tract is finally opened for sales
lurposes. One of the lots i'aciug on!
the avenue, just makai of the Burm-- J

ingham place, now has a house on it.
The size of the lots will range from

15,000 to 19,000 feet, the average dl- -
.a aa aa.mensions ueing irom iuu Dy lbu or

200 feet.
Mr. Taylor is now hayiiig tlie tract

surveyed for the purpose of perfecting'
a Torrens title to the whole property,'
so that each purchaser will have a j

perfect title guaranteed by the Gov--,
ernment all time. This survey
work will be followed by the improve-- ;
ments in the way of curbing, a thirty- -

foot street and the proper approaches!
to each, of the lots.

iVV:JZiZ VkTJ ; nt,y fully, support. was point-J1- ?
Clr?tlng Mr-Spaldi-

out that even should Kuhio the

the political situation
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Supervisors Proposal. Will Be
. Rejected, ks to Use of

Bitulithic

MAV MEAN END
; U2DF ALL NEGOTIATIONS

City Fathers : Concede Lava
r Blocks for Tracks but Go

No Further - -
' ' j

"Absolutely, nothing doing on bitu-Ithic- ."

This phrase sums up the re-
ply the Board of Supervisors: will re-
ceive to its latest proposal on the pav
ing question, transmitted to the Ho-
nolulu; Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany. This proposal framed by the
Supervisors last night is to the effect
that the Transit Company may use
lava or wood blocks between the rails
and upon the one foot outside border
of the track, but must lay, bitulithic
pavement between the tracks where
the" line is. double-tracke- d and the
street on-eithe-

r sida has been, or will
b, paved with that material. ,

; 'The position of the company is de
cidedly that it will not consent to any
proposal requiring it to use a patent
ed material for paving," said D. I.
Withington, one of the leading attor
neys fof the Rapid Transit Company,
in reply to a question this morning.

"This applies to the area between
the tracks on King street,: as well as
to the space between the rails and
alongside them on the outside," Mr.
Withington continued!
lWe :mostfimphailcaJIy-6bJec- t; to a

matermr of Ttfclfa" patent is held by
others and which we must buy from
the holders; of the patent whenever it
is necessary to make repairs tas well
as for original construction. The com-pan- y

has offered the Supervisors V
lay a good pavement- - wherever they
do paving akm.3 Jts routes, but "will
not submit to being held up for a pav-
ing material that can only be obtain-
ed jffrom another corporation."
May End Negotiations.
" "The Board of Supervisors have met
the Rapid Transit Comjmny more than
half '.way in the matter of arriving at
some amicable settlement of the pav
ing; proposition, and if they refuse to
conform to the Ideas as set forth in
the series of resolutions or recom-
mendations offered at .thg meeting of
the board, last night, it is possible
that the whole matter will again be
thrown into the 'air," was the gist' of
comment from Chairman pro tern
Eben Low,' when asked about the ul-

timatum " from the Transit Company.
"We have made every concession to

the' street railway company. They
are compelled under the existing ses-
sion laws to lay a- - pavement to Con-
form .in every respect with that laid
down : by- - the " city and county," con-
tinued Low." ' r
"We have gone ahead with the im-

provement of King street, and' for
months there remains an eighteen-foo- t

strip that is unpaved "and the

(Continued on Pag 4) ' !"

FORHOMES

BY JAS. T. TAYLOR

i When the property is finally, ready
to place on the market Mr. Taylor will
include a building restriction on every
bill of sale eo that no houses of less
than $3,000 value will be erected on
ariy of. the lots. This will assure a
character of residences in keeping
with the high standards that how pre-
vail in upper Nuuanu.;

This tract has advantages superior
to anything that can be offered in
Nuuanu on account of every lot being
in the near vicinity to the Nuuanu
park,, and many of them adjoin this
park which will one day in the near
future be developed into one of the
beauty, spots of the city. A large
number of the lots offer a magnificent
marine view, and are located to get
the .cool breezes of the valley.

Proximity to town is also a factor
that will increase the popularity, of
this section. The most remote lot is
ten minutes from the center .of town
by the Nuuanu car line. The family
establishing a home here has all the
advantages of scenic surroundings,
good company, pure air and in easy
reach of town. '

The tract will be placed, in the
hands of Pratt, the Land Man, for
final sale. .Those interested may gain
more information by inquiring of Mr,
Jas. T. Taylor, or of Mr. Pratt when
te returns from the Coast the 1 first
Of AugUSt, ; -. ' :
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Writer of Rcd-Harid- ed Tales
After New Scries of Island

. Stcrisis :

SAILS AROUND HORN
IN GOOD, SHIP ARYAN

Not Permitted tq Use Captain
or Crew as Copy, His Type-

writers Useless

Unless all signs and portents fall.
Honolulu will in the tnear future have'another visitation in the form of Jack
London, the Socialist: and. author who
writes red-hand- ed -- stories. According
to reports from the mainland, London
la meditating another.vlsit to Honolulu
In search of what he is. pleased to
style "local co' to be used In a new
series of stories dealing with the Ha- -

Folwmif battleith ahusky bar
tender in Kureka, CaU in which Lon -
don again proved that he . is a good
fighter but a poor matchmaker, the
author early : In the year departed for
Baltimore, announcing that there ' he
would ship around the Horn in a sail- -
Ing vessel and returnva tarry1 handed,
brawny seaman read ; to give ;the
aforesaid ba.rtender.a right for his life.--

.Accompanied by hlsfwlfe and a Jap?
anese valet. London reached Baltimore
and succeeded in signing on the. good
ship 'Aryan as third;-mate-; with the
privilege of drawing a wage of 35 a
month., Mrs. London 'was signed as
stewardess . at $25 a month and' the
valet became one of the crew, r.

''-A-b a,: part.of' hiamarfsumiage
London carried three, typewriters and
a bale of . copy paper, announcing that
en route he would use the captain and
crew as subjects for a series of sea
storles. But the captain,' a canny
Scotchman named Maclachlan it seems
refused to be featured as another --Sea
Wolf," and the crew following; the
skipper's lead, passed London a round
robin to the effectthat .vyou'd better
not put . nothing about ns In any of
themJtems you write, for --the papers,"
and the end was that Author London
found himself much too busy to write.

. London .'announced when Aryan,r.JLn- - ..wm uo.
nolulu with the vessel, which, after
delivering a cargo of .coal at Seattle,
was slated, to come here arid load with
sugar. Recent advices Indicate that
the Aryan will load with lumber at
Sound ports instead of making Hono-
lulu, and It Is supposed that London
will complete his journey here on a
steamer. ;

The Aryan was last reported unload-
ing at Seattle after a voyage of '143
days. duration, and. it is .supposed that
London, with his fund of suppressedi
sea information, win arrive here
shortly. :V'-:-

1

Chillingworth to Show .Scenes
from History During Mid- -

Winter Carnival .
. ::;,. x

Determined to have the,, forthcoming
Mid-Wint- er Flower Parade and Carni-
val something, entirely unique -- and
original, with features which will
bring the Hawa'ian Islands before the
eyes of the world, Senator Charles
Chillingworth, the new director gen-
eral, has started work "on his compre-
hensive plans.. I

In order to get something different
something which no city on the

mainland can offer, he is considering
a series of pageants representing
scenes from early Hawaiian history,
which, if properly' staged, he believes
will cast a shade over ,the far-fame- d

New
"

Orleans Mardi Gras and force
the Kansas City Priests of Pallas to
plunge into the river Kaw.

"One of the - big things I have in
mind as a part f the pageant," said
Chillingworth, Is a scene . represent-
ing the landing of King Kamehameha
on Oahu. .1 have learned tnat I can
get a fleet of anywhere from 50 to 100
canoes and best of all I expect to se-

cure to head the fleet the great war
canoe which has come down from the
time of the Karaehamehas and which
has been . preserved in good condition
and is entirely seaworthy, : ;

fc

"I expect to stage this pageant at
night and the wirriors will land by
the. light of torches made from the
kukui nut as in ancient times.

"There are a number of other like
pageants which I have in mind and
which I am sure can be arranged for
without trouble. .

"My Idea is to give the people here

Lv.
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Only . Island Fruit in Demand,

Says Wholesale Grocer of
Lone-St- ar State

EXPECTS TOoivELOP
KONA COFFEE MARKET

Visitor Comes to Investigate
Pineapple Situation and

Is Pleased -
J Special SUr-Bullet- in Correspondence J

j HiLOfi July 22. That Hawaliai.
pineapples have easily - succeeded in
ousting all other brands from the mar
fcet n Texas and also that tnere
shouldbe a very good i market there
for Kona coffee is the statement made
b E c. 'Barrett, a large wholesale

Q f Texaa who ,3 yisUi
fae Islanda for the purpoSe oMooing

pikers regaling shipment,
' the Wlaufa,

at Kallua and making the trip
overland. Le inspected some of tne

ee plantations andUhis fte:noon
uau a long taiK witn i. ierry toe
well known locat cofTee expert. , .

' Speaking of the future Barrett said:
"Hawaiian pineapples have easily
ousted all other brands In the Texa3
markets. Formerly we used to get
nearly . all our pines from Singapore
but now we are handling nothing but
tire Hawaiian. We find that they are
tetter quality than the Indian ; and
our customers will not have anything
else.' It was mainly due to pineapples
Jthat I came tO;Hpnoluluan4ih.cr Jsl- -

andatallT '""r X'". Z T7':p"
"Now that I am' here I am :,very

glad that I made the trip, for you cer- -

tainly have one of the most beautiful
places in the world. As for your vol- -

cano,r well that is great. We came
across the lava fields in an altomobile
nd although the road is very rough

for twenty mia; the trip is worth
whjie making, for the volcano 'has
nothIng. in the world, to 'compare with

, , have also been looking into the
matter of coffec. From what. .. ..... .Mn a

sood ZJr it Tr, vlVQl w'.'u
mostly blends there and I think that
lt should blend 4 very well with,other
brands. I saw some of the coffee on
the trees 'and was very much impress-
ed with the fact .that the trees are
very heavy croppers. Why, I hare
never seen, anything like it before,
every branch is literally- loaded down
with the little fruit : . . . ,

"When I get back r shall look into
the matter and see what can be

' 'done." : .
: -

'

. Hetty Green has been baptized as
an Episcopalian. ' ; . ; h ;

ar mm

and the tourists something different-someth- ing

which they cannot see any-
where else in, the world: Then with
the" carnival well advertised all over
the, globe, the people will come in
here by the shipload and the program
will be of such a character that their
time will be well occupied with the
carnival."'-''"''"'".- ' -- ;v:"

m JAPANESE

FSHIHTRY
Honolulu Japanese have developed

a new industry in the local fisheries
now all but monopolized by them.

The Japanese are buying up airthe
surplus aku, when big catches are
brought into the market, which tEey
manufacture into a peculiar article of
dried fish for export to the mainland.
They have erected a plant in the rear
of the Fisheries commanp'a place at
the market, where they clean, . toll
and then sun-dr- y the fish,. making vn
ai tide that is said to keep well be-

sides being quite paiatablo. ;

Also they produce two by-produ-
cts

One consists of the entails of the fisn
compounded and cooked Into 'some
kind of a chowder or soup that Is said
to be relished by the Japanese. .r The
other by-produ- ct consists of the heads
and tails, which are icoflected and sold
to the fertilizer works. -
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Government's Anti -

From Atlantic to

. be Exhaustive '

LruiLiiii

. ,.0 ."; ; Asscx-late- d

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July 23.

CENTS

against the so-call- ed sugar trust, the American Sugar ReTnina Ccr,--shift-ed

from, the Atlantio to th Pacific Coast. This morning ths ti
depositions from' prominent, sugar men began.before Special Cxamin-- r ,',.
son B. Crice. '

Assirtant U. S. District Attorney : Dorr, speaking for tha savernmsnt, c's
dared that the inquiry on the Coast would be an exhaustive one.

CALIFORNIA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY WOULD GUI i
SAN FRANCISCO, CaC July 23 John D. and A. D. Spreckeis hsv f !: J

a petition in the Superior Court for the dissolution of the Caiifcrrii - ;"
Refining Company. This petition ha no known connection wi'.!i th; T; !

eral suit to dissolve the American Sugar Refining Company. It i st:.t- - '. i t
the stockholders of the California company voted unanimously on J J.j Vt tj
dissolve. , , ,r , j

v

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat July 23.- - Superior Ju ',3 Lav. I;r t: J ' r i
to dismiss the still pending indictment against Louis Gli:, J -
the San. Francisco graft cases in which Ruef and CchmiU Were inv;!v:J.

Labor Leader
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. ; ", ' Associated CableJ v
.

D. C former cf t' s

United Workers vice-preside- nt of the American cf La-
bor, was today sentenced to nine months in as the cf t! 3

over the cases.. President and
Morrison already cf cm' 'pt

being responsible publishing inflammatory and dis-
regarding an injunction on beycott declared, tha :r
unions.

Is
. . Associated Cable '

; YORK, N. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt gave a
statement today in he outlines t the Progressive party.

that all of the issues are ones the doctrine of
' 'movement. -

TILLfflraiD
A

In

V of the
-

BY C. S.
Special Star-Bullet- in

D. a, July 11.!
The construction-- of
fighting, to be named the
'Terror," charged with tfie duty of

the world's peace,
then a of the yearly

for naval increase,
the Senator
Tillman of South Carolina.

Mr. Tillman is veteran', membor
of Senate on Naval Af-

fairs. He has been engaged in that
work for 18 years. His
views regarding the building of this

mammoth warship are:
"Let-u- s out just how far we

go with any degree of safety, and go
there at once.
Would be Named "Terror."

such vessel be named the
"Terror, and become the

of the world; us leave some
money in the other and
more useful such a3
good roads, controlling the floods in
the the swamp
land in Ike South and irrigating the
arid land in the West." -

The resolution, calling
official and expert " Information con-
cerning the of the "Ter-ror- "

was introduced in the Senafe by
Mr. Tillman: '

"Resolved: That the committee on
Naval Affairs be and is hereby in-

structed to and report to
the what is the maximum size

on 3)
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"WASHINGTON, D. O, July 23. The

McCrosson Kau ditch bill after pas-in- g

both of Ccnjres?, has been
.to the for

CS. ALBERT.

cablegram hrre, yesterday
was incorrectly jwiWlshed thU morn-
ing. The bill passed the Senate lat
week, and the report that passed

stated ho erroneous.
After passing the Senate with

went back to the House.

RAW SUGAR MARKET
AT

Alexander Baldwin, Ltd.,
has the following cable- -

gram from its New York oDce:
"One-hal-f car- -

go arrived yesterday and sold
3.38c. of raws are aik- -

ing and refiners are III- -

ding 3.98c"; v
This is taken 'here to rr-- .

that, the raw sugar, nzzlizt
very strong at 3.9 Sc.

Press
WASHINGTON, July 23Jhn Mitchell, presie'rnt

Mine and Fedsrati:n
jail, culmination

long battle court contempt Gompers C::r;t:ry
have been sentenced. All wre found guilty

of court for for articles
the Buck stove by Ijs',

Roosevelt 'leynoiin"
Pres

rEW YH July 23. out
which Ke issues of new

He says live and reviews the

VARSHIP

Resolution Urges Construction of One Enormous Fighting
Machine Regardless Cost, and Would Then End
Yearly Naval Appropriations.

ALBERT j
Correspondence

WASHINGTON,
one enormous!

machine,

maintaining and
discontinuance

appropriations
programme advocated by

the committee

approximately

tne
find can

"Let
peacemak-

er let
Treasury for
expenditures'

Mississippi, draining

following for

possibilities

investigate,
Senate

(Continued Pas
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approval.

yesterday

the.Missourian's
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Shipping
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, '.
'., .Electrical, freight simi-

lar In pattern, to those in tase at the
big shipping-port- along the Atlantic
seaboard, are' now; placed in operation
at the Inter-Islan-d wharf.-- -

. It Is stated that when the'plans now
under consideration byJthe directors
of the local -- steamship company are
fully matured, and carried into suc-

cessful operation, all steamers in the
'coastwise service will be equipped
with the new appliance;' which Is de--

dared, to greatly facilitate: the hand
Jing or Incoming and outgoing freight.
' The Kauai steamer. Kinau, laying
at the Inter-Islan- d wharf this morning
end being prepared for calling at five
6'clock this evening.' was" being su.
plied with a large .cargo by means of
a new-electri- c freight conveyor. The
machine Is a late type made by the
Brown Portable ..Electric Elevator

DOPTS APPLIANCES

FOR SPEEDY 'HANDLING OF CARSO

convenors,

Company. . vM : ' 'steel pontoon floating ock for; the
The conveyor has been. In the pos-- Droogdok Maatschappij Soerabaja of

tession of the Inter-Islan- d for some Amsterdam, - Tho dock, ; whlcii is
weeks, past, and wiihin tne past few camed Soerabaja, is arranged to" dock
days has been (placed ip successful vessels up to 40.0 feet in length. 1 The
operation after 1 a sievf expert- - outer extrqmitlds, of ..the pontoon are
jnents given jrin several vessels. in the form' of a' bow and lengthened

The steamer 4 Claudlne ws partially by platfortns;' the top deck of.thejside
loaded with outgoing cargo on her last Avails Is'1 sheathed with teakr i two
trip 'to Maul and Hawaii ports. The docking and painting stages are fitted
Claudine usually is given between two cn the inside of each of the side walls,
and. three thousand sacks of fertilizer The pumping machinery is driven
for discharge at island ports. It is eleptrically, and 'two Cochran 'boilers
claimed that br the means of the elec-- havebeen fitted for supplying steam,
trie app,llan;,twelvehun4red w?acks Self-indicatin- g floats,' showing ; the
of fertilizer can ,be sent iboardthe water level in each v compartment,
vessel each hour, against aboutone-- ' --

iavc been provided, and the dock Is
balf the number of .packages ashand-- - fitted with a complete system of 'me-le- d

by the old method. chanical shores, .electrical . i capstans,
The conveyor at work in loading controlling valve levels, keel blocks,

the Kinau ' today, is thirty-seve- n; feet portable bilge blocks, etc. A feature
in length, and was pjaced at the after or the dock Is that gates at one end
side port of the ship, one end resting have been fitted to form a bridge from
on the wharf, and the other extending; one 6ide to the other. These can be
into the ship at a position where the used as cranes for dealing with heavy
freight could r easily be sent into the"weghts. Awnings have been fitted to
hold. The apparatuses well adapted the top deck of each side of the 'wall
to the quick transit of packages of for, the full length while the dock is
uniform, size. , Heavy, or irregular- - fitted throughout with a' complete, sys-Llze- d

pieces of freight: can-no- t bo sue- - tem of electrib lighting. The dock has
c.cssfully-- . handled with the machine

- 1 9

dow in use ai me inier-isian- u unan. f-o-

n of Mr. 'W. Fenenga or Amster-.- .

fV . I dam, assisted by Mr. Van der Waar- -

Drpartnros Day. . jden. '" ,,t' 1

4 i ; -

Over" $000 sacks of sugar from Ho-jAft- er the launch the dock 'was
nuapo, brought .ty Voft Ui.tlie Meamer. berthed int the Victoria harbor,
KahilanU havti1 ben discharged ' anil .Greenock, Iwhere 5 the trials will be
mai vessel was aispaicnen enoniy an- - carried out, ana jn tne. course or xne
r -- lllto; rtaliitgpt' ten 'days: the tfock will 4eave In
explosives and sundries. ,

" .(tow for Soerabaja, via the Suez Canal.
The steamer Iwalani wiUT;jtfTjffttl v jt . A ,

cargo and plantation supplies 'fof'Ma--. Heavy Plav on Liner."
hukona, Kawaihae, Kipahula, and Mo- -j SAN PKANCI SCO, July 5.r-r- To drop
kulu, also sailed arter.the noon hour, a' sum in f0Ur figures in a game of
taking mails but" no passengers. j poker is bad enough, but not to make

The Mikahala, for Maui. 'Molokai and , a . howl, about it, when you are I told
Lanai ports, is to depart on theregu-- j you've been stung, is another thing.
Iar ryn. at 5f o'clock this,, evening.,. A; F; Dprnham;the young. Keyr
few passengers, will leave' lor the val- - y0rk' millionaire and sportsman, t who
ley isle In this vessel. - jhas thrice defended the United States

The Kinau is on the berth for dis- - in the International motor boat races,
patch for Kauai ports at Ap.'clqck this paia a few, thousand pounds for his
evening. - . ' pastime .the 'smoking-roo- m of the.

Kealia is the dcsttnalln of the little Te-ny-
o

Maru; rrom the Far East, i

steamer unau, 10 sau ior me uaruenj
island this afternoon, taking freightt

Tiiflflc JTall StewirdcsXow n BridcX
iixe ine

hewas by
he

o;
be

in Philippine

Passpnin'N '

)n

ex- -i Of

one Oriental cargo4
for discharge There
room ' between fifteen ' twenty

the
. . -

the Mail

port vessel to;
G.

pan
o'clock

Intcr-lslau- d Boats Busy.
bus

on.
the fleet,

. v. v'v

ng pp. Union,

porta.-'"- Purser Thill Ips .'report;
Helene-a- t Papaikou, the Maui

PApaaloa.- - the at Honokaa
and the Jiauai at Kukuihaele., These
vessels were either discharging gener-
al freight or taking on sugar. The

Kea fair list pas-

sengers cargo including" vege-
tables, einiily ten cords wood,
bundles of hardwood and

'': - ;
vessel met with weather on

the homeward voyage. The Mauna
Kea on the-bert- h for
1IiIo the and Hawaii ports
at 10 o'clock tomorrow'

. . , ; , (

Hawaii Sugar.
.Drydock Java.

GLASGOW, 5. An Interesting
place the .Clyde when

Messrs. William' Hamilton & Co.,--

Glasgow, into the water a

under theconstructed
.' .

lt was quite a lively voyage
those who frequented smoking- -

room;, in' fact, 1s about
$20,000. hands. 4Burnham was
one of the losers

raaunau, nonoKaa, lu.iuu; nu-kuihae- le,

3100; Punaluu, 13,232; Ho--

nuaiK, 6152. -

shipped from Everett.

LIkcIIkp Today.
Inter-Islan- d steamer Likel ike,

Honuapp, with 7273 sacks sugar,
is an arrival port this jnorning.The
sugar was. supplied, at milir.The

met with on the
homeward trip.

.; ' v: r.
Two Steamers Kauai.

Sailing from Willapa Harbor on
last Saturday, the American schooner
Repeat now on the way Hono-- :
lulu shipment of lumber. :

-

AVith full cargo 'of sugar
of products the

Matson Hyades arrived at
San . ', ;i

mtVk

sier
LOVE)

Phone 1281
s

vvon arrival oi Man- - circuiated on shipboard to the ef-e- r

Korea the Orient yesterday' fect had been made an easy
the stewardess still Wng called. Jnark.

--

k paIr Df sharpers. Burn-Mr- s,

Ward. .That .was beVham however, said. that had no
cause ! the officers and passengers on kIck to mak and a mtle thing
the ship were unawareof 'few thousands was to
the day before the liner left the other at)0ut anyway.
side she became Mrs. Captain James j .

,D. , Smith.- -. Mrs. Smith- - --had intended :- Laipahoen6e showed the largest ac-keep-

it a secret some time longer . cumul aUon BU the isimd of
but secrets out, and now she will accordlng to a report brought

the recipient of manvcongratula- -
tions and good .wishes, fife her friends J?." duthis ;m"n,J HfS;. T'S
on the legn.iS11, ofth?

is awaiting ship-Kore- a
When Mrs. Smithiails following sugar,

it will be as She mectv, S'L,1 0?J:
and her husband
in Manila. Captain Smith- - has been 2,: epe,eAeA' 20J;
connected with the United States col- - lnomu. 2300; Hakalau, 13.S00; Lau-lle- r

service for many years and is well Iboehoe, 16,000; xKa!wlkI, 6800; Ku- -

known waters. Call.

Ffw Viwi TmuMn fhlna

pass-

ing

drums,

Leon

Few cabin will be pro- -. Much of This Lumber for Honolulu,
with transportation to the coast! The report of the harbormaster at

the Pacific Mail liner China, accord-- ! Everett for the six months January 1

Ing to advices received at the agency, to June 30 shows that III yessels
of Hackfold -- & Co. The China is called there during that time.
pected to from Hongkong these were sailing craft and 93
Japan ports on Monday, and 'will, re-- '' During that approx-ceiv- e

prompt dispatch. The vessel imately 63,000,000 feet lumber was
has thousand tons

at Honolulu: is
for and

cabin passengers from this
coast.

Persia Due n Friday. V

With mall and a few lay-ov- er "past
scngers, Pacific liner Persia
from San Francisco is doe to arrive
at this Friday, The is

be
10
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The. fine

dispatch
and Maui

July
launch took

it
changed

heaviest story

an
The

at
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to
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of

make an stay at Honolulu, . The steamers Noeati and W. Hall
according loathe - advices .'received ..by i were!

r dispatched or the Garden Isle
ir.'Harkfeld & Co..'-th- local agents--; last evening, each carrying full car-owi- ng

to the for 800 tons of go of fertilizer, lumber and other lines
coal. The Persia will berth at Alakea of supplies. . ) .

wharf, and it is presumed that - ! the ,' , t' m t ;
vessel will able to get away for Ja-- j

and China iK)rts on or about
Saturday morning. ' v
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Full moon July 28th at 5:57 p. m.

rEAMRIDM,
Temperature 6 a, m., 76; 8 a. m.,

78; 10 a m., SO; 12 noon, SO. Mini-
mum jast night, 73. :

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 9, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m velocity 12, direc-
tion East; 10 a. m., velocity 12, direc-
tion East; 12. noon, velocity 13, direc-
tion Northeast Movement past 24
hours, 234 miles.- - .

Barometer at 8 a. m.f 30.03. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. ra., 60. Absolute
humidity,1 8 a. m.t 6.166. Dew-poi- nt at
8 a. m., 63. Rainfall, Trace.

yESSELS TO AMD

: FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cale" to Hercbanto!
-- - H rk Exebanre.) 9 ! - ' '

" ' ' Tuesday, July 23. '

GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, Jul 22,
.'schooner S. C.MIlen, hence June 25.

SfA JFRANCISCOhi:Arrived,- - 'July 23;
5 &: ih. ' S.f S. 'WflhelminV hence

, July 17. ,'. '' i
'

VICTORIA Arriver, ' July 23. S. S
1 Marama, hence July 16."

FORT BRAGG Sailed, July 23, bark
entine J. M. Griffith for Honolulu.

I5MEIPII1
INHMOtOF;

"Stockholders of Norris-Midwa- y Oil
Company have decided upon a move
in the company's operations in the
California field by which D. P, R. Isen
berg Is put in practical charge of the
Norris-Midwa- y affairs. I. L. Clark, the
company's manager, has met with ' a
number of mishaps in.endeavoring to
rea'cbi oIV in the well 'being bored on
the property, and the stockholders
have decided that in the interests of
all concerned there should be an ex-

pert oilman in charge. ' Mr. Tsenberg
at a meeting of the stockholders where
more than a majority" of shares were
represented, was given power of at-

torney, and when he- - left on the Sibe-
ria yesterday, he took with him au-

thority to'get hold of an expert and
put him in .charge. " The stockholders
feel that the present management has
not been getting the best results even
though it was giving its best, efforts.

Oil has been struck all. around the
Norris-Midwa- y section and the stock-
holders have utmost faith in its ulti-
mate success; .;-

-

EVANGELICAL BOARD
TO HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

Through lack of time, officers for
the coming fiscal year of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association were not
elected &t the' annual convention held
at Lihue and instead the election will
be held on Friday, August 2, when the
board holds its monthly meeting.

By arrangement this monthly meet-
ing is" to be considered a continuation
of the annual meeting and all matters
not completed at the annual meeting,
which was held at Lihue July' 11-1- 8,

will be attended to then. ' ;

The next mail frdm the Coast is due
to arrive at Honolulu 'on Saturday in
the Pacific Mail liner Persia.

MotheV The teacher complains you
have riot had a correct lesson for a

"month. ,Why is it?
Son She always kisses me vvhen I

get them right.

If you didn't

'
.

Sun Yat Sen's Son's
Rear Admiral

ni Ffc ior.i i 't 1 1 uvh--- i iiiriiBUUUL ID UUWIHU

f . rJLff IUI i - 1 IUUU1 ..."

i Subscription lists are now being

of -- the Duke Kahanaraoku fund, on
behalf of which the Star-Bulleti- n is
receiving subscriptions, and the lists
will be sent all over the Territory
within a few days,

Duke Kahanamoku, : Sr., received a
letter yesterday from his son in which
the champion swimmer talks of visit-
ing Germany, France, and England be-
fore his return to the United States.
W. T. Rawlins; chairman of the fund
committee, said this morning that he
now ..'expects Duke back in Hawaii
about September 14.

In writing to his father, Duke tells
how strict Mike Murphy, the Olympic
trainer, was with his men. Says
3cung Duke: .

2 wanted go to Brussels, but we
were not permitted to go. Practically
the whole 'team w as stopped. Some
of the boys managed to get there. I
didn't want to take the chance they
bad ' to take: They were to be sent
back- - o;i the first boat to New York if
caught. I will probably go there after
the gamed are over. I will probably
go to Germany. Will also try to go
toTaris.' ,I tSlievel the ,teinil is going
there! This ;j a great trip, dad. Then
:we ;Vill; also. go :to: London, England,
Lvlerpool, then to Southampton on
August 10 forNew York "

Duke. Funcf Coining Alona.V i" - -
; ' The Duke' Jund (b growing but
rather slowly, and If Hawaii wants --to
havethe gift.ready .for Hawaii's great
est swimmer xn hia; reltirn ffom Stock
hblnf. the cdnlributiods -- wjll have to
rpeed oh. : : ' '

This morning Mr. L. B. Wood drop-
ped into tbe Star-Bulleti- n office with

r the following: '
L. B. Wood . . ... ....... 11.00
John K: Wood . . :. ..... . . .. ... .. .50
Wlntler K. Wood . . ........ ..... .50
Jennie Wood ' . ; .... ... . . ...... . .50

; f'All of my children wanted to help
the fund along," said Mr. Wood, "and
If wanted to myself. I saw the fund
was growing slowly and we did what
WO could." --i' :

: The Honolulu Photo . Supply ; COm- -

panyr which ; is selling the splendid
views of Duke taken by Photographer
Williams dttil made into postcards,
Land-colore- d; this morning turnecT$13
into the fund, the gross receipts of
the, past few days. . r -

The S taiSBulletra ' now has - on de
posit, to t,urn over to the - committee
the following: .

'

acknowledged .V. . . $216.75
Wood family .:.:v... 2.50
Honolulu ' Plbto Supply Co. and '

J. J; ATilflatn3.?i-- . ;WiV.ih' 13.00

- Total; i . J.; ;..Vv . . ... $232.25
t Ai- - L.; lAtklnson, " secretary and

treasurer of the efommlttee, had to
leave for the mailand yesterday and

the committee to fill his
place!will; be held tms Meek.. ? Jphn
Soper, "wbojis a menrter of thgi com-
mittee, has ibeenneDf the men most
Interested t In anresponsible for
Duke's success, will probably be elect-
ed to take Atkinson's place. --

;
! v

AIIDS
AT THE

it
. Mail dispatched to the States in
the Japanese liner Shinyo Maru ar-

rived at ;
i San Francisco yesterday

morning. ,: :.

The big American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er Arizonan, with cargo for the ; Ha-
waiian Islands, left Tacoma for Hono-
lulu last Sunday, '

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikah'ala,
with general cargo arid a few passen-gers- j

is to be dispatched . for Maui, Mo-lok-ai

and Lanai. ports this evening.
Taking a number of passengers and

general cargo, the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Kinau is booked for dispatch to
Kauai ports ; at five o'clock this e ven-ing.- "

. ..'
." A rather long passage is credited
the bark'S. C. Allcn'which Is reported
to have arrived at Fort Bragg yester-
day. The vessel, left Honolulu on
June 25lh. - . '

read ih yester

Marriage,
Arriyes On Visit,
Tells Baltimore

day's Honolulu
..'.'..-:- ;

.
i '; i j S v i ', ''-''- .,..'''..'...'.'.:''.' f f. r - 1 "

Dr. Eliot Points Way To Peace,
Third Party Launched Locally,
Evidence Will Guid Sec. -- Fisher,
Admiral Stanford AtTiyes To Inspect,
Manager Lennox Tells of Promotion,

Ross
..Democratic Delegate
.v;;,'Story'::;

rnniiAin

'tiiirif 4RniiT

ODDS

PORT

StaiS-Bulletin- :

PASSE5GEUS DEPARTED

Per. K M. S. S. Siberia, for San
Francisco. July 22. Hon. D. P. - R.
Isenberg, Miss Jessie Waufm&n. Mn.
C. L. Tilden. Chas. Tllden. Jr... Miss
M. Ebner, Miss A. Ebner, Miss 11

Harmon, Dr. R.. W. Anderson and wife,
Miss Ruth Anderson. Mrs. N. Douthiit.
Mrs. E." L. FulferV L. " L. Calvin" and
wife, Mrs. N. F. Murphy, Miss. Verg
Mchol, Mrs. H. Y. Murray. Mrs. E.
Hyde-Smit- h, Bayard Hyde-Smit-h; C
du Roi. J. D, Riloa, Mris. Chas. Bailey.
V. E. Garner, Miss Anna Cleary, Miss
F. K. Morrison Sun Fd, Miss Sun On,
Miss Sun Yuen. JJrs. Sun d, Mrs. M.
V. Newman, Choy Jun Kee, A. ,1. C.
Atkinson. Mrs. Francis Millar, Miss
Catherine Millar, W. 1L Beebe, Wra.
P. Gardner, LP. Duffy, Arthur Ander-
son, Mrs. Sun Fo. ,

I PASSENGERS BOOKED

Vet O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, July 27. Df. R." W. Andefson
and family, J. S. Anderson,. Jlrs. An-
derson, Miss M. Anderson, Miss Edith
S. - Bush, John Buckley, Rev. G. E.
Burlingane, Jdra. L. R. . Brodeck, Mr.
Bozzi, T. Chalmers, R. Chalmers, Miss
B. Chalmers, Miss M. B. Cass. id y, Mrs.
B. Cochrme, Miss Helen Cochrane,
F. M. Cauberry, Mrs. Cauberry, :MIss
J. Decker, Miss A. Dingley, Miss S.
De La NuxMrs.'Decoto, Misa Helen
Deming, Mrs. : G. R. Dunsmore, Miss
Dodson, A. W. Emerson, Mrs. W. K,
Freeman, Mis O. K. Franca, Mrs, G.
A. Grbve, Miss E. W GripplngerMlss
F. Goldman, Miss O. Hart, C. J. Hat-chin- s,

Mrs, Hutchins, Miss Doris M.
Hutchins," D. F. Heastand, R. W. Hen-
dry, Mrs. M. W. Hendry; Miss A: W;
Hendry, Miss E. C. Juth, Miss U
Klauber, Mrs. ' E. Kitto, Mrs. W, J.
Kitto, Miss Mabel Kitto, Chris Lewis,
H. Mrs. Lyman, H .F. Lew-
is, Mrs. Lewis, Donald Lewis, Mrs. R.
E. Langton, Mrs. E. W. MOtton,, Miss
A. Morton, Miss E. Morton, Mrs. T.
Molinelli; E. C. May; Mrs. May and
daughter, J. S.Morrow, E, A. Mulford,
Miss A..; Metier,; Mfis llet'zer, L.
Mathews, Mrs. Mathews," Mtss C. Nel-ao-n,

Miss L. A. Nelson, J. Oliva, Miss
Oliva, Miss Alice Porter, Master Wy-ma- n

Reynolds. Mrs. C. Ryan, 0. W.
Ross, rF.' M Sammis',- - Mrs. Sammls,
Mr. Scheelin, Walter G. Smith; Miss
E. M. Schmidt; Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs.
E. M. Swift, Mf. Schatlln, ' Daniel
Tweedie, George B. Thayer, M. TsujI,
Miss G. M. VoelL G. B. Wyman, Mm.
Wyman and son, Miss A. Wilcox, 51 r.
rilcock, Mrs, Wilcock and two chil-
dren, Miss E. Wren, Lew Wheeler.

Per str. Mauna Kea, " for Hilo, via
way ports, July 24. A. Ahrens, Hon.
J. K. Kalanlanaole, O. 'Barclay, Mrs.
Chas. Ludwigsen, Mrs. C. I. Dicker-son- ,

Mrs. K.: Lv Forces, Mrs. Nattie,
Mrs. E. B. Higgins, Miss A. Couch,
Antone Jesus, Jr., Joseph S. VieTra,
Miss M. Wise, Mrs. J.;H: ,Wlso, Mrs.
C. VIerra, Vincent FernamJez, C. i W.
Ashford, Richard H. Trent, R. H. At-
kins, M. Worthlngtbn, wife and daugh-
ter; Mrs. Jas. L." Cornwell, Miss' Corn-Wel- l,

Frank Rickert, Kaai Glee Club,
B. E. Hooper, Rev. F. Cowan, D. II.
Case,, C. h Kamakawiwoole, Miss ,h.
KamakawiWoole", Mrs. A Hussey, Mrs.
Amoy Aho, Mrs. G. li Kopa, Miss5 E.
Kana, Miss E. Naipo, R. K. Naipo, K.
KaYano, T. Tanaka, Rev. J. Kama
and wife, Chas. W. Jone, Miss Mar-
ion Jones, Miss Kaohumu Apu, Miss
Mary Nailima,' Mrs.' Nailima, Mrs. S.
C. Wwlght, Misa Rieff, Miss Wade (2),
H. Johnson, A. Gartley, Miss Henning,
Mrs. T. A. Burningham, Mr. and Mrs.
C. . S. Dawson, David K.V Dowsett, W.
W. Mackay, Mr. and rs. O. H.
Walker, Miss Cecilia Chuck Hoy, Miss
Hattie Ayau, J. .F. Ricketts. W. C.
Paul. Miss Elizabeth Farrell, Miss
Anna Farrell, Miss D. T. Fulferway,
Miss R. Joslin, Miss M.; Joslin, Mr.
Taylor and party, Miss Mary Biven,
Edtth H. Tsuklyama, H. A. Baldwin
and party, C. S. Carlsmith, R. I. Lillie,
Miss White, Miss Ling Tai Soon, Mrs.
Maschke, Miss Annie Farden, Miss M.
Maschke, Mrs. F. Kuhlmann. Louise
Whipple, F. G. Jones, F. D. Chardler,
Miss M. Sniffen,-- Mrs. Moku, Mrs. An
tone Jesus,. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. K. AI,
John Kamauno, William Koolau, Rev.
G. K. Kopa, Oliver . Laau. Alexander
Auld. "' '''"v.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30.-- Mrs. O. A. Moran,
Miss Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill. -

A large - quantity of lumber as well
as general merchandise and supplies
will be left at the several island ports
by the Matson Navigation steamer Hi--

Ionian, which vessel is to sail for San
Francisco by. way of Port Allen and
ports this evening. - V

The arrival of the" Oceanic Steam
ship Sonoma on her initial trip to the
Colonies is reported trom Sydney,
yesterday. The vessel cleared from
Honolulu on the evening of July 8th.

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The limes

TRANSPORTS CARRY CIVILIAFJ3

AND OFFICERS ON LEAVE DELAYEC

; A loud protest be Ins vohhI In
army circles over the allotment of
transprt to Hono--
lulu TlaniU secin to' tc getting all
the available --uvice on the 'military
erv nd ' officers and civilian employ
here, who arc entitled to pass-ap- e to
and from the Cou$t for themselves aiui
their families, are distinctly up ujuiiwt
a stone WalL V ( : ; .. t " r;

The matter has come to a head with
the word iust received at the otTice of
the depot-quartermaste- r that there will
be n tltransport Logan, due to ar-
rive here about August 3,' r-k- for
just six llrt-clas- s anti four second-clas- s

passengers from Honolulu to San
Francisco. Applications have been in
for home time- - for 56 flrst-cla- s pas-
sages, and a wall that can bt heard
from afar has gone up from all the
posts adjacent to the city.

The army traniort3 on the Paclilc
average about 130 first-cla- ss accom-
modations. Some years ago, when
there were. 12 regiments In the Philip-
pines and one on Oahu. the quarter-
master came to an understanding that
the minimum-allotmen- t to Hawaii
would be six rlrst-cla- ss and four secon-

d-class passages. At. the present
time there are six regiments In the
Philippines and four In Hawaii, but
thu proportion of transport accommo-
dations remains unchanged, and often
the available passages are cut down to
the minimum Or close to that figure.
Hard to' Take Leave.

Officers' are entitled to one month's
leave each. year. and. In. most cases are
encouraged to take It, it being the be-

lief of, military higher-up- s that bettrf
work can. be done, especially In the
troplesby men who have a complete
climatic change annualjy.: There, Is 'hrt
Incentive for an army man serving here
to take his leave except on the main-
land, arid most of thera let two years
leave occumulate and take lti In a
lump. . t J .

Under present conditions an officer
who does this Is Hkety to' te "held" up
for months getting his transportation,
or .have.' to pay the high excess that It
costs to travel on a regular liner. The
transport shortage Is disrupting con-
ditions here, and Is working a great
hardship on Hawaii.
' "The trouble Is that every school
teacher, missionary or government em-
ploye with a pull, whether connected
with the army.or not, gets passage on
the transports," said an officer at de-
partment headquarters this , morning.
'"NVe all realize thatSanIfa Is further
from the States than Honolulu, and
are willing to have a just proportion
agreed on, but when It comes to about
124 first classes to Manila and only
six to Honolulu, It's a bit tod strong.
Officers traveling on orders are given
the preference,' naturally, 'over officers

3
U

Phone 1704

on leave, o. as n mattrr of fac t. 11 .

pretty hartl for anyone to set wr,
from Uahu n atiytTilns like the -- ch-tT

tile he has planned."
It wms likrly ih.it the transport

j matter nill be. tak-'n- . up officially --Mcn.
and "that sotno new uitjustm-'ij- t l-- -.

tween the Philippines and llanuli will
lw made. - .

WAHIAVA REPUBLICANS
ELECT CLUB OFFICERS

At a meeting of the". Republican
Ciub, 16th Precinct, Wahlawa, Oihu, --

J ily 19, 1912 tbe following oT.cera
were elected W. M,'Templeton, Presi-
dent: Alfred W. Eames. Jr.. 1st Vice
President; A. K. Jones, 2nd. Vice
President; C .W. Cookson, Secretary; K
John. A. Templeton, Treasurer. JuiU 'a
cf Election: W. E. Skinner, W. Me-Wayn- e;

John A. Templeton. Execu-
tive Cojnmlttee: C. E. Andrews, W.
r. Thomas, J. M. Templeton, W. Mc-Way-

C. N. Cookson.

I TASSEXGEES ARDJYED j

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports Mrs. G. B, Tut tie and son,
Mrs. K. L. Phillips, W. R. Miles and
wife, Mrs. Hervey, Mrs. - Shoemaker,
D. W. Hand. Capt. AW Mannunr and
wife. Mrs. W. II. Nickerron. Miss G.
Pratt, Mrs. A. Pratt. R, Schubert, .A.
Wj Edwards, wife and son. Miss Stock-
ing, Miss J. Noble, Miss J. Gobch, II.
Sinclair. L. H. Camp, Mrs. H. T. Jenk-
ins,. E. Drierf, Gea Freitas. J. L. Rob-rnso- n

and 'wife, Mi33 I. T. Movrr,
Miss S. McBryde, Miss Dodsnri. Mlsa
.Goldman. MUs Alnswoxth,.ni3j Bene-
dict. Miss H. Kingsbury, W. .Allen, .

B; Garner, 'A: T.' Wisdom, Mis.
Miles, W. F Cole. C. A.- - Stmpsi" --

Mrs.- W. F,? Drake: and cHIld, Mrs.
McGurn," Mrs. R. S. Young, Jas. L. '
Coke, E. C. Barrett; Rev. Ebcrsolo
and wife. Master Ebcrsolc (2), D.
Quihn, R.- - Ludloff, O. Klmura. wife
and daughter; Jno. Rattray, Dr. J.
W. O'Rourke, Prof. T. A. Jatr-'er- . II.
O. Wood, H. C. Kluegel. S. Johnson,
Mrs. F. McCrossen and child, 'Miss A.
F. Williams. H. C, Mohr and wife. W.
L. Llpp..Geo. Mundon, A. R. Askew,
T. Onodera, I. Soga. B. Sawada, Ills
N Keanu, Miss E. Ching Hi.

A nine-da- y passage Is credited t be
American oil-tank- er Santa Rita which,
pompleting discharge of a sMpmept of
fuel .oil. at Kahulul, arrivi at Tort
San Luis' Saturday. ' '

- ,.4 q
The Honolulan; sailing for San I'r:::i-clsc- o

at ten 'o'clock to-rcrrn- r.".e ru-

ing ,will carry the. next nail for ti --

mainland. ' '
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W. t Peacock & Co., Lid.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street
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A Wedding Present
Worth Giving

Lis Vnjrf, ifJ f25S3

Kitchen Cabinet,
. Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN .

"FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

If there's one thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting , ,

-
,

SPECTACLES and
EYEGLASSES

Our Spectacle Fitting is dons
on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish.

It's a success!

A. N. Sanfordt
v OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

- - w
'

. TRY OUR .

in
m--S0 U U L V

-- J7JV .
77

.

"I LI M A" Brand pencils green
wood, black lead are just right
for general business use.

50c the doz.

Hawaiian News Co.
; ". Limited .,

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

Bike's
Pfclwes

To help the "Duke" Fund, we
are celling hand-painte- d Postals
of "Duke in some of his swim-
ming and surf-ridin- g stunts. .

10c Each
Entire proceeds to be turned

ver to the fund.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photo grphicH

Hawaiian

Curios

Special
leedon's Bazaar,

1143 FORT STREET

for In fan to a

Ulhat is
G is a harmless sabstitotc for Castor OiT,

Paregoric, Drops and Syrnps. It Is
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Jlorphlne nor
other Xarcotic substance stupefy). Its
ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays l

FcTcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic,
It relieves Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates,
the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
sleep. The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend."--

r The ?lr SfTHr? on every vrra her
ilpnaturo of C& of cennine Costiria
Phyoic la n c Re com

mVj pstieuts ioTsrlsbly prmU the sction of your

BoCslo.K.T.
-

DarlacmyiDeItc1 practice I know of srrersl
ttrtt wber your CsstorU wu prescribed sod uaed forwlih good reiaiu. K. Kobsssb, M. D.,

fit.Lools.Xo.

Tonr Csatorts Is certslnly the greatett remedy
for chtldrea X know of. I know bo other pro
prietsry prcpsrstloa which Is iu eqasL.

B. S. ScawABTX, If . D.t ;

City, Mo,

Chtldron Cry for Flotch o r 1 o ;C aoto r I q .

In Uoe For Over 3 O Yearo.
TM (MTMI MWMMt, TT MMf ItMIT, M WTf.

The YoEEiama
1912

Discounts and Over- - v
drafts ............ ; . , $14 2.1 78.00

Fprnituref and 16.151.26
Due from 67.481.61
Other Resources .... ... k . . . . 169.C95.81
Cash .. .... 62.893.27

(

Ca a
your and

Uicre

' Chicago, Jiff

sud end retook

pnrgatire the
years past

safe
;

'

'

Due
.

'"

up.
228,485.80

Undivided .

Empipyes pension

Limited

JUNE

Resources. ;

Loans,

Banks

I, YuAicatlanager The Yokohama 'Specie ' BanW.
Branch, solemnly that the above statement is true to the best
my - ' . t

(Signed) Ytt AKAI.,

P1

Subscribetl and sworn. to .me this 13th 1912.

J. ASHMAN
'First Judicial Circuit. --

. . 25.

OF

' Assets.

On hand 2,209.83
In bank, includ

ing trustee
and other ac
counts 2,704.05

In agents halids 50,145.24
; 55,039.14

Bonds . . . . 227,151.23
Stock In other corporations. 59,095.00
Loans, demand- - and time. . 131.711.05
Real estate .............. i 7.038.35

furniture and 5.684.77
Accounts, due us interest 56.S76.S8
General accounts due us.. 20,320.03
Assets other than those spe

cified above . 3,717.05
Employes pension fund in

vestment account,- - . . . . . i'. , 10.000.00

;57C.7r7.02

Hawaii )
; ss.
Island of Oahu t ; ), "

I, John Gait, ,Treasurer C tV
solemnly swear that the

edge and ;
'

HIGH

Upholstery

in
ROLL

Japanese

78 St.
S.

.TULY

r

rcn.
aoioria? I

j

nd at 6 r i .
I om Csstoris dte Its use la all

famlUes where sre cbildri -

,
;

Tonr Csstoris Is the best remedy la the world !

children the only one I
mend r ; Aovss V. Swxtlaxd, j

fiSD.

I hsre awd ybnr Csstoris ss a In
csees of children for with moat happy
effect, sad fally endorse It ss s remedy. v

B. D. Bsjiksb, M.
Philsde!phis,Fb

Specie; MM

Deposits .. . .1445.585.99
to . 6,367.30

Other Liabilities . 9 6,446.66

Liabilities. J

Capital stock fully paid
iYust and agency accounts)

profits 138.297.22
fund. . .. 10,000.00

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, 29,

1 , Liabilities.

Fixture...

$458,399.95 $458,399.95

of
do swear of

knowledge and belief.

before day of July,

BEAVEN,
-- Notary Public,

5295July 23. 27

tbwaiian!:Tiii::rjvlii
STATEMENT RESOURCES AND JUNE 29, 1912

Cas-h-

Office fixtures
at

Territory of
;)

R.
do above

belief.

Bairgain

use
M.

UXDSfiS,

T.

''0 V

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
t4:emcnt is true to the best of my knowl- -

,' J. R. GALT, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July. A. D. 1S12.

-r .', '.:VV':.;-v;V:.-- ,';; J. E. O'CONNOR.
Notary First Judicial Circuit, Territory of

,'- - :VvV;-- : ;:"::': 5293 July 23, 25. 27

&

$5 PER

M

CLASS

Drap
Ltd.

OF 40 YARDS

IKEDA

.

IX,

nd

mo

Banks

Public, Hawaii.

J.
Work

Typewriter Multigraph Print ing
General Imitation Typewriter Work

Merchant
GEO.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T TUESDAY, 1012.

ASTORIA
Soolhinff

(Narcotics

Teething:

H0PP

Child

j;200.000.00

LIABILITIES,

and ery
CO.,

Telephone 2500

BELL HAS FIVE JOBS

"NOTHI TO DO

How irany jobs can one lone man
handle in a day?

The cartoonist who made famous
the phrase "XothJn to do till tomor
row!" in his sim??le to answe this
question, must have been thinking of
Marston Canvi:l.ell. -

At any rare, a recital of the jobs,
industrial and official mostly ofQciai

that Campbell at present essays .to
handle has a "ciJia'-- similarity to the
said cartoonist's statement of what a
full day's work should include. VV

Although Campbell resigned some
time ago from the onerous duties of
Superintendent of Public Works, he is
still the superintendent, because no,
successor to the position has been ap--j
pointedr At the same time that he
tesigned he took uj other .duties, be--

coming an ofHcial of the Honolulu
Iron Works, lie now does his work
for the company too.

Also, he is chairman of the Board 1

of Harbor Coir missioners, and by vir- -

ture of a high-iowere- d motor car he
is able to skim over the waterfront,
pick out fla ws in present conditions

Jjjere and there and- - scheme up new

regular weekly meetings of the com- -

SHD VISITS

Ji

IVYIGIVAJO
i

; .

The navy tug Navajo --was trans- -

formed into a rubber neck .boat to--

day, when the various heads of de--

partments escoriea near Aamirat
Stanford, chief pf the, Bureau of Yardi
and Docks, on a. "seeing Pearl Har
bor" expedition. . :

'

Admiral CoWles, commandant of.
the Honolulu naval station, , decided j

UJ aiiUvv LUC uuicau tuvi uic .uo
work in person. Civil Engineer Gay-le- r,

the public works .officer, Civil En-

gineers Kirby Sniith pand Bostrom,
Major Neville, commanding the ma-

rine battalion, and Major Wooten, the
district army engineer, were also of
the party;

It was Admiral Stanford's first
sight of the great naval station that
is being built to hold Uhe Pacific, and
he expressed a desire to approach it
from the sea side, vthrough the re-

cently completed : channel,; so the Na-

vajo trip was arraaged t. . . - i ,

The party spent the morning going
over the ground, and examining the
big drydock and its present' condition.
Some concrete was , poured through
the Tremie sets, so that Admiral
Stanford might fitness the actual
conditions under which the drydock
work, was progressing. The bureau
chief expects ' to "spend considerable
time at 1 the harbor, and become thor-
oughly familiar with local condition?

'before returning to Washington. ;

The entrance channel to Honolulu
harbor is to be cleared of any silt oi

sand that his accumulated in the
track used by deep sea traffic. . Dred-

ging orepations. are to be starte .
the United States Engineers within
the next few months, and the channel
put in as good conditibn as the har-

bor, in point of depth and smoom-swep- t

bottom. --

The job is not new work, but is a
proposition, and the sum

of $17,000 is now available for tne
work. Major W. P. Wooten, the army
engineer in charge of rivers and har-bor- s

InMhe district, has advertised for
sealed proposals for the work, to be
Opened at his office . August 19.

Some time ago a .
portion-o- f the har-

bor was cleaned out by the Standard
American Dredging Company's big
turbine, and when the entrance chan
nel is cleared out, the harbor, though
small, will at least be of a uniform
depth, sufficient to accommodate any
vessel now calling here, with a good
margin of safety.

SEW. TILLMAN

VOULD BUILD

(Continued from f'aga 1)

of ship, whether battleship or cruiser;
the maximum thickness of armoi
that such ship can carry safely ; the
maximum size of gun, the maximum
speed and the maximum desirable
radius of action of such vessel that
can 'safely be built so 4ts to navigate
hp ocean and enter the first-clas- s

harbors of the world ; how much
draft can such Vessel carry in order
to enter the-existi- drydocks in this
country for repairs, and to safely
pass through the Panama Canal
Would Lead Navies.

"The object would be to find out
frnm authentic and reliable official
sources the maximum size and maxi
mum draft, the maximum armament.
and the maximum thickness of armor
in order to make the very best battle-&hi- n

or cruiser that the world has
ever seen or will ever see; the pur
nose being to have this country own
the greatest marine engine oi .wai

ID ll!i
qTILL Tflf,luimuii

nnnnvuj

mission every. Wednesday afternoon.
And then he is member of tbt:

conservation board. In between
times, when he is not looking after
business for the iron works, or figur
ing on new "public Improvements for
the Territory in general, or for the
t arious harbors of the islands in par-

ticular, he's laying plans to consent
various things that ought to be savel
to the public i

And, then oh. yes he also is a
member of the loan fund Commissions.
There are four of them, one for each
of the big islands, and by virtue of
his position as Superintendent of Pub--

lie Works, Mr. Campbell must be a
member ex-offic- io of all these, which
mean yiat he holds just about equal
power and responsibility and distinc- -

j

tion with the other members of these
four loan fund commissions. j

So, when he isn't going anythin;
else and time hands heavily on hi
hands, Marston can figure ways and
means of distributing portions of the-ne-

bond issue among the islands.
What he does with the remainder '

of his time no one knows. Some folk i

out of every twenty-fou-r in sleep.

A

ALLOWED REBATE

Collector E. R. Stackable furnishes
the letter printed below for the In for --

tnation of all interested.
Pineapple canners are allowed a re- -

bate on their products exported to for- - '

elgn countries equal, to the duty, loss
i per cent., thereof, paid bn the refined
PUgari made from Imported raw sugar,

sed jn canning the pineapples, or, in
otner words, 99 per cent, of the duty

'on such raw sugar is refunded to
them. I

as the canneries use some sugar
made from domestic raw sugar, to se- -
cure the rebate In question account nai
to .be kept of the fefined article use I
which is made from imported raw sug-
ar. . There being no rebate orv. the pine-
apples consumed in : any part of th
United States,: purely domestic sugar
can be utilized without any sacritlce
for that portion of the pack which the
hoiTte market takes. Therefore, tho
lojai canneries that have placed orders
for 1800 tons of the Honolulu Planta-
tion Co.'s refined sugar lose nothing
by pasronizing local Industry to that
extent. :;"li

As will be.seen; by the letter, 'tha
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. has been
ava II ing itself of the rebate, and with
the Increasing foregn market for pre-
served pineapples It will be worth
while for all the other packing com-
panies to do likewise. The rebate will
be protection against the hlsh
duties on the article Imposed by vari-
ous countries, as was mentioned by Mr.
Thomas In an Interview a few days
ago. Pineapples shipped to Germany,
as he stated, are put up without sugar
and recanned there, so that no Arrier-ica- n

refined sugar enters into the ; ac-
count with that country. ,

Following is the letter referred, to:
, Treasury Department

Office of the Secretary, ; ;

Washington, July 8, 1912.
The Collector of Customs, Honcf- -

lulu, Hawaii. .

Sir; In reply to your letter of
the 6th ultimo, I have to advise
you that T. D. 12392 of February 8,

v 1892, provided for the allowance
of drawback on canned fruits in
sirup, prepared by the San Jose
Fruit Packing Co. of San Jose,
CaL This decision was extended
in T. D. 15452 to cover fruits
canned by other firms. Thus a
general rate was established which
was. applicable to . any canner.
When T. D. 17355 was published,
these two decisions were omitted
from the schedule of drawbacks
contained in that decision. Sub-
sequently, following an opinion of
the attorney general dated July" 15.
1898, the department in T. D. 19721
of July 22, 1898, restored T, D,
12392 and T. D. 15452.

There is therefore at the present
time a general rate for the allow-- -
a nee of drawback on fruits canned
by any individual or company, and
this drawback is allowable without
the establishment of an individual
rate, upon compliance with the
regulations, T. D. 31693 of June
16. 1911. '

A separate rate of drawback was
provided In T. D. 29785 on canned
pineapple manufactured by the
Hawaiian pineapple Co. by reason
of special circumstances which
arose at that time.

In the present case you should
verify the certificate of manufac-tur- e

as to the quantity of refined
sugar used, and if thlsj refined
sugar was manufactured from im- -'

ported raw sugar, the quantity of
raw sugar should be estimated in
accordance with T. D. 20174 of Oc-

tober 12. 1908. Respectfully,
(Signed ) F. M. HALSTEAD. :

Chief, Division 8t Customs.

"I believe I'll give that poor stray cat
a piece of meat." "What, and pauper- - ,

ize the cat! Always, help the poor to
help themselves. Scatter some crumbs
on the sidewalk. They may attract a
bird for the cat to grab." ,

ETerythlnsr In the printing line at
SfcirBnIIetiD, Alakea street; braneh,;
Merchant street. v '

? 8 8 $ i V
ever constructed or ever to be con- -

structed under known conditions; and
to report whether one such overpow-erin- g

vessel would not in its judg-
ment be better for this country to
build than to continue, by increasing
taxation, to spends the millions and
millions of dollars now :n prospect in

' lue race tor uuviu upicuiju;j.

Ill

WEAR

BENJAMIN

To that week-en- d
vacation party. If
you want to be
well dressed at the
shore, mountains,
t)r country wear
fck BENJAMIN V"

clothes.

Well groomed men
and young men wear
only "BENJAMIN
Outing Clothes,
They are just the
right cut, just the
proper air. The
style is right.

Call today and make
your selection.

mMn

- : ! !. '''.' -
!. - : j ,

Ill T'HiT ' INIII A- - . - ' : !

RION M

7 Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. j"
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Wiaa . PARCEL DZLiVZHV

PHONE 1SS1

Ws know everybody and undsrstand
the busmess.

'THE BEEF THAT COMES TO US .PROM PARKEIt RANCH. IS
THE KIND THAT PRODUCES RRAWN AND RONE. IF YOUR
DIET HAS NOT BEEN RIOHT AND YOU DO NOT FEEL FIT,
ORDER A STEAK FROM US.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON &

r

LOUIS TELEPHONE 3445

li)o

Something New In
Clearance Sales

As we have just received a isrge shipment of Granite and Mar bis
from the East, w are obliged to sacrifice some of our stock to maks
room for the goods which arrivsd on the Alaskan. All stock which
we now have in the yards are reduced so as to meet the requirements.

If you are in need of anything in' our line, it will pay you to come
and have a look at our stock, as it is the mott complete line of its
kind. .in Honolulu.

We are aj so in position to do ail kinds of coping around your let
at the cemetery at a reasonable price.

Honolulu Monument T7cr!i3, L
'l KING AND PUNCHBOWL STREETS



imtumuu tar - Ifoltoht
in wuicn is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab

lished J893. and the EVENING DULLETI.V, establish
ed 1882.

MEMHKR ASSOCIATKI) l'HESS

KILKV II. ALUOX.. ... ... ... ...... ...IMiloi

wallack ir. ium:in(;tox..
... llusiiss Manager............. . . . . .

MAIN OFFICES !0,9 ALAKEA
2185 2236

EKA.m:m OFFICE ... ....... .MERCHANT STREET
22C5.

8UJJSCRIPTIOX HATES:
DAILY STAR-BULLETI- N

Per .Month, In United States $
Per Quarter, anywhere in United States .........
Per Year, anywhere In United States .............
Per year, postpaid, , ..

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

Per Six Months '. ..
Per Year, anywhere in United States
Per Year, anywhere In Canada
Per Year, postpaid, foreign ... ".. .. .

TUESDAY

Telr-phor.e-s

Telephone

anywhere.

'foreign;..

2.00
8.00

12.0C

.. 2.00
3.00
4.00

....JULY 23, 1912

m i i . l i l lllllllirv 111 rtl .1 Kill I M V. IJIIl
UHHitii polithti) clothes arc irom out ami
ifvt hohlxJux jtaicc mini !, Hot (ujitatc for if

rt'ir" villi iu ifi'ulilii ' fi..l' fr.n '

GOING INTO ACTION.

Xo more significant iii;V(MWT.t in 'politics linn
iv(t drvol(iMl in Hawaii than that by
a nicctin of prominent IUpublican' busincss-'mei- i

held: this morning. '
:

'

It may. 1k construed as an attack on Delegate
Kuhio, but Kuril' is not the case. is notii
inj; behind thisjueetinj; lint a lt termination on
the part of, local businessmen to end a political
situation lMthiin and out of the territory that
is fast trrowinir 'intolerable.

STREET

..$1.00

nlth'x

There

C 1 .. ..

Hawaii cannot. afford longer to give harbor
to a personal light that has grown into an as-

sault on the prospt rity of the territory.
Hawaii cannot afford to invest countless

thousands of dollars in a local government that
lulls 10 gie-- uonjiiiiu- - ivuuiiiux iuv- hhjiih ;ju

'

Vested. , " : -

(:
This.is the thing in a nutshell. It is the out- -

Slue iuu me insiue view. .

.The action of the nutting this morning iu
naming a uouimittee to canvass the situation

--'hud rnort biickon a definite mrtluHl for onnos- -
.. .

iug the party coutroyers3T whose only result is
to weary the voter, is action to the point.

The instruction of the committee to report
back on a definite method for securing efficient
men for legislative and county offices, is instruc-lio- n

to the point. ; -

The Star-Hulleti-n believes that there is yet a
possibility of averting a .disastrous fight .wbich
w;uld mean two Hepublican leaders opposing

.V-ie- ikther in the-fal- l caiiinaicrn. Rut nolitical
war or pol it ical peace, Hawaii; has' got, to get
doyn to a business basis in its government, and
the way to do it is not the way of the lazy man
or tlie disgusted man or the indifferent man. It
is the way of the man Who goes into politics as
he would, go into his business cleanly, consci-

entiously, and with the high resolve to put be- -

liind his purpose the same tenacious energy he
puts behind his businos;. It is "going into ac-ticn- V

as men go who win battles.

TIPS ON TERRITORIES

Hawaiian citizens will be interested in learn-
ing' tkat a recent judicial decision in the Dis-

trict of rolumbia. is interpret ed generally as
placing Panama in the same category as this
territory. ;

The Dts roines Kiister editoriall v informs
its .readers that "Judge Stafford of the bench
of tHie Districtof Columbia has decided that
'Drtiiomn i2 n tnrritnrv tf :1u TTiiitf! Shitos. on- " - - -A . 7

the.Vame f(Mting as PortQKico, the District, of
Columi)ia itself, the Philippines, Hawaii and
Alaska." '

Judge StaffonVs decision was handetl down
in; a case involving application for extradition
of F. K. Pilsoii, formerly assistant postmaster
at Cristobal. Pilson tried 'to 'escape returning
to the Zone by' pleading that there was no treaty
witli Panama providing for extradition.

Tn nil in!? on the content ion of Mr. Pilson's
eoiuisel that the formal order of Congress as to

the lawmaking ower in the Zone expiretl in
1905 Justice Stafford said that while this was
true 'Congress, by appropriat ions and other
mornition, had mtitjeil the present form of

as effectively as if it had done so iii

words. He dwlaml that the Canal Zone is a
"territory" in the same sense as' the island of

I'orto Kico, and assertetl that between districts
like the Zone and the District of Columbia, over

which the governmeut has exclusive jurisdic

JULY 23. 1912.

stood that we of this territory have long ago
made up our minds to grin anil lar it. The
mainland re?5H finds some humoi-ou- s elements
in the ruling, one jKijK'r pointing out that the
jxilitical inanagei-- K have overbHkel a gMMl thing
when they faibtl to seat delegates from the Ca-

nal Zone, and another that the island
of (iuain make a demand for admission at the
next national --

Hawaii is just now argning for discrimina-- t

ion in this matter of admission of
at least our .here are
sending a to Chicago to jdiul
that this territory be allowed to sit in the Teil-d- y

game; Their argiimeut is that Hawaii is the
onlv territorv in line for statehood. Whether
this will make Senator Dixon change his mind
or not is still to be seen. At any rate, Hawaii,
as usual, is attention and getting it.

DUE SWEDEN

lias boon fostered by
the Olynipii-- anies that have just elosel in Swe
de n. The United States can aiTortl to (imratii- -

late the victor, Sweden, in the fullest sense of
hearty appiwiatioii. -

H0X0LUL1I STAR-BULLETI- X, TUESDAY,

suggesting

conventions.

delegates,:
newly-hatche- d Progressives

representative

demanding

CONGRATULATIONS

World-spor- t splendidly

KejMrts from Stockholm are to the effect that
t he S wd w made a wonderful record for them
selves in the preparation for and the carrying
out of tluv classic contests. They had every fa-

cility for remarkable athletic performances, in
this respect excelling both France and Greece
in the past. Furthermore, the spirit shown by
the people of Sweden was impartial and en
couraging to all entries. The rules of sport
were strictly observed, but not arbitrarily ad
ministered. For instance, when it appeared
that three American swimmers, among them
Honolulu's champion, i)uke Kahatiamoku, had
failed .to swjm in the 100-met- er semi-final- s

though a misunderstanding, the officials asked
the winners of the semi-fina- l that it be swum
again in the interests of sport, and this was
done. ;

' '
: ':'

'

,
' ' ''

The United States swept- ail, before it in the
contests in which the Stars and Stripes had en
tries. America really won the Olympic games,
although Swetlen gets most points by the con-

testing of eveutsin which America did not eii- -

Sweden is comparatively young in interna
tional athletics and it is a great perfo'nnaiiQC to
lead thtf natuins' XirUic wiirlih Our lithletes and
their performances are. a natural source of pride
to every American, and Sweden is to be congrat- -

llated both for its fine conduct of the games
and for its men who surpassed all expectations
as individual- - performers.

Tlie ppectaele of George Fairchihl at O rant's
tomb in Washiii?ton weeping salty tears over
the dire prophesies of free sugar and muttering
"Me for Manila" is enough to move the, hardest
leart. : One can imagine Ed. Watson and others
who won't or eait get to 3Ianila keeping him
melancholy company in his lachrymose peregri- -

lations. :

'

'.'

Now that Duke Kahanamoku has won in
Stockholm the San Francisco papers are proud-l- v

claiming; him as a Pacific Coast. product.

People who read the San Francisco papers
must wonder whether the Pacific liners are
dancins-school- s or ocean-goin- g steamers I

,.t.

"Business Improving Regardless of Politics"
is the headline of an Eastern newspaper afford1

ing an apt commentary on the nmlless waste of
running a republic. v

It is announced that the Illinois goveni(r is

"sticking with Taft" but it is not Vet clear t fiat
'Taft is stuck. ;

If theyi keep on, they will discover there was
no national Kepiiblicau campaign fund at all in
1904 and 1908. .

Scientists are now puzzling over the problem

of how to keei astronomers twarin while they are
astrtmoming. Why not send them down here
to Kilaiiea?

So far no enterprising theatrical manager
here has secured the Chicago or Baltimore fight
films. '

;-- -- i' " ; : ; V ."V

If Dr. Eliot has any surplus ideas on peace,
some of the local politicians might borrow a
few. .''v, ;". .'v'' v"

' Secretary Fisher can't come and settle it any
too quickly for most of us. - :,".

tion, it would be improper for a United States Wonder if -- they .couldn't extend the eight-vour- t

to hold that the right of extradition did. biair day to politicians? 5

not "exist,: . .r :: I
.v '.r'1-:'--

- Hawaii's status is so frequently misuuder- - Dr. Sun's son, Sun, is now on his honeymoon.

''personalities
A. T. WISDOil returned . from the

voh-un- o thi.n inorninK. where hv has
bran visiting sinc Saturday.

LLOYD KILLAil. one of the
I -

w A tin
il. t. A. physical dirrctorf, has virlt
ten that he will arrive on the W'ilhel-rnln- a

in the teinniil of September.
Assistant . Attorney General A. O.

Smith went to Waialua this morning
to make an jn.-petii- in a land case.
He expected to return thi.v afternoon.

MliS. W. J. FOKBKS and Mrs. Geo.
Guild are entertaining at the; Forbes
Peninsula home. Xlunani, for Mr. and
Mrs. Jewitt and the John Gulicks of
Oberlin. (). .

SAMUELSON, in Gotten- - shall booze along at the name old ; from the mainland On 31st
bore. Sweden, about last heard
of In Honolulu, is inquired for by his
nephew, A. Johnson. Address, Sailors'
Union of the Pacific, San Francisco.

GEORGE K,. WARD is slowly recov-
ering from Injuries received in a fall
from the Inter-Islan- d coal hopper to
the wharf. His skull was" fractured,
and it will ; be some time before he
will be able to leave the hospital.

MRS E: HYDE-SMIT- H, accompa-
nied by her son. liayard. Hyde-Smit- h,

Miss Virginia continue slav same old! .... --tvBulkley, daughter of Lommander Gul
of the California, was recently an-
nounced, sailed the Siberia yester-
day for the Coast.

C. DANA BISHOP, who has accept-
ed "a position iri lloiiolulu, Hawaii, will
leave San Francisco a transport
on July 15. He will be accompanied
by his wife and child, also Mrs, Bish-
op's mother and brother, Mrs. Herbert
Bears and son Warren of Portland, whd

well known here. . Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop will be . greatly missed here,
where they have made many friends.
Portsmouth (X. H.) Herald. '.

!

MISS CLARIBAL BICKFORD, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bickford of
Monte Vista street, is home from a two
years May In Hawaii. She was prin-
cipal1 of a girls' school In Kohala and
met with good success. WhUe It was
two years full of interest and rich ex-

perience, she is glad be back at
home. iss Bickford a graduate
of Obeflin College, and expects to take
postgraduate work irf Berkeley this

winter-rlllghla- nd Park CCal.) Herald.

TRANSIT CO. H1.1

(Continued from Page

public service corporation refuses to
comply with the provisions in their
charter, besides taking the matter in-

to the courts'. -'.'

"Why does ' not the Board let the
Superintendent of Public Works tako
up thei paying,- - proposition with the
Transit Company, and insist on the
right-o- f IhWrerritory being observed
to 4 the lette?". Inquired Low at the
rauieriUK-u- i nn

vjthout surfing.and
J4ai water,
Vepuiy Aiiorney reu : iviuverion, or
any representative from the city and
county attorney's department. They
therefore Vent ahead as best they
could and adopted two resolutions in
which the jjpeal street railway com-

pany was' informed that'they would not
be" enjoined; in laying lava bl6ck pave-
ment one foot on either side and be-

tween their 'tracks along that portion
of Queen street that' is now being pav:

with bitullthlc, the instance of
the city and county.- -
Counter Proposition.

As a counter proposition to that of-

fered by Manager 'Ballentyne of the
Rapid Transit, the board finally
adopted "a resolution to the effect that
as far as the King street stretch of
unpaved v section was concerned
they would r insist upon a strip of bltu-lithi- c

between the double track; That
portion of the right-of-wa- y as lies be-

tween the is to be covered with
lava block as well as one foot on
either side, of the outer edge of the
track. v .':..'

Supervisor Murray fathered the res-
olution, wUch insisted .'the. street
railway company use bitulithic over
a portion i of the eighteen foot area

street from Nuuanu street
the river. .

is pointed out that while the com-

pany stood ready .to . lay a pavement
of ohla blocks, that complete the
work with this material would require
a much longer time than if the lava
was employed. : ;

Judging from the attitude taken by
several members on the board today,
there is a possibility that the; munici-
pal fathers may abandon further
attempt to get together with the pub-

lic service corporation in the matter
of paving. ' '; '

STOCKS STILL

Today's reported transactions of the
Stock Exchange; are more scant
than yesterday's, taking those be-

tween .boards into account, the defi-

ciency irt nifirfber of shares being
twenty. Yet on the board there were
thirty-tw- o shares sold today, against
five yeserday. Oahu is he oprly stock
in recess, "6, 12 and 5 share at
the sam as last previous sale quota-
tion. On the board Ewa sold un-
changed at and 22 McBryde

there will be any great
actiYIty until the people themselves
give a verdict on protection home
industry in November.

Olaf Magnus, 23 yens old, of Chi-
cago, ,wa sentenced to 'hjs, r
prison his own request, because he
was afraid 'of the republican

' '"'.' m

lie Madam, you promised obey
me. -- Do you do She SHr,
promised nie your wordly goods. Do I
get 'em?

LETTERS ON .

TIMELY TOPICS

To the People of Hawaii Nei.
WHAT-I- THE LAW TO BE?"
spired by an FxJitorlul In the Star- -

Huiletln.)
"What is the law to be?" .

AVill it protect the mother of a new- -
'born bale ; ?

'
-

From the diunken souls a fiendish
", raid.'

nas put in his mouth, as wise
men' say, ':

' .,;
Tliat which will steal his brains away?

The answer is up thee. : .

"What Is the law to bT

,

M. born , go
aire 44. , " 'rate, v - Mr. Super will nrobablr a lot ot

Filling jails chock full the gate. I ideas and these "together with
Or shall we arise and jonce refuse ... j ones burnished a 11
To aljow the sal of the "Demon urovlde of suircestiona for next

IJoosew;
answer Is up to thee.

"What Is the law to be?"
Shall beer, whisky, dago red and Jin,
And their nolsesome, rjartners. in sin. for Hawaii college
Receive from the Christian C0Urse would be' more

race
to To to the -- -

inte' -

on

on

are

-

to
M is

I)

-

.

'

-

,

It

even

or

i
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to
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I
no

to

f
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,

The answer is up to thee.

"What Is the law to be?" ,
Shall the bunch that sell the. dope
Which deprives the consumer of faith
V and hope .. ,.

allowed tn nnrli tha ncnil il-'i-v

The,. ,.:. fewtdays to meet.my and
of day

Te jinswer is up to thee.

"What is . the law to be?" "

Will the bright-eye- d boy on his father's
j knee, . . . r- -

When; his "youthful ye'ars are far alea.
carried down! by the, selfsame cup

Which his father Imagined cheered him'
. up? .. : .':

' : ' The answer Is up to thee.

"What is the law to be?" "'!
it the youth of our fertile

la ml ..' : ;' ;.

From the soulless greed of a sodden
band''

Who wax fat and sleep from the sale
of- - rum .'':.-;..- ' ' -

"Will continue so In the years to
come? :.'"v;.-;- s , .

The fanswer Is to thee. -

'T. D S.
- Honolulu. July 22, 1912. v

Honolulu, T. H., July 22, 1912.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sir:

In reference to the several sffsees
tions in your paper referring to Duke: I

The idea getting him !a; house is a
good one, but I would also like to sug-- J
gest this: The death rate at Waikiki '
is altogether too high for such an i im
portant watering place. . Most any of requal importance has a life-save- r.

Now what is the matter with creating
this position for Duke ? He would' becity, laiueia. jiwi; ereuius. nHpnotinn o H .ui,i

legal advice , tions of be on hand at all
wifeiiw ii.uufou. vc uoCUvc times ;when people are in the

ed at
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Be

Will protect
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Besides he will soon again have to de
fend his . title and he ; in this !

could keep on training and make a llv
Ing at the same time.' They claim he ;

uuvei iiaes . iue jsiauua py uia eaiH ui
Stockholm. 'If so, I presume the Pro-- 1
motion Committee could pay part of
his salary and the parties that control
the beach and the city the balance.

Yours truly,
GEO HQ E C. YEO.

BUSIISSIPI
(Contlnoed from Page 1)

this fall, the man put up by 'the re-

sponsible business elements and- - In-

dorsed : by those with Hawaii' pros-
perity at heart would be' groomed for
the race two years hence.
Consideration Counseled.

W. O. Smith counseled full consider-
ation? before any action was taken,
stating that although Kuhlo's attitude
is harmful to Hawaii's Interests, fhe j

has been a hard party worker and apnei
much in Congress in the past. i

The committee of five .later increas-
ed to seven, was then authorized v by
vote of the meeting, and asked to take
up immediately the canvass of the
situation. This committee is to en-
deavor to talk things over with Dele-
gate Kuhio and if he will recede from
his position there seems ' yet a possi-
bility of a compromise. However, the
business men do not propose to let
the Delegate's . controversy become a
platform issue this fall ;. if it can be
avoided. -- . '

The committee is to report back as
early as possible on some definite plan
that the business Interests and the
voters in general may follow which
will not mean a disastrous attack oil
local Industry and which will bring
forward men for' office. It brought
cut forcibly that the good men can
not afford to sit-bac- k and let politics
drift, and that even more important
than the delegateship is the duty of
getting efficient men for; the legisla-
ture and the city and county positions.

"

e -
PRONOUNCING

ELONGATED NAMES

.If the reading clerks of the conven-
tion had ought to say Jonah

would not have been sent as a del-
egate from Hawaii. They would have
picked Instead some man with' a simple
German name like Schweintuswalter- -

down a ailarter point at 7.50. braten. They stumble all over Mr.
The question the day Is whether i Kalanianaole every time they call his

delegates.

it?

Kalanian-
aole

return of j name. Delegates Jorge Silva and Ma- -

tea Fajardo of Porto Rico present
similar lingual difficulties to say
nothing of delegate Benegino C. Her-pande- z

61 Tierra Amarailla, N. M.
Christian Science Monitor.

"What we want," said the orator,
"is a square deal." "Yes,'; replied the
studious "reformer, "and. in order ti
secure that, we-- must do awit,- - with
the political ring. It is the "ancient
and very difficult problem of squaring
the circle." ;

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

I)U. A. N. SINCLAIR I could ery

trick tht great Haymond
performs. If I chose to take the time,
because I have made some study of Hit
subject myself. Cut 1 haven't the
time. '

'. , '; '... ;

! GOVERNOR FRKAR Despite the
fact that I am a craduate ot Yale,
while Dr. Eliot Is president emeritus
of Harvard, I will say frankly I be-

lieve him one of the greatest educa- -
j tors In the world, and one of the best- -
mrormed.

A. E. IJVRIMER Plans for lt fu-

ture social doings will 'be held in
abeyance until Secretary Super ar
rives the

have
our to the

at old ought to
nlentv

;;.;-.'- .

they

manner

was

year's entertainments.
rnvnrfTiR vr.v inw5 Tn- -

stfad of giving Dult6 a house and lot
why , not give him a college course?
He would be a constant advertisement

all while at
sanction, of

whose-.engagemen- t

The.boardas

CUPID'S

of

and the
benefit

than a house and lot, where he
vat

nty.
INTERNA 1 '''REVENUE COLLECT-

OR CHARLES 'A. CQTTRILL; The
report that I am going back to,Toledo
to take (he stump for Taft is a false
alarm, at least to the best of my pres- -
ent knowledge. I expect to go to Maul

J..4ln.a wife
lauiiij, uvw Tt'tiuug iiivre. aim uuiu;
that point we Intend going to Hllo to
view the volcano. r

ETerjthln? la the $rlsl!n? line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,;
jiercnani sireet.

Pine
Ranch

Lots

Homes

A XEW STOCK

ii3 ill

1

to

Limited

fTpH E name 'Vichman,
ii is rightly accepted as

a guarantee ot the
highest quality when
pertaining to jewelry.

We have striven to
establish such a reputa-

tion, and we now pride
ourselves on the fact
that our friends have
coined the phrase "If
it's from Wichman's
you Know it's Good."

Wich man's
Leading Jewelers

A pineapple ranch, over 100 acres; crop,

improvements and equipment. . 416,500

Two splendid Jots in bes section of

Ocean View, near car line. Owner de-

sires to sell now. Corner lots........
. . . . . ..... ........... ... .... $CC0 each

Kalihi home Price ............;.$2CC0
Manoa home Price .............. $SCC0

Makiki home Price ............. .

Puunui home Price ............ $47S3

Kaimuki home Price ....... ...$1-C- D

.

ii L. 3

12 SIZE HOWARD VA7j
: : ; '"-- r : VV.V.'- .; just An::iviD

This the watch most sonjht for, becanse It tiJa rioJel, c?to date and reliable. . ,

I A. R. VIEIRA t Co., Jeivd2r,
WE ARE AGENTS FOR HOWARDS,

113 HOTEL STREET.

- I

f J HE Pickwick Club had finally
dissolved and Mr. Pickwick
had made a choice of. a home.
Everything was so beautiful!
Tbe lawn in front, th garden
behind, the miniature

vatory, tho dining-roo- m, th drawing- -
room, the bed-room- s, the

V room, and, abovo alV the study, with
its pictures and asy-chai- r, and odd '

,

. ' ." cabmets and queer tables, and books
out of number, with a large, cheerful ;

window, opening upon a pleasant lawn,'
. . and commanding a pretty landscape,'

just dotted Jiere and there with little
i houses, almost hidden by the trees; and

then the curtains, and the carpets, and
: the chairs, and the sofas! Everything ".

was so beautiful, so compact, so neat,
and in such exquisite taste, said ev
ctybody, that there, really was no de-

ciding what to admire most. '

We have just' such a home in Manoa
Valley all ready for you or we 'can

I build you a home after your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki.

Henry Waterhc:!C3 Tn::- -

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT GTHCZ73
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by Lo-

cal People but Tourists
it

While a Kuest at the Outrigger Club
the other "day the thought that the
residents of Honolulu do not apprecl
s(e the Leach at Waikiki' came to my
mind. Tkrc were perhaps fifty per-
sons in bathing, a pitifully small pro--

- portion of our pleasure-lovin- g popu-
lation. There were, "however,. 1 num- -

. ber of young girls theic who seemcu
to be enjoying the splashing breakers
to their full extent.

These young ones seemed not to
rare If their golden or chestnut
tresses did get wet and each breaker
brought the whole group i of them far
tin on the sand a rollicking, laughing,
tangled up bunch of humanity. An-

other thing that .was noticeable about
this particular group was the bathing
Fijits they wore, none of them to eay

- the least stylish, they were little prin-- "

cess patterns over boys' suits. In
this way the hindrance that comes
Irom a full skirt and long, wide .bloom-er- a

was done away with and the girls
all seemed to le conscious of a great
sense of freedom.

The majority of the girls who have
' perhaps just reached 'the young lady

stage of their lives,, seem, for 'the
most part, to almost shun the beach
with its scorching sun. True, one does

not-ente- r the ball room with gleam-
ing white face, neck, and arms, but a
good, healthy coat of tan and a smile
of good fellowship will do far more
towards giving oneself and one's
friends a good time than a merely
pretty face. In all of the cities on

- the mainland .the girl wno returns
from her summer vacation looking as
pale and flower-lik- e as she.didrwhen
she. departed is laughted at by her
Irlends. .

" f
; '

;

No Excuse Should Be Glveji.
So many girls and women offer as

their excuse for not being frequent
visitors at the beach the- - fact' that
they are unable to swim. This excuse
;sreally a laughable one for any one
who goes about it In the right way'
can learn to swim and that, both grtce-lull- y

and with speed. An example of,
this. was brought before my observa- -

I '

NEW YORK, July 13. - 'Homes for
women Is the motto, under which we
do Women can do more in
a social way than they can do public-l- y.

But the trouble with the. women
today is, they are going about it in the
wrong way.

"A woman should not be afraid of
nor afraid to do her duties

well. I have scrubbed floors here and
cleaned garbage cans. I left Fifth ave-
nue because I could tlo no good there,
and because I can and am doing good
here is Christies street,"

Mrs. Theodore Roberts, vice presi-
dent of the California club, an author
of paused a
while from her cooking and cleaning in
the house in "Crinimal row" to tell
we why she gave up her lovely home
and dainty to live among
the really poor and depraved. Christie
street goes by the name of "Criminal
row,-- and the "Baret mission," which
Mrs. Roberts conducts, Is right in the
heart of this hoveldom. Sne is like
a pure spirit literally surrounded by
squalor. As she talked with me seven
dirty faced children ranging from 2 to
12 years of age came in to be washed
and fed. The sight of this
reformer in her light blue silk gown,
c!ean and neat as a pin, elegant in the
heart of was an

You 'can stop that awful Itch from
eczema and other skin troubles in two
seconds. 'Seems too food to be true but it Is

. . A . m . W
usi xew urupn or mi Bimpie, cooi-Inj- ?

wash, the D.D.D. Prescription, foreczema, and the itch stops instantly.
We rive you a trial bottle enough to
prove It for 25 cents. -

Prices

---

- ti!2S''BBbSS9jfi" "ssssssJ

$8.V5, Etc to 150
45 Styles in Stock .

53-5- 7 KING

momMrs
HONOLULU GIRLS SHOULD TAKE

MORE ADVAWTAGE OF VAIKItil

Sea-Bathi- ng Neglected

Appreciate

IW SLUMS OF WE

everything.

housework,

international reputation,

surroundings

optimistic

inelegance, inspira-
tion.

tion about three years ago. A young
lady who had been very anxious to
learn to swim, and who, to some, ex
tent had tried to learn without the
help of one who knew'the strokes, en-

tered a class of girls who were study-
ing under, a noted professor.

After sending a good deal of time
and almost as much money, she was
able to, we shall say, swim. Another
girl, a friend of .hers who had neither
the money nor the Inclination to learn
In this manner, spent ail ; of her leis-
ure hours with island boyj and girls
at Walkiki anu within a 'year's, time
was known to be one of the goo
swimmers on the beach. This all
helDs to prove that one needs only to
be willing to take the duckings at the
leach, not in a tank, and to put forth

i every effort, to learn to swim. An
' ertiele in one of the San Francisco
papers tells of many of the society
iraids and matrons who are devoting
their entire time this summer to the
beacli, or rather the mountain streams
where those who are able swimmers
are teaching a score or more of apt
and willing pupils. V ;

Tourists Appreciative.
The people who really seem to ap-

preciate ouf beach are the tourists.
Many' of them who travel each sum-
mer say that it is superior -- to. many
of the bathing resorts" both ! on the
Pacific and Atlantic Coasts in s that
the tide is never too high for even .the
smallest member of the family and it
is never too cold or too rough for
any one. Santa Cruz, California, is
one of the fashionable sum wmer re-

sorts on the western coast, and al-

though the beach is crowded from
early morning to late at night with
bathing-sui- t clad figures, comparative-
ly few of the women go in swimming
in the ocean because of the" chilly
water, and, Indeed, the majority' of
the men swim in the bathing tanks
filled' with warm salt water. Swim-
ming in a tajik may be a most enjoy-
able sport but it is far more danger-ous-e

than tne wide, wide ocean, both
from the point of health and from
the fact that the many apparatuses
put up for the benefit of-th- e man and
the practical swimmer lead the
dare-dev- il youth far beyond the point
6f safety and often are the cause of
fatal accidents.

At Atlantic City, wiierein many of

'A11 my life f have wanted to ; dp
this kind o: work," she said. "I be-

lieve the only way we can do lial
good is to come and ljve rignt here in
the midst of things and, by our teach-
ings and example, elevate the people
to a high standard of living '

.

"In my apartment upstairs I have
everything as' expensive and elegant
ha possible. The children love to come
up to my rooms because they feel It Is
their home. But they must keep busy

1', the time. I will not: tolerate idle-
ness. It makes me nervous. ' i. : ;

" "I have 12 chosen ; companions,
whom I call my 'twelve apostles.' '

Just then a knock came at the, door
and four little girls entered. Upon re-
ceiving a nod of approval from ; Mrs,
Roberts they scattered about the
rooms to finish the work that had
been Interrupted. " ' ' r ; i

"Thit. little girl with the duster is
St. Peter," said Mrs. Roberts. - - -

"She bosses the job and is usually
in trouble, fhad the hardest time with
her when she nrst came but now she
is one of my dearest daughters. :,'V;--

"You have no idea what a filthy con-
dition I found this house in,' nor what
unfcept hbmes I learned the, children
were living In. Everything has chang-
ed now. The children by their exim-Yl- e

have created a new atmosphere in
lite and are making their houses into

' " '"homes." - -

Now If you have tried & great many
cures for eczema and have been disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of re-
fusing to try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this D.D.D. .pre-
scription gt to them if you can't come
to s but. if you come to our store, we
will give you the first dollar bottle onour positive no pay guarantee, that D.D.&
will stop the itch at once. ,

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It . is now refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated, j

You need not experiment with bur .

line; others have done this Take their ,

decision, which is that we win on su-
periority in every particular. j

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST?

STREET

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

T7. X7. SillOHO l CO., 1A&
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WORLD.
the eastern society fols spend their
bummers, the water Is far too cold
lor the average person and the break-
ers are so high and tierce looking
that, many are afraid to venture far
beyond the water's edge.
Coral Being Removed.

There has for some time been com-
plaints made concerning the ' excess
of coral at the Waikiki beach. There
has been much of this rock both in
front of the Moana ana Seaside Ho-
tels. This will soon Te done away
with, however, for blasting is being
done in the water near the Moana
pier and raft, and the bathers will
soon find .instead of coral a soft, sandy
floor there. -
y Clubs within clubs could easily be
formed by the girls and women he!,
and many of the. warm summer after-
noon spent atds might to a greater
advantage l spent at the beach.
Members ofrfne Outrigger Club who
at the present time are spending Wed-
nesday- afternoon , at bridge would
probably enjoy that time at Waikiki
with the same congenial friends-Ther- e

have been of late a few surf-
ing parties, but if we were balancing
in a .scale the dancing or bridge par-
ties with the bathing parties the lat-
ter would be high up in the air.

RECREATIONS

POLLARDS BRING

A FUTURE M
juveniles Open Engagement in

t "Sergeant Brue" to Big :

Audience

A new star in-- juveniles has dawned
on the theatrical horizon, and strange
to say, it dawned at night. The latest
addition to the- - juvenile constellation
is' Miss Queenie Williams, a diminu-
tive youngster with the Pollard Juve-
nile Opera company, which opened its
local engagement last evening at the
Bijou theater.

Little Miss Queenie Williams helps
to maintain, the Pclf ird , ira lil?on of
producing a clever new actor or act-
ress every season. She is about the
smallest of the company in size and
her part last night in the opening
bill "Sergeant Brue" is merely that of
a servant, but "she puts into It'ja spirit
and a ; 'grotesque ''; exaggeration - that
makes her work stand out and gives
much promise for the future. .

'

Old friends were greeted last night
and new ones welcomed by a hc:t-- e

that was "capacity" without stretch-
ing the truth. By eight o'clock en

was 'made that all the
seats were sold.

"Sergeant Brue" is familiar to most
playgoers, having to do with a London
policeman who falls heir to fiity
thousand dollars a year. The chief
exponents of the result are his nep-
hew, bis daughter, Crookie Scrubbs, a
criminal," Lady Bickenhall, a society
leader," and Mr. Crank, the magistrate:

Among the old friends of the com-
pany received with applause last night
were Miss Eva Pollard and Teddy

of whom show, that they
have developed and matured in acting
as well as in person since their last
appearance' here. ; -

As a whole ,the company gives" the
same Impression. " In fact, it is with
some regret that those who saw the
Llllputlans in days gone by when they
were just clever, witty,- - "kids" --now
recognize thatv they are fast growing
up and some of them, have grown up
into youngmeri and women. The com-
pany is capable, but needs a lot of
Tork to smooth over the rough spots.
The humorous distortion s of Daisy
and of Crookie Scrubbs, the eccentric
criminal, played with great effect by
Mr. Willie, Be van, now stand put
above the singing the the acting of
those whose work ought to be the
feature. ' '

. ;
'

The big house enjoyed the show
last night "and "the -- company. should
have a successful run here.

M r. Norman Pearce gave a good
portrayal ofSergeant B rue, and Willie
Pollard was fair as his nephew.
Sergeant Brue will be given tonight
and tomorrow night, and will be fol-
lowed by the ever-popul- ar "Mikado."

Lcyitatlon. that crowning, weird il-

lusion invented centuries ago "by the
Eiist Ind iah conjurors and used effec-
tively ever since, proved- - a fitting cli-
max to the (Jrai-ftjtrmond-'s new pro-
gram of prystifyinff feats at Ye Lib-
erty last' night. Despite its age this
unique trick never fails to puzzle and
cause thinking persons to doubt wheth-
er the conjuror is not really possessed
of strange, unnatural powers.
" The feature which Raymond calls
"Astrala.- - consists, or seems to con-
sist, of slowly raising a human body
from a table Into the air. poising it
above his head with no visible means
of support. Usms one of his attrac-
tive feminine assistants, he went
through the : motions of hypnotizing
her. placing the rigid body on the
table, and after some gyrations cov-
ering the body with a sheet.

Then at his signal the form rose
Into the air, the table wa. removed
and he passed a large hoop over the
body several times to prove that no
cords or other unseen sujTport held it
there. Jn a moment, firing a pistol
and snatching the sheet away, he left
only blank space : where the girl had
been an instant before. :

Raymond performed a number of en-tire- lj

new tricks, scattering them along
through a maze of older ones that have
been seen before as performed by other
magicians, and changing from one to
another with a rapidity that kept the
audience closely attentive : throughout
the' three long periods of the enter-tAinme- nt

'. ,

Not the least of his performance is
his '"line of patter"-o- r small talk, and
the manner In which he produced a big
black die from the "katy" of a well-kno- wn

local sporting promoter brought
a roar pf . laughter from; the audience.

Despite ; the excellence of the new
program, Raymond will change to still
another next Thursday ; evening, and
from that to a third Saturday even-
ing, tbe night of tils farewell perform-
ance. For the women and children he
will give a special entertainment Sat-
urday, afternoon. "

SUFFRAGETTE IN

IllliFBI
OXFORD,. Eng.; July 13. Helen

Craggs, the. suffragist,
"

who on June
26 at Cardiff, Wales, broke through 1

the police cordon: and sprang at Regi-- j
nald McKenna;: the ' Home Secretary,
when he was driving with King George '

and Queen Mary, ; was ; charged today
In ' the police court here - with being
found in Nuneham Park, the country
residence of Lewis ; Harcourt, Secre-
tary of Stat .for the Colonies, with the
Intention of setting fire ' to the man-
sion.: The 'accused was remanded. She
declined to say anything in court.

She was found during the night with
another woman in the grounds by a
watchman. Searched, she was found
to be carrying a quantity of inflam-
mable material and spirits. The suf-
fragists are particularly incensed .at
Lewis Harcourt. - -

Be Prepared.

., Buy it now. . Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain 'to be needed before the
summer is over. Buy it now and be
prepared for such an emergency. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. .
:

--

' .
The Supreme fJourt, yesterday heard

arguments in the appeal of the 'case
of Chung Nung, the Chinaman ' recent-
ly convicted by a jury in Circuit Court
of . criminal assault on a young girl,
and took; the case under advisement.
Attorneys Cathcart and Milverton ap-

peared for the Territory and Lorrin
Andrews for the defendant.

i
. . , .

Special Value In Popular

Price

See Our Vindow Display at

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

bR. T. FEUX COURAUD CaIENTAL

CREA21 02 1U0ICAL EHUTIFIER
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Pioneer
ShingteStajn

"mm W.R FUliER.
CtCO.

SAN fRAKCISCOk.

' The most attractive stain for
shingles and. rough wood work.
Also the best' preservative.

Composed of permanent pig
ments and refined creosote.

Lever: i; 6 Cooke,
Limited ;

177 S. KING STREET

For Rent or
Lease

Second Floor of the

Star

MERCHANT STREET

Apply:

F. C. Atherton,
611 Stangenwald Building

GyemaGtllcs
-- 139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747I

A Dainty Note Paper

Highland Syiss Chiffon
Fifty Cents a Pound
Envelopes to Match

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO LTD.
Hotel, Near Fort

THE

Crossroads BooKshop,
r LImitad

Successors to
'

Brown & Lyon Co Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

"Everything In Books ;

Silva's Toggery,
' Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building . ; King Street

- - "".' zr
Your attention Is called to . the fact

that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
or the best PANAMA HATS, r

v

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Kuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO, Specialist. -

(

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight

The

World's Greatest Llamcian

nn

Change

For Cash

Wm.
Th Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET

a

Yovl Can't Be

IF YOUR fi:et hurt
THAT IS WHY YOU
SHOULD WEAR

Educator Shoes

0
EASY -- AND COOL THIS
HOT WEATHER.
BLACK OR TAN, : HIGH
OR LOW. v

Prices:
$4.00 $5X0

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

1' 'llDlll 1D

Music
PROF. L. A. DE GRACA

Teacher of Violin Mandolin, Banjo
and Gritar. New and easy method.

For terms, etc.. apply "Teacher,' this
office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's, 173
Beretania St., will be opened Aug. 10.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. r

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bthel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

. ' on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG COV LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone 1364

THJC

Ckas R Frasier

Phone 1371 122 Kb? St.

Great i

The

and

ODERN
ASTER of
IRACLES

Complete of Program

TONIGHT

Prucka,

Comfortable,

Tuition

Company

icnii

puou
(Management of R. KirS- -' ;)

TONIGHT

err. s

Presents

... n - f. . -

Frank Daniels' Famous
Musical Comsiy

- Reintrcducing
TEDDY McNAMARA

EVA POLLARD
LESLIE DONOHUC

ETHEL NAYLZ1
CHARLLY CHI

VILLIE TOLL

Doors Open 7:C3 . Curtain Hi.
I Reserved Scats,. 5?c; Other "

isuou iwx Kjmce open auny. 1 1 .

2660, '
.

FT1
;

I

Mana3sment of It. ivl.il

TONIGHT

DONT MI33 THI3I

o
J J

TwoReel Film Portraying Alixr
' Dumas Famaui Ct;ry cf.
D'ARTAGNAN, PORTH03 AM;

ARAMI3
BeautifulHistoricalThrillir- -

Also by Request

"LATEST PARISIAN FASHIO.;

' And Other Pictures

MATINEE EVERY AFTEHNC

Dasebnll forSund:;- -

; JULY 21

1:30 P. A. C. vsf ASAHI3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

Reserved Seats for center of gra:
stand and" wings can be booked at
O. Ilall & Son's Sporting Dcpartr:
(entrance King htreet) up to 1 p. 1

after 1 p.m., at M. A. Gunst & C

King and Fort

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
Colors Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY

EHLER'S

Blaclishcar
Ijlillinory GIiop
Fort Street. Near Bsrttania

Has an entire new llni of .hit'
Trimmings Just from the Eastern
kcts. Drop in and ate Lheni.



BE

JUST
to yourelf and to thote who
re dependent on you. Do not

spend all you earn. Save tome
part for the rainy day that i

sure to come. This you can do
without much effort if you will
open a Saving Account. ;Oie
dollar will open an account and
with regular deposits you will'
soon, have a good 'sum to your
credit.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, 1,200f000

1

i-'i-
ro

Lifo
Accident

Harino
Plato Glasst

Suroty
Liability

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
f23 Fort Street

If Ilornlnlu urrc tijrafn snort
by a cont!;i:riUont could jon
collect jour Insurance!

C. Brewer Co., Ltd;

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the ll:e largest and
trorest fire Insurance compa-

nies la the world.

Lowest Rates .

'Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. .Dillingham Co.

. LIMITED

Gtncml Afcnt lor llnwall; '

Atlas Assurance Company of Lonfion.
.New Vork Undcnrrlters' Agency,
Proildence lVnsh!n?:toa Ingaracce Co.
Ilh FLOOR, STANdLMVALD BLD0.

Llore Than a Llillion ;

Dollars
Report of the Insurance Commls

sioncr, shows that more than a million
'dollars net is sent .out annually from
this territory.' "?" : - - :

'
.

Home Insurance. Co.
Why not patronize '

-

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Bui'ding Cor. Fort and Kln

"J Telephone 3520.
'

.
' - -

FOR SALE

4 ZbO Lnt 5Jx52.5 oil. Bcretania St.. nr.
Punehlxnvl.

T2750 1.63 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
house. Many fruit

, s trees.
$1100 10-ac- re farm, Kalihi, 1 miles

- from Kins St.
400 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near carr !

.line. !

2250 Lot 177x67. with, house, on Ll-holi- ho

St., nar Maklki Fire
Station.

Ijts on Fort St above bridge at 18c
to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.

Vity Cuilding 74 S. King Street

W. Fra'ti
nr-A- L ESTATE, INSURANCE.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

r. CuIIdlnf

Villiamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1182 - P. O. Kox iis

83 3IEHCJIAM STKKET

Honolulu StocK Excnange
' Tuesday, July 23, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. .........

SUGAR. ...
Ewa Plantation Co. . ... VX
Hawaiian Agile. Co, . . . . . i7 If 201
Haw. Cora. & tug. Co. . . , . 44 44

; Haw aiian Sugar Co. ..... 44 '4- -

' Honomu Sugar Co. . . . ... .
, Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ......
I Haiku Sugar Co. ......... j 14
I Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
I Kahuku Plantation CO. . . . iS
i Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
I Kotoa Sugar Co. . ........
McBryde Sugar Co. . ... . 7H 7H
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ....... 27 27
Onomea Sugar Co. . . ... . 55 5533i

Claa Sugar Co Ltd! ..... 7 7k
Olowalu Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 24
Pacific Sugar Mill 150
Pala-Plantatio-n Co. V. . . . 230
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . .'. .
Picncer Mill Co. 34 4

Waialua Agrlc Co. ... . . 120 25 r
Wailuku Sugar Co. ....
Wairaanalo Sugar Co. .. .
WaimeaSngai Mill Co. . . iCO 25

, MISCELLANEOUS.,
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.' 200 202 H
Hawaiian Electric Co.. . M 225

3.

Hon. ILT.&U Co., Pref. '45
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com.-Mutua- l 45

Telephone Co. . 24 25
Oahu R. & L. Co.".. 139 IV X
IIIloR.lt. Co.. Pfd......
HIlo R. R- - Co., Com. .... IX; ; '

Hon. B. &-M- . Co. . i . . . ; . . 21
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . . . . ,r 8
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4
TanJong Olok R.C., pd. up. 0 30
Pahang Rub. Co. t7h 21
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...'

BONDS. .

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4V4
Haw. Ter. 4 ..........
Haw.Ter.3U .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6 ICO

Hon.. Gas. Co., Ltd., Gs. ICO 101
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 I0
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 10: ioVST
HiloILK. Co., Con. 6 ... 94 X 94K
Ilonokaa Sugar Co., 6 . . 103 . .. .
Hon.R.T.&L.Co,6 ... !OI
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . ICO
KohaJa Ditch Co. s ..... . ICO'
McBryde Sugnr.Co. 6s . ..
Mutual Tel. 6t
OahuR.&L.Co.6 ..... 10)
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . ......
Pac. Sag. Mill Co. 6s . . . : . 103 ;
rionecr Mill Co. 6 100".. .

Waialua Agric Co. 5 ... iovK
Natomas Con. 6s. ....... 93

SALES.
Between Boards 12 Oahu 27, 6

Oahu. 27, 5 Oahu 27.
Session Sales 10 rwai 31, 22 Me-Bryd- e

7. . '.

Latest sugar quotation: 3.93 cents,
idr $79.60 per ton. - . . '

Sugar 3.98cts

Beetsl2s214d
u xtmm trust co

Members lionolala Stock and Bend
Exchange. '

r--

FORT AND MERCn ANT STREETS
Telephone 12CS;

HARRY ARMITAG..SpeIal Partner
H. C CARTER ..Central Partner
8. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
- Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box 6C3 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member' Honolulu Stock and Bond

'' Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

1ARMITAGE

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
.STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and LoeuM
Made

1ST KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

Giffard S Mh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honoluln Stock and Bond
" Exchange

MancenTvma isicr-- ivz sirrcitnnt sl

BEACHl'ALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

George E. Ward, who was injured
a short time ago by a fall from the
Inter-Islan- d coal hopper to the wharf,
Is recovering slowly at the hospital.
His skull was fractured but he is re-
covering 'his mental faculties. It will
be some time before he is " able io
leave the hospital. :

- . i .

OONOLULtJ STAH-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY; JULY 23, 19 12.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc, at factory

1719 Uliha. " Prices reasonable.
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents.
Wanted Two more passengers for

around-the-lslan- d at ?6. , Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on. an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen SL

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171..

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar hhd get a complete Boy Scout suit
fort vacation. Green : Stamp Store,

'Beretania and Fort streets.
Residents of Third avenue, Kaimuki

have contributed a fund of $125 with
vhich to widen their street, and 'have
asked the supervisors to attend to the
work. ) ":''.: ', ; "

A new bridge is to be built over the
Gnouli 'stream Walkane, the present
one being declared, rotten 'and feady
to fill. in. The. supervisors nav ap-

propriated $800 to rebuild. : ;

Henry Ulii, Indicted by the federal
grand: jury for selling liquor; without
paying the special (government tax,
pleaded jgu Ilty ; this morning. - He will
be Sentenced Thursday .'.morning. ' :

TheHawaiian band win rphy this
afternoon- - at the reception for Doctor
Eliot at Harold Dillingham's resi
dence, Punahou, from "4 to 6 o clock.
There will be no.evenlng concert.
"The ; case against, Edward Gerrard,

against whom complaint .was filed by
the U. S. District Attorney oh - the
charge of aiding. - in desertions' from
the navy,, was nolle pressed today!

You are not just to those dependent
on yon if you SRend all you make.
Put something each month in a Sav-
ings account at the Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd., and be prepared for a rainy day.

The office of the Wireless, is open
on week days from 7 a. m. to 5: 30 'p.
m. and on Sunday mornings from 8 to
10, Messages for ships : at , sea may
be telephoned up to eleven o'clock
every night

Lumber for Honolulu, consigned to
tbefirm of .Lewers & Cooke, is on the
way down from 'the jSqund in the
schooner Robert Lowers, which is re-
ported to have sailed from Port Lud-
low last Saturday. . .

'
,

, The . supervisors have appropriated
$?750 for the purchase of . a new
steam roller. The county owns four
rollers now, but they are loaned to
private parties who have contracts for
building county roads.

Professor Gilmore has called the at
tentlon of the . supervisors to the nec--

etjsity, of putting Metcalf. and Maile
streets, in College Hills,, in condition
for. use! before the College of . Hawaii
term opens hls falC He has proposed
that some relocation be made. , .

The cattle pound in Nunanu Valley
will be abandoned on the first of fSep-tembe- r.

Mrs. C. L.-- Wight has noti-
fied the board of supervisors that she
owns the. lot that has been used to im-
pound cattle and will withdraw the
privilege on the above date. '

Old Taylor Whiskey, "bottled . in
bond," stands high in the estimation
of connoisseurs, men who know what
whiskey should be, and in the case of
"Old Taylor," really is. W. C Pea-
cock & Co., Ltd., Merchant street near
Fort, are distributors of this excellent
grade.; ; . ; , .

The petition of Antone De Brette-vill- e,

asking that C. H. Cooke be" giv-
en letters of administration for the
estate of Paul Le Normand De Brette-vill- e

will be heard, by Circuit Judge'
Whitner August 26. Paul De Brette-vill- e

died July 7 from injuries receiv-
ed when he ran his bicycle into an
automobile on Alamoana road.

WANTS
WANTED.

Young Japanese who speaks English
and writeH well wants position in any
place. Has chauffeur's certificated
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710. .

: :: ... 5295-l- m '.. -
'

LOST.

Passbook No. 973. Return to the Bank
of, Hawaii, Ltd. , 5295-- 3t

Black Chinese chow dog, with black
tongue. Notify A. R. Rowat, D. V.
S., Phone 2429, and receive reward.

, , .
.." - 5294-- 6t '

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Sun Lee Tal Co.. 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint- -
ers. .

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N., King; Tel.
,1783. Furniture of all kinds. Koa

: ,,made to order, a specialty.
: '" '""

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have ' your
horse clipped by 'electric clipper'. "

'
-

ROOM AND BOARD.

234 King. cor. Richards. Hot and cold
running , water, every room.

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-- ,
lakiela's, Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

V

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 5288-S- m

1

-- i e

, v

:

Hawaiian Who Assaulted Hos-.pit- al

Patient Held on Cor--
- oners Jury Verdict

A coroner's Jury brought in a ver
diet of mat-slaughte-r y last night
against Kou Kapiioho. the Hawaiian
who last Thursday night entered the
Mitamura hospital and attacked Mrs
Maria Rosa who was Just recovering
from a serious operationrAs a result
it is alleged of injuries received, Mrs.
Rosa died Sunday morning and the
r.'4ive wag held pending the coroner's
inquest , . ,

-
- :;v

Itawaiian band and Is twenty years of
age, testified that he Jxadoeen drink
ing heavily all evening on. the date, of
the assault but although he clearly
remem;bered the events leading , up to
the attack, he could not irecall what
had .transpired when 'he entered th
room .where Mrs. Rosa lay . seriously

Another result of the ijxuest Is that
Joseph Devas, brother ipt the' dead
woman, win institute .civil , proceea
Ing against Dr. Mitamura, In . whose
hospitaf the - assault and death took
place. J ;

. ; v- - u -

Kapiioho . was arraigned before
Judge Larnach in the police court this
omrning and his ' case .was continued
until Thursday to enable-hi-m to pro
cure a lawyer. - r,- -

A menace to "safety f travelers and
likely to go down, precipitating a last
flyfhg auto, filled, with human freight,
into deep water Is the dire prediction
coming from City and County Engi
neer Whttehouse, concerning a bridge
that spans a swiftrflowtng stream near
vvaiKane. , v; v

The Waikane bridge ha been a mat
ter over which ; the city, and county su
pervisors have given much. considera
tion. For months it has been' declar
ed unsafe. It will cost $800 to place
it in .repair Last night .the . Waikane
bridge problem was brought to the at
tention of the.' road committee, and
they have been empowered to act im
mediately. wu t, .

WhItehouse says - thp structure Is
rotten, its timbers - rapidly decaying
and that at no distant Jat$ an accident
will be recorded there.:,
. . The city and county , fathers passed
upon the Honolulu road department
expense account for June which total-
ed $11,208.98. ;

l:.
' : '

President J. A. Gilmore of Oahu Col-

lege has called attention of the board
to the bad condition prevailing at the
two public entrances to the college
grounds: He asks that-th- e, street re-

ceive some attention. ; , ,' :

Residents and petitioners along
Third Avenue, Kaimuki, ask that two
blocks of the . upper end of the
thoroughfare be widened; and to Indi-
cate their anxiety in . the matter, rave
subscribed $125, to assist in defraying
the cost of the improvement

Another complaint came in from
residents in Pauoa Valley, among the
signatures on the petithpn being that
of Judge S. B. Dole." It. was pointed
lut that nothing h$d been done to-

ward improving the -- road . there for
many .years. Heavy .hauling in rainy
weather was impossible. The road
committee may decide to spend some
money' there. ' ". : " '

Mayor Fern turned In an expense
account of. $72.52' for the, maintain-ehc- e

of his auto for the mouth of
June. .:V- -, : f

'
-

fhe city fathers want another
steam roller, the claim being that all
the municipal .machines are in use ty
local contractors on city . and county
roads. - It will cost $3750 to secure a
new roller. Mr. James Lynch was an
interested spectator at the ; meting
when the contemplated purchase of a
machine was mooted. " "

-

. Mrs. C. L. Wight has given notice
that she ' will withdraw her offer of
free land in upper Nuuanu Valley for
a pound as the property in question
if to be used for other pur-
poses cn and after September 1st.

"THE0CRAZY" FOR
THIRD-PART- Y NAME

' WASHINGTON, D. C, July 12. To
Senator Dixon, manager of the Roose-- i
velt campaign ,has been sent an open
letter by W. C. Sullivan, a member of
the local bar, suggesting a. name for
the third party, which is ; to meet in
convention next .month at Chicago;
The letter says:, j , x I

"

"Understanding that you are experi-
encing some difficulty in selecting a
name for the Roosevelt , cohorts to
meet in Chicago next month, assum-
ing that you wish to choose the most
appropriate designation for them, and
realizing that the, : one ; bond 'which
unites them, from Mr.' Roosevelt him-
self to his humblest' follower is the
fact that they are all crazy about him,
I respectfully suggest the name "The-ocrazy- ."

; ;
(

. A big cargo of general merchandise
destined for importers on the. Big Isl-

and left San Francisco Saturday, aft-
ernoon in the Matson Navigation
steamer Enterprise. . - ;

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan, now , at, the railway wharf
where a large general cargo is being
discharged," will 'be' dispatched for Sa-hn-a

Cruz by .the way of Island ports
on Thursday evening. .

. : v i..... -
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You wouldn't think of drinking impure water.

Why not be sure you get furc tecr? If you
dnnk beer from a Kgkt bottle tbat lias been cxfxsscrl

to Ight, you arc not sure.

Liglit starts decay, even in jure

v Sclilitz is brewed in tlic dark, aged in glass-line- d

etccl-enamel-
ed tanks. Every ' tub, vat and tank

7
is

scalded every time used. Every bottle is sterilized

after it is sealed. Even itlie windows in our bottling

flant are of brown glass. '

The. Brown Bottle pro-

tects --Schlitz turity from the
brewery to your glass.

jl W. C.Vp'eaccck , - " (
Jrr j. Honolulu Hawaii
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Fried In
!
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,

Do you-dro-

p
in at the most convenient store and take

any FACE POWDER or CREAM that may be Handed

out to you, or that you happen to know by name? "

'

Many face powders contain bleaching chemicals

. that are dangerous to use - others are made in

three or four shades, each shade intended for a cer-

tain type of complexion. Some rouges show for a
block, while a touch of the right kind cannot be de-

tected. ; ' 'y?:'r'x:-

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

L '

Foods

Arc Deliriously Crisp and Dry
When ypu use Crisco for frying the improvement over butter and

lard is perfectly plain.

Your Grocer Sells It

-

'
'

4 'n o r, sIs
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. ' ' .. .

beer.
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- See that cr:ivn cr c;r,': I

- is braided "Schlitf; v.

- . : ...
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f 3
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pUY your Tc!I:V

czn hdra-vhc- b W

thotox. .

J As!i cay',' of - cur
salesmen' vbit ' L::t
suits your izClvilzil

Fort end Hotel ?:rc- -3

FOR SALE
A jrmall number of cheap Iota In a

new tract or Gulick street,' just- - open-
ed. Pricesf raising from. $ ISO to 4300.
Easy terms. r

Also lots In Nuuanu Valley.
. FOR RENT A fine, cosy

cottage lh town.' J22.and a
house, with all possible .conveniences
and latest Improvements, at Kalibi.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

V MILK' nd CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prop.
We deliver fresh Milk and Cream

twice daily to all parts of the city.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 3736 ' T. O. Box 220

Mrs. Yoimgwife. Do you cook lob-ste- r?

New Cook. Always, mum Do yousa

eat yours raw?

" - :

J,

I
, . , . .. . .

j

"

-
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Round Fails to Test True Mettle ot Any of
and Castle Look Like the

Class" of the

TODAY'S MATCHES.
At Bentania A p." vs.

Axtlrod. 4:33: Hoogs vs. Littlejohn j

CastU va. Oockua. 5:00: Stephenson
vs. Guard; Rietow va. C Hoogs. .

At Pacifo4 p. m.: Pratt vs. Low
rey. v4: 30: Falea va. Richard.

At 4:30 p. m.i Wa
terhouee vs. Judd.

With little 'that was sensational In
the way of tennis, the annual singles

of the Hawaiian Lawn
Tennis Association opened yesterday
afternoon on the courts of three local
clubs. The preliminary round brought
the expected results, six matches being
disponed of without uncovering any
surprises, or recording any form up.
nets that might affect the ultimate re
sult of the tournament. At Beretania
four matches were played, while one
each was, decided on the Pacific and

. courts.
An averago flrst-da- y crowf gathered

on the porch of the Beretania club-bmj- Re

to. watch the play, and everyone
was well satisfied with the afternoon's
offering, although there was nothing to
Lring forth anything In the way of wild
enthusiasm. As the tournament pro-
gresses play Is sure to be more ex-

citing, for the luck of 4he draw has
divided the winning possibilities be-

tween the upper , and lower half, so
that good matches are assured, from
the second or third round on: 'TV.

Interest yesterday centered round the
play of Alan Lowrey, the Harvard
crack, who, however, did not have. to
extend himself at all to take the meas-
ure 4of II. M, von Holt The latter, who
hows promise, but who seemed to play

carelessly throughout the .
one-side- d

match, annexed only one game, Lowrey
winning 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

Tha Favorite."
"

Although somewhat early to forecast
're.-tilts- , it lor' " as. though the finals
mo;, i I,? ! : :n Lowrey and Castle,
who urt i:i d!..crcnt halves of the. draw,
and -- who la prtlse; have 'certainly
shown the "cl:ns of the tournament
Cat-tie- , p!tI or"r!i the present title-holde- r,

has-'- i . r.- -
'

i iuctlo "Tor" i.ny
month, while Lowrey ha !en r laying

"all 'throurh' the i r rlr? ar.J cxly sum-
mer, tr.d the '.Y.r.s cplnlon 'Is that

r

- . - . .... .

.,. v
. r? r

IBpntai Star-Bullet- la

IIILO, July 22. Two good games of
baseball wer pulled off. at the park
jesterday afternoon, when the Chinese
registered a icore of 9 against the 5

tallitd for the AU-V.hi- te

In the second game the Hawaii nine
put It over the Japanese to ihe tune
of 5 to 3. ; .
' As Is generally the rule here, it was
more a matter of errtfs than anything
else-tha- t fut the losing teams in the

" 'positions ' they held at the conclusion
of the games.' With a number of the
boys' living but of town and getting no
practise except for the games on Sun-
days. It ost Impossible to get
the fielding down to anything" like an
accurate point The games are full of
good plays, however, and about two
thousand people turn out every Sun-
day to watch them. '

Willis "SU Down.
In the first game the All-Whit- es

started off as though they , might have
a chance, but Willis was put in the
box to open the attack against the
Chinese. Willis may be a good Jockey.

REUS ROTES

--THE OLYMPICS 4

; Following Is a condensed account of
the track and Held events of the last
day of the--. Olympic games, culled
ifrcm the Stockholm dispatches of
July 15: ;: ;, ; -

The triumphs of the day were di-

vided for the most part between the
United States and the northern na-

tions. The latter, parllrilarly Swen-en- .
scored a number or poinU In

wrestling and - aquatic sports in
which the Americans did not figure.
Jme8 Thrope, the Carlisle School In-

dian proved himself tue greatest all-"rou-

athlete of the world in the de-
cathlon, which provided a vailety of
etts of speed, strength

while Eugene L. Mercer, University of
Ttnnsylvai !a; George W. rhllt rook,
Notre Dame,-an- d James J. Donahue,
Ix)s Angeles A. C, were prominent

The S00 meters cross-countr- y race

There Is Onlj One

Hedel Sanitary
Three Firtt-CIa- ss Artists at your

service.
BETHEL AAD KLG.

. C. Cjlrc::;r tia E. Schroll, Props.

fpa A TOY :' ' TlTiiTNe7S

DIN

OHM OPENS

the-Ti-tl-
e

Lowrey
Singles

m.i'Vaughan

Neighborhood

championships

Neighborhood

urn

CorreFpondence

'agsTcgatibn.

and-qairknc's-

THIS MATCHES

Play at Three Clubs

the latter has the better chance, under
the new rule which compels the cham-
pion to play through the tournament,
instead of merely defending his title In
a challenge round. However, experi-
ence counts in tennis more perhaps
than In any other branch of sport, and
Castle has
also the local knowledge to fall back
on. He is familiar with the Beretania
courts; for one thing, while Lowrey ex-

perienced considerable difficulty In
solving the problem of lights and shad-
ows. This may; tell In a close match.

The most impressive features of Low-re-ys

game are his service and his back-
hand lobs. He delivers a. hard, fast-breaki- ng

twist, which jjumps forward
and to one side in a way thatcom-pletel- y

puzzles the .receiver. Itfl a
service that Is especially effective on
a hard court, the shoot being such that
the striker out Is forced o stand right
up, to the backstop to handle it with
any success.
Littlejohn Below Form.

Charley Littlejohn played good
enough tennis to beat Lothrop With --

Ington, the fobtball crack, but at that
he played 15 below his ordinary game,
being overcautious at first and later
showing considerable weakness over-
head. Littlejohn was as good ats ever
on half volleys, however, and passed
his opponent repeatedly with sensa-
tional shots off the ground. "

The surprise of the first day's play
was. the form shown by. C. Henoch, a
newcomer to local tennis ranks, against
the veteran John Waterhouse, The
young German showed .that he knew
the game thoroughly, and that ho was
merely sadly out of practise. He play-
ed with an ease and preclsionthat gave
him the first set 6-- 0, and then dropped
the second 5-- 7 after having It well in
hand at one time. In the third set he
tired perceptibly, and Waterhouse won
It and the match 6-- 2. Henoch will be
heard from If he brushes up his game.

Following were yesterday's .results:
W. Jloogs bea Coll Ids, 7-- 5, 7-- 5; Low-

rey beat von Holt 6-- 0, 6-- 1; Bockus
beat Captain Carey, 6-- 3, 2-- 6 6-- 3; Cas-
tle beat Mansion, 6-- 3, 6-- 1; 'Littlejohn
beat Withington,- - 6-- 4; 6-- 2; Waterhouse
beat Henoch, 0-- 6, 7-- 5, 6-- 2. r

Judd beat . Greenwell,. 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

MM

but heis no pitcher. It took hlfu three
innings to find this. out and then he
gave up and put de Mello, the regular
pitcher, in hls place. Later in the
game de Mello was 'taken out and
Carrol,, the other jockey,' tried to send.
them over. He was "worse than Wil
Us, however. : !

Despite these little matters, the game
was an exciting one, and during its
course some rpectacular catches were
pulled off. ' . .

Do Ty Cobb Stunt
In the second game the. Japanese

looked as though they were going to
hold tl5e Hawaii nine, but as Is usual
With the little players they lost their
heads a 8 soon as matters reached a
crisis. With three men on bases and!
a weak batter up he was allowed, i

through weak fielding, to bring a man
home. '.' ; " ' '

.

'

At the conclusion of the game one
of the fans, who had become very per--
sonal, was attacked by 1 the" players
against whom he had been saying
things, and this morning he is a sore
and sorry, spectacle.

proved a surprise to the Americans as
well as to others. "It wasn't a race,
but a rock climbing contest," one of
them described it afterward while rub-
bing his bruises In the dressing-room- .

The even resembled an obstacle
race. There were otly 200 yards of I

level country outside the stadium and
the contest . consisted largely of cliff
climbing and tearing through the un-

derbrush. None of the runners had
seen the course before. Not a few of
them were scratched by the brusti.
Forty-fou- r started and twenty-eigh- t

finished. The time of the wh ner, if.
Kolehraainen of Finland, was 45 min-
utes 11 3 5 seconds. The time of Ht-ry'Ehlo-

New, York Athletic Club,
and Louis Scott South Patereon, who
finished together among the last, was
tot taken.

The American quarter-miler- s rail
away with the 1600 meters relay as t
jrredicted, Sheppard, L berg, Meri-dit- h

and Reidpath showing their heels
to riv?Is. England probably would
have taken second ' place instead of
France, but her ft:st man 'icol,
developed lameness: ; -

In the military riding competition
three of the five events are finished
distance" ride of 55 kilometers (34
miles), cross-countr- y ride of 5 kilo-
meters (3 miles), and individual stee-
plechase. The standing up to date is:

Qermsny, 90 points; Sweden, 83.85;
Unltdd States, 89.62; France, 88.23;
Belguim, 58.54; England 57.49; Den-

mark. 25.09.
Of .the American team, Lieutenant

Ben Lear, Fifteenth' ' Cavalry, and
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HONOLULU

DUKE-HA- SWIM IN
CHAMPIONSHIP OF

' SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Announcement Also Says That
"Australian Swimmers Are

i Headed This Way

That Duke Kahanamoku intends to
'stop on the Coast, long' enougfi to an-
nex a few swimming titles, is the lat-
est news" of the Hawaiian speed mar-
ie! that has crossed the water; ' It ap
pears, if a story in the Los Angeles
Ezpress of recent date is correct, that
Duke will enter the Southern, Califo-- r

nla championships during the latter
part of August Originally he was to
return to Honolulu before that date.1

I taoralng to-.- r H ..ui'o rc.wible

with the California, meeting. .

Also, there is a chance that some
cf the Australian swimmers may stoi:
over to swim !.n Southern California
waters. This Is exactly in line with
Y. T. Rawlins' plan of a great swim

miag meet for Honolulu this year, iv
which; Duke ai;d the Australians cou!u
meet in the former's home to
the, coast announcement inerns tnl
the Antipodean experts are to return
via the Pacific, making such a meet
ing possible.
. The Los Engeles Express of Jiiy I
says:- - : , .;- - .. ?

Wallace - Robb, president of the
Scuthern California swimming asso
ciatlon, was more than pleased to re-
ceive the : news concerning tb' ; worK
of Duke Kahanamoku, the vaiian
swimmer, at the Olympic gam. s. Ka-

hanamoku did the century in fast
time and has promised the local s
sedation that he will be on hand to
com,pete in the annual Southern Call
fernla tournament at Redondo, eithe;
the last week In August or the first
week in September.

Aside from the Hawaiim, there is
a possibility that several of the Aus
traliaa - swimmers - will be here com
tzte .n the meet UobtJ intends hat
the coming meet shall be the best
ever held in the South aside from iae
classy local athletes some of the best
swimmers "from the North and Mid
die West will participate.

MEDEIR0S IS NOW AFTER
; WORLD'S PITCHING
i - RECORD .

"Tony" Medeiros, the crack slabster
pf the,tf, A.C has started .to jto. after
the ; consecutive, win record. He has

- '

!.

;

.
'

PITCHER ; A. MEDEIROS.
i

pitched seven games this .season, and

... j, --'.vuw..Wh

.If he wins thirteen more in a row
he can make--, faces at Rube Marquard.
Sounds easy, doesn't it?'- - V .,'-- i

OOOOOO O O O O
Lieutenant John C. Montgomery, Sev
enth Cavalry, are in tlie first class
with two Swedes, three Germans and
two French officers, all having scored
30 points. Lieutenant E. F. Graham,
Fifteenth-Cavalr- y, U. S A ,,has scored
end' CaDtain Guv V. Henry Thirteenth
Cavalry, has scored .9.46 ioints. !

military competl- -

Civmoic regatta, with irom
England: Canada rnnst or aine
European countries, is about to begin.
Then comes the Olympic yachting.

The only complaint Visitors have
a&ainst the Swedish Olympic is thtt
too much was attempted, yith an or-

ganization, beyond criticism,
the American and English athletes
enthusiastic in praise of the manage-

ment There ' is no doubt that the

Second Polo Game Tomorrow
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Left to right the players in the
and Sheridan were candidates for No.

. respectively. t'

C. J.HCOGSIS
.'.-Ik,- - t

0FV.fil.Ci.
. The finals of the Y. M.C. A. tenftls

championships were ;; played off yes-
terday afternoon on'r the Association
courts at Bichard and Hotel streets,
and as the'resuji Cyril Hoogs gets
the medal and the title.' de- -.

featedrj. T.rCSuard t in"tr'alght vsets
8-- 6.,' 6-- 0, .6-- 1.

' ';' - V"
Play in the opening set was both

close and Interesting, : Guard's swift
service being in working order and
netting ; him many aces. In the suc
ceeding sets, however, he fell off, fast
and Hoogs had an easy time of It,
Guard beat himself 'to a large extent

The "Y" courts are, in wretched
shape, and until something is-- done to
them It Is unlikely that any more
tournaments will be held or that there
will bd much tennis played by the
members. A comparatively small sum
would clear the weeds from the run-bac- k,

plug up the holes In the playing
surface and put thoj two courts In

condition. ! 'playable :

Himm
The All-Chine- se ball team is still

boosting Hawaii's stock in the East .

What with Duke Kahanamoku star-

ring in Europe and the "'College of
Honolulu" team, as the mafnland pa-

pers insist on referring to the Ch-
inesegetting columns of publicity by

their good ball-playin- g, there is little
chance-tha- t th sporting advantages
of the islands will be Idng out of
mind.

The New London, Conn., Telegram
'

of recent date says : .
The famous Hawaiian-Chines- e base-

ball team will be the attraction at to
Armstronz nark this afternoon and
what won t happen when those
golians begin to root iq : ineir nauve

nrr 5 nnt wnrlh talking over. It
is said that they have two coachers'
who her

breeze

it
mtghty close

popular that a
rooting is done in me language "l
ghjrts collars but these talk

it.v
--rey are noi iuc .u.u.

the flower ot niiiiwu vumcou.
colony of better class. ; 1

Aside from their native language,.
rooting, they piay. .iney
won distinction on their of r
states in walloping some of better

mi.nrofessional teams New
London will have to step some to take
revenge from yellow team tneir
double defeat by black

eded on a Journej.

almost 10 oe neeucu uu tui
thennt n ontamea wueu uu wam

srpnmshfns. sale an
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. ;

OOO.OOOOOOO OOOOO
American representatives the
finest impression, waile Ameri-

cans were unable to find words to ex-f.re- ss

impression Stockholm
made on "

- The- - - tnree Xever leave home on a with-week- s.

The riding 0ut a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

tiers are not finished; and cholera Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
v entries

are

'

,

J

Hoogs

off

me

,

I'll'Ttf filvif Ttxr Tint r " r
picture are Milllkln, Sheridan, Hanson, Forsythe (capt), Doak. Millikln
1. and the latter will play tomorrow. The other play 2, 2 and back

'
' v '.

PAuAi mi Ar
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BY LAURENCE REDINGTON;
Maui vs. the Fifth Cavalry Is the

polo offering for tombnow, and it
should be almost as good a game as
the opener between Oahu and Va
ley Island last Saturday. Almost, is
used advisedly for it isn't once in a

moon that a match polo gamo
goes

. an extra ; period with ' all the
Iriils that 4ecorated 0'liu's victory x

the- - initial game of the inter island
series. ::V-'-

":' - ';'' '
:. ': :

Tomorrow's i game should., he. ; an
even money bet, juggle the figures in

way choose. Take . players,
experience, and mounts; shake them
up in a hat, draw any ..combination of
four, you will get something pret-
ty evenly matched. It's a game that
no one dope with any certainty,
foi . each side has a wholesome feai
of the other, and there's as much to
he said in favor of. one teim as
t'other. -

Maui is still a trifle shy; on ponies,
counting string that came ovei
here originally, that the players ex-

pected to use. . On the other hand,
what's left is far superior to the
mount of many teams that have
ed Inichampionship here, aid ttfougpt
themselves well hdrsed, and really,
considering the class of the Maui pon
ies, the loss of two or three isn't as
serious as it would seem. , ' '

Players Fit
' ''i ';::L"';--

The Cavalry players have some fast
ponies under them,- - be fai
tetter mounted than ' four, men
who played under yellow colors in the

5AWED OFF

Arrangements ,for the Sacramento
team of the Coast League to visit
Japan at the end of the present sea-
son are going right along, according

Yokohama papers. This means, of
course,, that '.the Coasters stop on

going and returning, for a series

are the equals of Hughie Jen-- , waii on recent successful race to
nings in his palmiest days, that their .

HUo f ays that given a he
rooting is sure to get the goat of any can. trJm Lurline any time on a
pitcher alive can't whether lies windward race. From an accounts
being called names or complimented. was a finish.and the Ha-- .

The impression is the waii's skipper and crew deserve lot

and boys

Chinamen, dui resuum for ft baU game next Sunday. The

the

can
tour tlie

the
and

the for
the team.

certain

For at

made
the

the
them.

sports will continue journey

vet the and

almost

men

the

blite

any you

and,

can

the

play

and will
the

win

stiff
the

tell

has

with the locals.

("Jporpp. I Tn-r.Ur- - who sailer) the JTa- -

of credit. - '
- .

accept tht challenge of the Pawaa Se

. ,ntriv ror- -

ganized. and the name is the only sim- -

jt lears to . the aggregation
which was leaten 10 to 1 by the Pa -

..a time ago; The captain
of the Pawaas can complete arrange-
ment by communicating with "Bob
Crowell. captain of the Liberties, Star-Bullet- in

office. '
3

: I

The first round of match play of
the employed boys' handball tourna-
mentwas completed yesterday even-
ing, with the exception of a single
match, and the second started. There
are four matches to be played off In
the second round, two matches In the
semi-fina- ls to be followed by the fi-

nals. The tournament will be finished
by next Monday evening'. In the first
round Joe Dora beat Alexander Rose,
21-1- 0, 21-1- 2. In the first game ot the
second round George Oto beat James
Reid, 21-- 8, 18-2- 1, 21-1- 4. -

"You are sweet enough to eat!"
'And hungry enough, too." ; ; 1 '

nn nnn nnr .

Spring practice series. At that time
the pories of Captain Forsythe and
Lieutenant Sheridan were out of the
game, but now this lot of six fast ones
i3 in prime condition, so th"t the lack
i;f foot will not be so apparent

' Also; the" teattrt3;vastly slrengthtn-e- d

by the' addition of Forsythe, 'while
Sheridan has the burnamcnt experien-

ce-that Millikln lacks, irrespective
of the: Individual brilliancy or eithei
men. As to the physical cotidltlon of
the players themselves. It's about- -

Btand off . The Cavalrymen have been
hsrd at work for weeks, and arQ hart?
as nails, tut the same can ne slid of
the Miul players, who far outclassed
Oahu in general fitness in. the- - firat
tamer n ; ? " v ? 4 'i ?
i a ' m --i i r mm r

I telleve that the Cavalry will hus
tie the Maul met hsrder than the
Oahu four did In the tiding depart-
ment, and it's certain that whatevei
else happens, Ffnk Baldwin avIII be
cellared more than he was in the first
half of Saturday's game, .when he got
away so often for sensational run3
Maui has considerable of a hustler,
though, ir.-- Arthur Collins, nd he is
likely to give Doak a lively time cf It.
which - may break up the defensive
combination of the army men. Col-

lins is splendidly mounted, and he Is
a strapping, hard-ridin- g ; player, who
combines sure hitting with his aggres-
sive riding off. In fact ideal material
for No. 1. '

.

' y :
'

. :

Tke it from every angle, the sec-ct- d

game of the .tournament is an
oven money chance. Victory will not j

wouia cenamiy oe an upset oi iunu.
What bets nave been maae are euneri
H even money, of . with Maui a 9 to
10 favorite, so, judging by the pre-thou- gh

the Valley Islanders had a
pcndence of orir;ion, it looks as

TABLE

L
902 NUUANU STREET

CLOSED

ii

of tho
Wreaths and -

Very

Although the last day of the Olym-
pic games lacked the excitement of
competition which characterized th
opening days of the meeting, ouins tT
the fac thAt the United SStates was a
certain winner, it. was still onv cf tho
ra6st Interesting to the American ath-
letes. The ceremony of .crownirj t!--

victors and .Issuing the Olympic di-

plomas and medals.".
' Following Is un atvount of, tho pic-

turesque 'pageant of athlete: , .

The award of flll tlie prizes by thi
k,ing, who placed laurel wreaths on t!v)
heada of the victors and . shook h r i
with nil tho winners, took riw 1t th
Stadium this afternoon. Tho Ameri-
can team led the m.rch of triurrrhi -.t

athleten who were arrayrI V.:- -

king, forming an assetnblio of ; .

ed men and women of . tho v.cr! I cf
sports '

suriv ss were never seen In, cm
body before. -

It seemed marvelous'- - that any c a-

pacity to shout was left In Stoc!;!.r':i
after the last nine days, but t!; vic-
tors got all that was due them wh?r
they received their laurels. Tho pres-
entation of the prizes at 5 o'clock th!i
evening was a spectacle nearly a3 the-
atrical as the opening ceremony. Thn i
handsome stands were pi. iced on t!.v
greensward. 'All the-winner- s of f.r !,
second and third prizes jnarrl.cd tr.t
the arena nd ussemblf! In thr )

groups before th stands. .
Medals Given by Prince?.
- The athletes and gy-mnnst-s were in
uniform; the oJIIcers of the various r --

tions who competed in the r:.'.lry
events were in till uniform, wh!: t' -

women' prize-winne- rs were varU.
attired. -

The king conferred on the winr.T?
'i nisi yii.v n i ' tii, it .

medal and a chall. r.'; c:;. (r "!

Trinee Gustave Adolj'h pr- :,t 1 a
medal to the members vi V..i r

tnd group, and Prince Charles, irrt' r
of the king, handed bron t

the third group.'-A-hcrr- .l S : i : . :

costume called th? nair. sc. ,
'

then stepped forward and n ..I
prize.
.j The prpcesslon .lnti t!;c r r

remarkable ?i;ht. Every k rt v;i
and military costu-ji- e 't- - -' ess

military with' plum.M an!
ing . h,elmets and mucli r'ld l 'r to
simple-khakl- and from fr ck coat ar. 1

shkjhat to runninrr prr-- t

.The Americans headed' the pare!
Colonel' Robert M. Thompson, rrc.

of the New York Athletic Clu'
silk hatted. In the front rank. .

King Crown Winners.
; King Gustave, in gray frock ct.
mounted the rostrum, behind wh! h
were the tables loaded with trc;'-.- '

wreaths and medals Ralph O. Cra!',
Detroit Young Men's Christian As-oci-tlo- n,

the double winner of ths lOar 1

200-met- er dashes, vvaii. the first v1ct-- r

called. lie stepped forward to thi
platform and the klngt, placed the
wreath on his head and inhook him br
the hand. Several other, Ar.ricar
followed. , . . . . i"
" The Marathon winner,. Mr Arthur of-Sout-

Africa, received the .gre.itrt
cheer1. ; lie appeared in' green part.-!- ,

with bare arms andiega. In ai !ition
to other laurels, he was presented with
a big bronze statue ; of . the or'.;!" i
Marathon hero railing ai ine nr.; a.

applauded him and hey hi3
hand for a ,on tJme

All the Swedish winners were given
ovations. . -

"' r .
Lightning struck a shed belonging to

a farmer near Mexico, Mo., recently

(

IT MAS NO EQUAL

side it falls, but a . runaway vJctoryjThe king

-

slight shade the best of ii, if therty is 'and killed forty hogs, and we presume
any advantage "to be given one way the owner may be said to'be dl.-?run--or

the other, . tied.

Natural Mhs3?g3 VI

FOR AND

Deliveries

MEDICINAL ,

PURPOSES

ICS
--3iULlii

Ceremony Presenting
Diplomas

Imposing,

Mads io Any Part
of City

PHONE 27C3
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WANTED.

More soda water drinkers. Better to
' ' suffer from'stomach aehe than D. Ts.

Nothing but good effects, from drink-
ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
fcoda Water Co., 34 A N. Beretania.
C. 11 lYasher, mgr. . 494tf

Experienced bookkeeper, city refer
ences, wants a. position, or will sub
titute during vacation. Address

S.", this office. , 5291-- 3t

Partner with JS0O for manufacturing
business. Large profits. For details
address "F.- - A E., Star --Bulletin.'

5.90-l- m

SITUATION WANTED.

Civil engineer, 10 years'- - experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II. S.'

"
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. &28S-lr- n

Position by Japanese as 'chauffeur. Two
year' experience. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. .

- G263-2- m

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagai, Tel. 247L

5270-lrn- t! i , . .

. ', . : . ,.. iii
'

Position .by young Japanese as chauf
feur. .,

--J.", P. O. Box 6X0.

HELP WANTED;

You are wanted for Government posl
tlon. ISO month. Send postal for
list of positions open. , Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 437P., Rochester, N. Y.
. 5244-2- l- . - ;

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the islandf Wednesday
and Friday; rates, J4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book.' City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Mission, Fort St.;
Phone 3CC4 or 1179. 5379-- tf

S,ELF-STAnTER- S.

Evcry-ReadyCo- .; M. ,C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-etarte- r.

Auto repairing. Mllilanl
and Queen Sts.; .Phone 2638. -

.... .. , : ' ; 5258-t- f .
'

.

Royar. Hawaiian Garage. MostAup-to- -

date' In town. Experienced chauf- -

feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hlr?, eeven-scate- d Packard Phone
2511.' Young Hotel' Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
. Thone 2S48. Oahu Atito Stand. , Jim'Pierce. 6200-- tf

Two more rasscngerS for round-the-Isla- nd

tour. Auto Xlvery; Phone
1S26. 5277

"New glx-cylln- Packard for rent. E.
1 ' M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone

2oii. ., -
"

, ;; :

Honcluln Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable jates.

'5277: .

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto Painting Co., Liliha St., nr. King.
References, von Hamm-Youn- g. Can
paint and varnish autos so they look
as good as-- new. Workmen of many
years experience. Let us figure.

' E260-3- m ;

ART NEEDLEWORK.

lladelra, lYcnch and all kinds of nee-
dlework done to order. Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc Needlework mate-trial- s.

Harrison Blk., Beretania, opp.
'Fire Station ' - I 5242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL,

Chang Chan, architect House plans,
low. rates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice, Itiver Mill Co.,:l63 PauahI.St.;

'Tel. 1076. v 6280-t- f

ATTENTION 1

A little down and a" little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The

. Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

B
BICYCLES.

Do wKon .Brothers, sole agents for Re-- !
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline

' engiries. Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles and American blcy- -
cles and supplies. Bicycle, repairing

' a specialty. Ihone 325S. Smith, nr.
Hoterst ; 5287-t- f

V II. YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. .Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
"supplies, ' 5244-6- m

M. Hamamoto, 475 Qucenr Tel: 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.''

. ' '5262-3- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

111 Hotel Stret Phone S1I
TUN1NO GUARANTEED

3

T S
CDS
FOR SALE.

Room 14 Hawaiian HoteL Old carved
ivory, antique e and white Old
English and Delf plates, old steel mir-rt- x.

Sakadzuki dais, old Japanese
prints, satsuma and cutanL '

White Pl3'mouth Rock hens and roost-
ers. Pure bred. C. E. Fresher, Ho-

nolulu Soda Works, cor. Beretania
" and Nuuanu- - 5287-2- W

$2?0 Fine driving horse, bay, years
old; height, 15.2; guaranteed sound.
Address Lieut. Crockett, Schofleld
Barracks. 5293-l- w

Westermayer, Berlin, piano Ir good
condition. New cost $500; bargain,
8150. Terms. 222 Beretania; Tel.
3354. 5290-- 1 W

New gasolne launch;. 29 feet long, 7-f- oot

beam; Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M, Paresa, Lovejoy &
Co., . 5283-- tf

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four nlnutev , from
carllne. Address C. E. W., P. O. Box

-- 29. '". " ''- V' ; 5283-- tf

Electric lighting plant, 500 lights, com-
plete. Price $200. Power generated

"

from gas engine: J. "W. Kershner,
52C8-l- m

One share Hidalgo rubbet and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Itubber," Bulletin office.

7-

BZ71-t- f'

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 ga.ugft
and ridge:. First-clas- s shape. Hon:

. Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St.
5292-l- m

Bargains In real estate on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

Bargains 1330 Beretania.' Potted
palms, bedroom and parlor, sets? fire-le- ss

choker, etc., etc. 5292-l- w

New house, lot 50x100; modern Im-
provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-- .
rat District Court ' 5268-l- m

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-
pies. No. 4 Queen St, bet Alakea
and Fort. " 6290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of many na-
tions, sold Singly or collection. P. 0.
Box 293. 5292-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A, D. Hills, LiUue,
Kauai. - , 5277

Uchiumi, 518, N. King; Tel. 3921. De
livers "Star" kerosene; 5 gals., 7$c.

.: .. 5250-S- m -

Rubber-tire- d phaeton, cost' $450, for
1150. 'Wright-Hustac- e. Tel. 1148.,

52S7-.l- m- .. ."...:.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu' Railroad ship-

ping '
books, at Bulletin ofSce. - tf

'"'"l
Inter-Islan- d ind Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office tf

Easter lily bulbs. Apply Miss I. Reri-wic- k.

Mountain View. 5293-l- m

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

' Invention. No addressing necessary
in' sending out bills or receipts. Ho-- -
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., sole

, agents for patentee. , tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

Briarcllffe model Lozier jcarj
good as new. "Tourist '232' Moana

Hotel. - 6294T3t

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condftion.
Auto Paintirig Co., Liliha, nr. King.

5294-l- m :. , . ; .;
'

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

5185-- tf - j

, BAKERIES. I

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis- -'

tributors . of . finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

5293-3r- ri
'

Home-mad- e bread "just like moth"
used to make." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.' Home Bakery, 212
Beretania. j S22?-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes;
ice cream delivered to any part' of
city. P. Of Box 901. 5247-;3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. .We
submit designs or make , from your
plans. Picture framing done. .

; S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m
:

R. Ohtanl. 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745."
; Screens, stands,, etc. ' 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m
'

; :

BOOKS. ; ..
Books bought, sold and exchanged.

Second-han- d school books a spe- -.

cialty. Star Book Exchange, 1280
Fort St 5285-l- m

For news nnd the truth about it nil
ptople buj the Star.Bnlletln.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JUIT 23, 1012.

WANTS WANTS WA NTS
TO LET. ROOM AND BOARD.

JS'ewiy-furnlshe- d cottage of (six rooms.
; Mectric light, gas stove, telephone.

Crockery, cutlery and kitchen uten-
sils the best Rent, 25 a month.
Party leaving fot Coast. Address
Slathers, I486 Emma St, opposite the
Colonial, 5J4-3- t

Alewa Heights -- To rent, for three
months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bedrooms; gas and electric light.
Apply M. G Webster. Alewa Heights.

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone

" "

3860. : " 5287-t- f

Fully furnished house. Nice locality.
beautiful view, gas range. S. H.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahumahu,

Furnished house. College Hills; reason
able to responsible party. Apply J.

.D. Marques; Tel. 2685.: 5293-t- f

Unfurnished house, 8-f- la- -
nal; gas. connection. S. H. Dowsett,

,842 Kaahumanu.- - 5293-3- m

New cottages, Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and 18. Apply, Tim Kee,
King and Alakea St& . 527Q-l- m

Mosquito-proo- f cottage,-167- 5 Kalakaua
Ave.. Apply ? A.', K. Lewis; Phone
1302. j; :- ,.: , , . . .. ; 5291-l- w

New bungalow. (College Hills. Ready
for occupancy August 1. Tel. 3195.

. .
, ".' f 5290-2- W "

..

New bungalow,. College Hills; ready
for occupancy August 1. Tel. 3195."

5292-2- w

.The ' property known " as the Wliaer
building, corner of ,Fort and Queen
treets Dimensions' 4lxS5rTbe build-

ing whTbe' remodeled to suit tenant
'"Apply to, C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

84 North Vineyard. Large, airy, mos-?,quIto-pr- oof

rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold baths. Beautiful grounds.

' 5290-l- m

NIcely-furnlsb- ed ' rooms, all modern
conveniences, f2.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. v 5277

1140 Alaltea, " opp. i Hawaiian Hotel.
Running water; mpsqulto-prob- f; tel
ephone. ;v 5287-l- m

Two" ooms suitable for. .housekeep-
ing. 73 : S. Beretania St; Phone
1325: 6277

The Metropole, Ahikea St;T Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

'
. 5252-3- m -

The Santa Rosa; 531 Hotel,' h'f: Punch-bow- L

Large, airy upstairs rooms.-
5287-l- m :v

Unfurnished rooms,' $3.50 ' month; i fur
nished, $6. Territory House, 6jl6 Sd
King. :

, ;' 5269-l- m

276 S. : Beretanla4 ppp. ,Hawaiianljotel.
Furnished housekeeping- - rooms.

,
: : - ' 5287-l- m

. .- - - - -.

Del Monlco Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130" Beretania St I

, , 5281-- tf ;

Cool, mosqultoproof; $10, month, and
up. - Helen's Court, Adams Lane,

5270-l- m '

Alakea House, next Bulletin. . Rooms
' 4 2 week. Baths and telephone.

m
5262-3- m .

m t

The Elite, opp. . Ypung Cafe. ':, Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths. : '

6266-3- m

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
K lanai rooms,. )12. month, '

.V'.- - 5266-3- m . t .... ;.;
"

1521 Fort Nice cool, airy room. Hot
: and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

Popular louse, 1249, Fort; Cool rooms,
tub and, shower baths. .,262-3- ni

59 N. Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
$lJa per week.- - . .. -- .V 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAG ES.

Small furnished : mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage, for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 - Young, nr. Kapiolanl. "Mosquito-proo- f
cottage, furnished for house-

keeping. 5286-l- m

Cressaty'sFurnlshed cottages, Wai-
kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

. . - . - . 5265-l- m v ,

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh ohurned. De-

licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
5267-3- m ,;.

CAFE.""' w

CENTRAL CAFE. ' : .: tJ .'.

The place, where you get 'genuine home
cooking. . Best pies in tpwn.-- ; To

t come here once Is Jo ome again. .

. "r. -. i &228-3- m' i

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals In city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. ;5243-3- m

"Boston," next Bijou Theater.: Open
all night Caters especially, to after- -
theater parties. 5266-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co., Fort St 5277

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. . Phone? 1352.
1019-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

Furnished room and board In private
nouyey

4
waiitJnjr Miistaacft from post- -

U Gta. . AddreM i1rB. IL", Bulletin of- -

flc. lOSS-- tf

Large, airy, mojfquito-proo- f room, with
fibard; suitable tor married couple
ortwo gentlemen. 134 Emma.

;k 5287-l- m

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla ltd , Wal-kik- L

Only first-cla- ss .private hotel
on beach. iVctvv V ; 5293-3r- a

furnished rooms, with board, a Hut
v fltteetalrevy WUkL , . QenUemen

only. , M55-- U

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable, Phone
13C8; 627. Beretania Ave. 5277

Room and board in private family for
lady and gentleman. , Apply 1942
King St - . 5288-t- f

The iougalnvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rbdanet, Beretania St

. s
Is 5277 v - J

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Pljone
;. 1428 f Cottages, rooos, .table board.

5263-3- m ,.'
Room and board In center of town.

254 King St, cor. Richards. ; ;

.tn2.S2.vlnxv.i. ',,.r-- . it ;:ij.f -- i

The Rogclawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
'i grounds, water; every room.

K63r-3m-- '- " 1;

Cassidy's, Waikiki; Tel. 2879: Cottages,
rooms, good bathing. . 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.

Apartmc'Bt hof$ Rates (40 and up.
Beretania St , 5277

The Alcqve, Ii45lj3mma. Home com- -'
forts, piano, reading room. Fine
grounds. ; v : , . 5250-3r- a

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada.,general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone-3157.- r . - "

City Contracting & Building CJ.,.24 N.
Hotel, nr. .Niyiantu Materials sup-
plied. Vlahs and' specifications sub-
mitted free - .. : 5291-3- m

K. HoriuchK Lillfai nr. King; TeL 3801.
Blds on contracts, fojrbuildlnir, paint,
ing an3 i'paper-fiarigirig'Wo-

rk guar-
anteed. 18 yaars experience.

5250-3r- a

Buk4na,,papeE-bangln- g, painting, re-
pairing: materials supplied. Mat- -

firesrand - piiiows to order."" Full line
of furniture in stock. Winit Tal. &

r lCo., 1216 Nuuanu. , 5269-3- m

Sanko Co.f 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Cpntracts 'fd'rl;Duildlngv paper-hangi- ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots, ...'..".-- - 6251-3- m

Before lettfng contract for house, see
Asahl r&i Co..- -' Best workmanship and

-- matsrials; Phone 1826. 208 Bere- -
...tanla . f 1 5 ; - ?227-3- m

Building-- , stone and cement work, painti-
ng- paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.

t OnointitdBeretania'and Maunakea.

t. Kunishige," Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter ef highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

..,;',--
, ) 5262-3- mi - .' ;

H. Nakanishl,. King "

and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256.' General contractor, and
builder;- - painting'. . paperhanglng.

S265-3- m
r:-'v-

::-.;-

Y. Kobaya.shi,v carpenter, 'contractor,
jpaperbanger i andi painter. - " 2034 S.
King St ; Phone '336S. 1 5 ' 5286 tf

Y. Miyao, contractor 'and builder, 527
Beretania St - "Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. " ' ' 5245-6- m

T, Kokoshin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
. Buildings. No. charge drawing plans.

5262-3- m.

K. Segawa,' 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

.'X.- .:. 5245-l- y

K.' Hara 524 N. King; Tel, 392L Build-ing- s,

stone and cement work, etc.
. 5263-3- m -- V

IC Tihara. 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, jobber. .

'
5263-3- A . . ; . .

CIGARS' AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. , 5277

- THE INVATERS.
The best Wend ot the "finest Havana

-- , tobacco. MId and .sweet Fitzpat-rlc-k

Bros agents: .
" " 5277

Tim Kee; King and Alakea.- - Manila
- cigars, Victoria, Conchas,: Londres. --

- ' 5291-3- m :'X 'X:':. y.

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St.;
Phone 3793. German coffee cake,

v baumkuchen.; honlgkuchen, marzipan,
delicious ice creams and ; sherbets,
Wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

2S8-l- m . .

ETery thing In the printing' line at
Star-Bnlleti- n, ,Alakea street; branch,

cuam sireeu

Mi
jjyyj t

J.Afcn.i fHv. jjv
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CLOTHES CLEANING.;'. ,

City Clothes Cleaning Ca Youn man,
when applying fur posftion; Remem-
ber first appearance Is everything:
We call Jfor and deliver. Phono 2067.

V: ;: 6242-6- m - . ', .
'-' -

Ci.;.:-- THE OHIO. :

We have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clotheX Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes,

5228-3- m ; v

Try The Star. : Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver; clothes' within 24 hours.
Phone 1182.' 6227-3- m

S. Hlrada." Clothes creaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers for sale. ' Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. : HI: . 5277

!The Pacific,"; 1258 - Nuuanu: . Phone
306?. Make suits good ,as new." Call
for and deliver; Mending, dyeing.1

-- .'. . ' 6252-3- m " t

U. Togawa, NiSuanu and , Beretania :

Tel. 3028 We call , for and; deliver
Try "us.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

";: ; ' ' ' 6252-3r- a -'(

Matsuoka, 48 N. KukuirTeL 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. i

-- t .,i a

Asahi, 564 N.'King; Tel. 2227.'" Clothes
called for and' delivered. ' Mending., A

5263-3- m . -

Sunrise Dyeing House,1 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

CABINET MAKER.

W, Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

'
6251-3- m .

'

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr.. PunchbdwL
J Stringed Instruments repaired. ,

;: 5266-3- m ,

CLEANERS.

Old hats with newv band nd ribbon
when ; cleaned will be new. f Jos.

t . Roman, v Beretania . St, : next fire sta-
tion. - 5252-3- m

CROCKERY,

Sang;- - Yneo Kee"& ,Cor. Tinwa je,
crockery, fancy china' ware: Tin adpttfnlblnneptpecrarreatrork.

r 10H NnuanuvSt:?. r' -- : 5277

2);
DRAYING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Aato trucks.

': 529.m

i i t I

i.

nun.

WANTS.
3

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort;j TeL; 22? J,
' Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods." Auto truck." ' 5250-3- m

DRUG3.

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al. 1230 Liliha; Tel. 1021.
' Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc., secured promptly.
V '" 523L3'-3-m ' :. ' "

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boya, carpenters or, day
laborers. Phone 3893. - , 5241.6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy, Mat- -,

suraoto, 1124 Union, nr. .Hotel .St
.Phone. 1756V, t , ri 5070Tt?

Japanese Employment OSce--It-o, Ear-etan- ia

St, nr. PuscttctvL , rtrr.-- s

8668. I12J-- ti

Do you need a cook, yrjdman
servant? Call 1420. ,20S Bere-

tania. G. HIroka. 253-3- m

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., Np. 1281. Household oods stored.

' ' ' ", ".'; 5291-3- m

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
- 1623. . Express and draylng of all
": kinds. : Prompt and efficient service.

Six teams. ; 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. . 52283m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, "Union St
r. Complete, stock of iladeira hand-em-- 1

broldered center pieces, doylies,
luncheon setav .Made iotorden If de-sir-ed.

- 6243-3- m

FOUND.

Blei'Cle.O wner . . can have, same- - by
calling at 127 Mililani St and proy---
Ing ownership. 5294-l- w

FURNISHINGS.'

You can clothe, yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, - trunks,
suitcases, etc Kara Chong Co Fort
and Beretania. 5237-- tf

DRYLAND FANCY GOODS. ,

t FERNS.

inrnUhindf Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. 'Ferns.
gTngTOd3-:12n- 6 27? warf trees, d for receptions.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING. '
- ' ' '

G :

City. Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry. ' - ' -

Film developing and printing at jGENTS' FURNISHINGS.
snecfar fates. 67 HoteKSt. 5277 : ;

. H. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur--
DRE53M AKER. . C ' j nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.'

: . V - 5277 - '
Dressmaking; cut by French system.! i

Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic HoteJ, cor. Bere- - ' ; JOL ;

:" ': r " ':v v ' " ' 'tania and Fort. 5282-l- m- y --- ? household goods.. ...
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St.; Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
Phone 3284. '5277 furnish house at prices unheard of.

' .
' iV "i - - Old furniture exchanged for new,

Miss . Nellie Johnson, dressmaker. Will' send man to' your house Dis- -
Dressmaking of every description. count on purchases of '$10.
Union St :: 5277 ,: 6263-3- m v;.;1 :i;yo

Kawaguchi. 509 N. King; TeL -- "2073. Furniture - bought and sold. We buy
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's any saleable household goods. Fu- -

. dresses. v . 5262-3- m kuda. King and South; Phono 1623.
' " ' 5246-3- m

TTIPAT T?apnTHQ AH.' kinds 'of household goods. Before
Y IVsLVl, ItCLUlUO fitting up new house, see us. K.

Hayashl, 62a S. King. 5245-6- m

" j: .y.' H. CULMAN.

8 " " MUSIC C O.5 T. P Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
Odd Fellows' Block Fort Street and Hotel Sts. 5277

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 21 ytars
experience in )Uva!l as horsetiviyfjv

HARDWARE,

Y. A. Lama, Palam; Junction. New
ml second-han- d hard wars of all

kind . 52l.x-3- m

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on slik. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially In , good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 18S Bere-
tania St . 622S-6r-- N

LOST.

Black Chinese chow dog. with M;ick
tongue. Notify A. R. RowaC D. V.
S., Phone 2429, and receive reward.

523-- 6t

LACZL3 AND FANCY VOHK.

Salvo's Lace Storel.- - IrLsh, Clur.ey an l

Armenian laces and rarioiu othr
European fancy goodi." Fort iit; nr.
Berctafcia. 52"7

LIVZnY GTAwLC

First-clas- s livery turnouts at re-- ? en-

able rates. Territory Llvtrry C'.aM?,
!34 King: phcnaT 2;:i"'

MOTOaCYCLZC

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Daralni
In second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., rj.one 2ZZ$:
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St'

5247-3m- "

mad hi na Lizr.zzz:v.
Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 102 Hotel; Then

3996. Beautiful Madeira err' rever-
ed babies' caps, sacks ar.d ,(Ircn.
Initials and hemstltchir. to cril-- r.

S243-3i- ti

MERCHANT TAILC.:.

(The Pioneer,
'
ccr. .rcretanla nr. 1 IV rt

5SU.;' rfccza 312.V ClcthC3 r!-i- r- !,
-- pressed r.r.i Iycl- - V.'crl: f.;r

nnd dpllvrro.1. r. -- 77

- ' - - .,
G. Domlnso. experienced rr.u-- ' In-.- ,

gives lessons Jn violin an. I mir..!
r Eeiln'ners a specialty. Ai! !rc: ? car9

F. Anderson, Eergstrorn Mi"!: Co..
.

- Fort st. :
' :::3-i:- :i

Ecrrtrca ll::za Co. ::::'.z r.l'r.
slcal Instruments. - ic::::i IVrt
st ' . - - ; r.::7

PAirTzn.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years In Hawaii.
House-paintin- g, jjaper-hanj!.- -,

.
cal-cimlni- ng,

decorating ar.J Ta!-lr- ..

Dropme a, p03tal. Gen. Ed., al I.
will be pleased to calL IZZZ-- lr

Carriages, wagons, autos, s!jt.,j. Ou.
head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshops. City Auto Tainting Co.,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

5270-C- m

Chin -- Sung Chan, 334 Punchbov l, nr.
' King., ,Tc. 1318. House paintir. 7, pa- -.

perhanglng, polishing, graining. Fur- -

nlture repaired. 5232-3r- n

S. Shirakl, cor. Nuuanu and Bcrctanlx
Paper-hangin- g; and housc-paintln- j.

Mew, stock of .tools; Just arrived.
. S252-3- m

Hee Kau Kee; "1320 Nuusnu. House
painting,, paper-hangl-ns .llatcrlals.

5252-3- m

House painting and paperhanglng.
Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MIlllanL

. : S252-3- m

K. Tachibanl," Klng nr. TunchbowL
Contracts house painting, etc.

. ; 5262-3- m. .
:

PLUMCING.

F. MatsuishI, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith --

and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-3- m

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King. Phone
'3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for itself. - Es-
timates furnished, free of charge.

, .. 5245-l- y -

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANIA.v
Fefore letting contract izr p!!:rMn?.

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. C229-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith j

Specialty, repair, work- - 10 tl Nuu-- v'

ami St; Phone 2390.: ' " 5277

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.,

'
. .

' 5277- -

DR. MACLENNAN.
74 N. King. Wonderful cures of

chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment. 606, given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4. and 6

. to 7. Phone 3630.' . 5290-3- m

ADDITIONAL VAfJT ADS OH
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St3amsiiip
POR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra . . . July 27
S. S. Sonoma.......... .....August 9
S. S. Sierra ...... . . ...... ..August 24 ,

S. S. Ventura... ,.. September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.,

Steamers of" the above company will call at Honolulu and leave tula

pttft oo or about the dates mentioned below:

FOtt THE OKIEXT. FOB SAN FRANCISCO.
5. S. Persia. ................. July27 S. S. Siberia.................. July 23

6. 8. Korea August 1 S. 8. China . . . . v .... . ." . . . . July 30

8. Sv Siberia ......August 16 S. S. Manchuria .......... .August 7

For general Information apply to .

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, agents

TOYO KISEN

Steamer of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or
Ui'it 1h dales mention below: . .. .

-- '; , : - V; .';;

Wit THE CU1IEXT. FOH MAN FBl.N CISCO.
S. ' 8. . Teny o M aru . . ........... J uly 1.8 fiL' 8. Shiuyo M aru . , . . . . ; . . . . July 1 6

S. S. Shinyo Maru ..August 9 8.. 8. Tenyo Maru............Juna25
8. S. Chiyo Maru....... September 6 6. S. Chiyo . Maru.. . .... ...August 13

S. S. Nippon Maru...... September 27 8. 8. Nippon Maru....... September 3

Calls at Manila, oraltjlns call at Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu. :

FHOil SAN F KAN CI SCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 3. Honoliilan... .....July 17 S. 8. Wilhelmina. .. ; . ; . .... . . July 17
8. S. Lurline... July 21 8. S. Honolulan. ............. .July 24

' 8. S. Wilhelmina.. ....... .August 6 S. S. Lurline.'.. ...........August 6
S". S. Honolulan. ....... ....August 14 S. S. Wilhelminal... ...... August 14

. , ' S; S. HYADES sails .from ' Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
AUGUST 3. 1912. - ' , ; - ;1V-;--

' ;

Fcr farther partknlnrs, apply to

CASTLE 6 COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

Canadian-Australia- n Ro
STEAMSHIP

-

a,
p.

see

Fort Street

U --a

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S. Ventura .August 5

S. S. Sonoma..... September 2
S. Ventura ..... ... . . . September 30

. :

Agents

KAISHA

val Mail
COMPANY

Oahii Railway Time Table

Outirard. ,

or Walanae. Walalua, Kahuku and
Way 15 a. m., 3:2u in.

For Tearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
a. m., a, m.,

llj:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. m., 3:20.p-m-

5:15 p. rn., 9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m

For WaSiiava and Leileliua-l0:- 20

m, 5:15 p. m t9:30 V iu., 1 1 1 :15
m, ,,;

Inward.'.'" "; :'.

Arrtve Honolulu rront Kahuku, Wa-
lalua and Walanae 36 a. ui.. r:31
p.''ss. ;"

':;:' ;

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4T a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m '4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. ci 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulr from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p m,
5:31 p. m . tlO;lu p.

"

''he Halel Limited, a two-ho- ar

vtrain (only first class tickets hon- -
Honolnlu every Sunday

returning, arrives j
Honolulu 10: p. m. The Limited!
stops only Pearl City and Walanae (

outward, and walanae. Wat panu and
Pearl City inward.

Only.
DENISON. C. SMITH,

ftiinerlntundent (I P A

Everything in the printing Huq at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

fOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR TANCOUTER.

a 8. Zeatandia.... ...... .....July 17 S. 8. Mararna....... ...I..... July 16
C. Mtnma..w. ....... August 14 S. S.Makura....... ..August 13

'
; THEO. H. DAVIES St CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

.
AUERICAN-KAWAIIA- K STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

. FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU '

Vb TelicanUpec, eTcrj sixth daj. Freight recelted at all tines at the
ConiF'injV nharf, 41st Street, Sonth Rrooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. ARI20NAN, tail about. ...... . ........ . .. . . .;. .JULY 19
G. S. VIRGINIAN,, to sail about.......... JULY 30
S. S. M1SS0URIAN, to sail about... ........................ ....AUGUST

For further infornaUon apply to n. & CO WD, apenta,
Honolulu. C. P. HORSE, Geneml Freight Agent.

Pliono 2295 Rcaolica
Hiiiibts.ce-Pec- li Co.,Ejod1.

ALL KINDS OF F.0CK AND SAND FOC COXCKLTE WOBK.

FIUEW00D AND COAL.

''CI QUEEN STREET. h P. O. BOX S12

ServiceDispatch

WitSTEElN
PACIMC

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE.
. For particulars

Fred. L Vaidron.Ltd,
836

tT . 1 $V

VIOVE8 THE EARTH

IForcegrowth Is

Vill Do It

Company
S.

S. .

General

Stations

Stationst7S0 9:15

m.
va

In
at 10
at

R F.

C

to

10

HOlvOLULU fciWIMlULLEl !, TL'KDAY, . ULY lUliL

EiUMUbfd la 1!CS.

Bishop&Co,
BANKERS

Commerclaf aod TraTeleiV

Letters of Creolt Iisord on

the Bask of California and
The London Joint Stack Bank

Ltd.. London

Correspondents for the
American Express Cnnjpanj

and Tuns. Cook k Son.
... ... " ..- '

i : : r :':

..''.:.'''- Interest allowed on Terra

and Havings Bank Deposits. "

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Uaue K. N. & K. Lettera of
Credit and Trareler'a Checki
arailable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

Come
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUXaAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

r v Agents for- -
FIRE, LIFE, 'MARINE, TOURISTS'

BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOdlLE
''JNSURANCiSV--'Vr'-

'.'-- v.:-- ;' RepreantIB ;

wa Plantation ; Company
Wa ial ua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
KOhaia Sugar Co. '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
(

Matron Navigation Co. ;

Toyo KUn Kalsha v -

Ihe YotiQhamo Vpecie

; Bank; Limited

I1EAD OFFICE. . ...TOKOUAUA

CaplUl Subscribed. Yen 48.000.000. .
CapiUl Paid Up... .Yen 30,000,000 "

Reserved Fund . . .Yen 17,500,000

, General banking .bnslness
.

transacted. Savipgs accounts far
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YD AKAI, Manarer.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and. Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. . . P. vO. Box 168.

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLU M BERS and SH EET METAL

.; - :: ;' . WORKERS
r STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streta
- Phone No. 3067

CorrugateH ; Asbestos
ROOFING

j InOestructlhle. K.e--p out the heat.J
Applietl same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald, 1

(ontrartor and Builder I

Estimates given on all kinds of r,
building. i

Work a Specialty
PAI7AUI STUKKT, NEAK XI'UANP

GET AT THAT
Your neighborhood will be

Cement Sidewalk. We have the
Sand.

Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building. ::

FIRE --

LIFE

MARINE .

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

3. ...

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin.
LIMITED

Sugar

Commission ! Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

Atacits far

Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sugar Cai

Haiku 8ugar Company, j
Pala PlanUtlonl '

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company

McBryde Sugar Compaay.

Kahului Railroad s
Company, '

Kauai Railway" Company.'

HonolLs Ranch, .

Haiku FruU and Packing Company.

'Kaua! Fruit and Land Company.

C. Brewer & Co.,
Limited .

ESTABLISHED 1828

Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
Fire and Marine

Insurance
AGENTS FOR :

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Cordpany
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company v

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company-Honolul- u

Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con--
gtrneUug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structure. Sanitary Sys-

tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects Phone 1045. . j

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of AH Kinds .

' BE.ILEUS ,v LUMUtU

alu.v;; i.uoiau
Queen Street - - Honolnlu

DUST WALK
improved by the construction of a

materials Crushed Rock and J

& Draying Co.,. Ltd.

:: Queen Street, a

OOOOOO OOOOOOOOO WO

WANTS

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt 101 Stangenwald Bld.
5277

'

:

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. K. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to ail parta of
the world. 5215-S- m

SHIRT MAKER.

11. Akagf, Hit Nuuanu. Forty years
experience . in America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. 5247-5- m

I. Kunishige. Kikui Lone; Phone 3S77.
Shirts to order; Materials supplied.

5252 -- 3m

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- aa,

neckties made to order.
V'"1-.- '

v. 6247.3m

' EB1 SHYA. 142 N. BERET ANIA.
Shirts made to order. We ar up to

date In latest stylea. Flneat line of
materials In city. S223m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Fire
proof warehouse- - (Hopper Bldg.) In

- snrnnce l6west. rate. ! v S293-3- m j

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repUrlng. Non-sli- p heels. Catapaw
50c, U Sullivan 60c. New shoes -- for
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St
v; . 5272-l- m

Louis Pair lllo. 12 87 Emma.
Latest machinery, Repairs 'whfT
you wait.' 5291-3- m

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send -- man to
' look at old machine. " 5242-6- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
hlrt and pajama maker. I carry ail

grades material Prices reasonable.

8IGN PAINTERS. '

HENRY M. GjDDOY.
627 S. Beretania. Phone 3516.

5245-6- m ci-y'

TRANSFER.

City Transfer, Co, (Jas. H. Love); Bag-- t
gage. furniture, and piano movers.

' ' '
.: ;. - 5291-3- m :

Island Transfer Co.; 229 Merchant Day
phone 3869;' night ? 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all ; kinds of

: express and; draylng. All employes
have had long experience.

5269-3- m ,

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-ke- a

St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size Ure for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. ' 6277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda,' 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order, $8 to 160.
5251-3- m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-

tory. 1719 Liliha. C272-- tf

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by M. Nunes 33

years ago. Salesroom, Kaplolanl
Bldg. No ' trouble to show Instru-
ments. 5244-3- m

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re-palrl- nsr

done. 5242-3- m

WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH . BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagon to us. We wHI

make ns good as new for very little j

cost. I.ee Kau Co., expert rpalrM,
V , r;22-ft- m

v-;- ::.': .y

All kinds Wrapping laper. and J

'
1 wines. Printing an.i Writins P pers.

. .... . O A D C D A f

SUPPLY COi ' LTD;

Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu
1 h.me I4l Geo O O uild. Gen M ar.

Biorkman's

Syninasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

For news and the truth ahont IL all
people buy the Star-BuIIetl- n.

MOTS OF

HAIL STEAMERS

t YESSFXS TO AR1UVL

Wednesday, July 24.
Mattt and Hawaii yons Claud Ine,

f tmr.
Kauai ports rW. G. Hall, simr. i

Thursday, July 25. v
European ports PoUlcian. Dr. stmr.

Friday, July 25.
auiiji buu uiiaiu , simr 10 a. m

StmF! Thursday. August 1.Saturday. July z. Hongkong via Jayan portsKorea,
San FranciscoPersia. P. M. S S, p s g
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,.:::'KVuai lx,rta--- V G. Hall, stmr.. 5

Sunday, July 28. Fri-'a- y, Auaust 2.
Sallna Crux via San Francisco and via"Hawaii Maui iHjrts-Cla- ndln

Sound porta Arizonan. A.-- H. S. S. .., - .., ,!l HII .11. lit.Kauai Kinau. stmr.ports ; e,w a,m. i
Mlkahala, stmr.

llftTijrVnn via J inn n irf Hhlnn
P. M.S. S.

Tuesday, July 30.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, July 31.
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudine,

stjnr.
San franMw-v-T.iirlln ! N S
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Monday, Auqust 1.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.

'S. A. T.
Sau FranciscoKorea. P. M. S. S.

Saturday August 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, August 4

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports MI
kahala stmr.

--Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Monday, August 5.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man- -

churia, P. M. S. S. -

San'Francisco---Ventur- a. O. S. S.
Tuesday, August 6 . ,. v

; Hilo direct, Mauna Kea, stmr.
Wednesday. Auaust 7. .

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Ilati'dll via fiiit irM,ta.f1iiwHn '

Wednesday, August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
Sydney via Pago Pago-iSono- ma, O.

S. S. ; v
Saturday, August 10.

HIIo, via yfay ports Mauna. Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, August 1L
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi--

kahala, stmr. :

" Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
A M.

ivionuay, Mugusi 4-Sa- n

Francisco Sherman, U.S.A.T. j

Honakong via Japan ports Chiyo
ifaru, Jap. stmr. 1

Tuesday; August 13. !

San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
Sydney via Suva Makura, C.-A.S.- S.

Wednesday, August 14. j

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,'
C.-- A. S. S.--:--

'
,:-- ... ..:.,-'..- .

Thursday August 15.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

4--. : t ?

YESSELS TO DEPABT I 1

Tuesday, July 23.

San Francisco via Island ports HI
Ionian, M. N. S. S., p.m. j

', Maui, Molokai and 'Lanai ports
Mlkahala, stmr., 5' p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, July 24.
San Francisco Honomian, ai. in. a.

S 10 a m
"HIlo,via way ports-Ma-una Kea,

Th.fr.Hav Juiv 9s

P m
Friday July 28 -

Hawaii via Maui ports Clauaine,
stmr., 5 p. ra.

Saturday. July 27.
'

San Francisco - Sierra. O. S. S., 10
a m

'Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Hiio direct Mauna Kea, strar 4

p. m.
Monday, July 29.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, July 20.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
noon.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mlkahala, strar., 5 p. m.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
..Kauai pcrts-Kinau- , stmr., 5 p. m.

T I 0 M U ; 4

.

MSIr;BHi

Wednesiay, July 3t.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr., 4 p.

Sunday, August 4.
San Francisco Thomas. U. S. A. T

Monday, August 5,
Sydpcy via Pago Pao Ventura, O.

S. S.
Kauai ports Xoeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, August 6.
an r rancisco UUrune, .M.-rt- i.

i Wednesday, August 7.
San Francisco anchuria, P. M.

S.

'
Friday, Aujust 9.

.Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap stmr.

': O. R. S.
Tuesday, August 13.

Manila via lJuam Transport
San KrancisciH'hiyo Maru. Jai

stmr. .
"

Victoria and Vancouver Makura.
C.-- A. S. S.

" Wednesday, August 14.
...San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
. S., 10 a. m.

j Sydney ,vla Fiji Marama,
? ' Friday, Augusts IS,

Hongkong via Japan portsSiberli,
,

I'-- M. S. S. . ,
t- 1,1- XMLS 1

sre due from tha fol!o- - !:
points as follows: ,

San Francisco Persia, July 27.
Victoria Marama,' August 14.
Colonlro Makura, Aus. 13.
Yokohama China, July 3i.

Malls will depart for the follci
points as follows:
Yokohama Persia. July 2?.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.

, Colonies Marama. Aug. 14.
! San Francisco Honolulan, July 21.

TRANSPORT SCKVIC
-

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, July 12. '

.
Sherman, from Honolulu fcr San
Francisco, arrived July.ll.
SheriOan from Honolulu for Ean Fra

Cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook,, at San Francisco. ,.

Br.ford, stationed on Pacific Cczzt.
Warren, stationed at the rhlllprlr.cx
Thomas, sailed from. Manila for llono- -

iuiu ana san t rancisco. juiy
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for

tlo JllTlA is.

-- t PASSEXGEIiS BOOKED I

Per Mr. Kinau for . Kauai ports,
July 23. Mr. and Mrs. "M. Ianua, Mr.
Forrecy, A. Haneberg, E. Cli.Tord Klm- -

.ball, S. C. Wong. E. 11. Nagle, Mli.i
...Mpmm. ai r.n uv,-- -" """" "

John Pavao, Judge L. A. Dickey, Ceo.
Pan. I. J. Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
m Cl Hanson. R. R- - Hartman. M!s.
Emma Tung, Miss M. Wllhelm. "Mrs.

lanl, W. Paoakalani, Jr., E. M. Couke,
E. Murphy, Mrs. Mutch, J. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Guston Joaa, Maauel Jo- -
ao, Eva Joao. ' ,

Per str Claudine. orllHo. via way
ports. July 26. Mrs. II. S. Lwing and
daughter. Miss Mary Rodri'.es. Mi
A. Alexander, Mrs. E. J. Little, Mas.
H. E. Minvielle, Mrs. A. Minvielle, II.
C. Brown, A. J. Hillert, Rev. C. How
Fo, Dr. A. Bowen, Mrs. C. W. North,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Mo3es Kahiapd.

Per str. Kinau, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A. Moran, Miss
Aileen . Jarrett, Ced. J. O'Neill.

'0
Everythln? In the printing line at

Slar-Bullctl- n, Alakea street; hnjnclj,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

TnillilTOKY OF HAWAII, ty Mar-Jto- n

CatnpU-11- , Superintendent of
I'uMic Work. Plaintiff and Petition-
er, vs. GOO WAN HO' KT A I; De-- -.

l nJanis and Hespondent. Eminent
Domain.

TERM SUMMONS.

THE TERRITORY- - OF HAWAII:
To the HIGH. SHERIFF of the TER-

RITORY OF HAWAH. or his Dep-
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY ANp
COUNTY.-O- HONOLULU, or-hi-

. Deputy.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
MiINERNY. wire- - of H A. Mclnerny;
K. 'A. MoINKITNY; "CARL ONTAl;
GIRGE D ROIilNSON; GEORGE
T." RORINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
JlOSK K. AIAU; LUM CHAN: CHIN-KWA- U

Kill: WONG LEONG; HAR-ll- Y

DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH. S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
HIKllorv ALBERT F. JUDD and AL
FRED W. CARTER. Truces under
th Will and. of the Estate of Hern Ice
I'auuhl Hi'hop, deceased; JOHN DOE.
MARY P.OE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
Rl.ACIv, unknown owners and iclalm- -

apts,' oeiennants and responuents, in
cjiye they e hull Ule written answer
within twenty day after nervice here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
p'-ndln- Immediately, after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however,, If, no . term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, ms. Term mere-o- f,

to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on MqndayV the 3Uh Uay
of January next, at itf o'clock a. m. to
fhow.raiisc wliv the claim of the Ter- -.p
rltory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be, awarded to It pursuant to. the tenor
or Itt. annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceeding thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 19L2.
(Seal) - (Sgd.)- - J. ABDOMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii. ) ,

City and County of ) ss.
Honolulu. . )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of,, the CIrT
cult .Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, 5o hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full, true
f.rul correct copy of the Original um-"r.o- ns

In the case of Territory of Ha-

wail, uy iuursiun vmipucw, ouinui-- -
' tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan

Hoy et nl.. as theame appears of rec-

ord and on file Jn the office of the Clerk
of said Courti

I further certify that the petition
prays the condemnation f6r use as a
public highway of the followlng-de-scrlbo-

land .situate In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii. tO Wit: .

lu sinning at a point lrt the south-
west property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 4GV-677.2-

0

feet, from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monument ; on
Llllha Street at the northeast corner
or cfHK)i oireci anu wie uiuiiuuicuk
aliove Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna-w- nt

Lone, which survey line Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llllha Street,

.thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:
.1. 47 10' E44.2 feet in a straight line

to a point, thence, In a curved
lino to the left, hiving a radius

' of 320.0 feet; . ,

3SV4' 144.C3 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 2S .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thenceVln a cur-

ved line to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet;

4. 44' 29' 193.t4 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence ..:

D. BO: 49' 131.47 feet to a point in
the northeast property line of
School Street, which point- - is

r ntmutK 2?? 2SU 7fi8 5 fet
from the government street sur-ve- y

line on Liliha Street; thence
C. 322 45 50.0 feet along the north-- "
': east property line of School

Street ana across t rog iane 10
a plnt; thence ,

, 7. 236 49' 133.0 feet in a straight line
' to n point; thence In u curved

, line to the left; having a radius
of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29 201.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence '

9. 218 .09' 10.02 feet in a straight
line to a point; thence In a curv--.

. tt? line td the rieht havlner a ra
dius of 8700 feet;

10. 222 39 Vi' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance; thence -

11. 227 10' C42.9 feet, in a, straight
line to a point in the southwest
property line of Kuakinl Street;

' thence
12. 12S 4V SOX feet along Uhe south"

xtest property line of Kuakinl
4

Street to the point of beginning.
Containing an area of CC.787.6 square
feet. - - :r

"All persons having an Interest in
the land fought to be condemned are
hereby, warned that tmle&s they appear
nt said Court on or before August 5,
1912,-the- y will be forever barred from
contesting ald" petition or any judg-
ment entered" thereon. -

JN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h&Ve

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this llth day 1

of April, 1912. .-
-

, , V
(Seal) . J- - A. DOMINIS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit

- Alexander Lindsay, Jr.. Attorney Gen- -

erai, ana i. . ouiwi .i.vf-ne- y

General, attorney's Tor petitioner
5279 July " S to 21

r.TerrlLInir In the iirlntlnpr line at
Star-Ilnlletl- n, Alakea street; Itanch,
ile rcbant street.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works. up
until 12 'noon Wednesday, July 24,
1512, for the construction of a on-fto- ry

frame building to be used as tax
afcsespor's office at Kaneohe. Oahu.

I'Jans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on Tile In the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserve the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELU
. Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 12. 1912-- 52S6-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received . by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, at Its office,
Rcwim CI, Alexander Young Building,
up to 12 o'clrKk noon, Saturtlay, July
27, 1912. for furnishing schoolroom
equipment. ; ,

Sieciftcations are on file In the of-

fice of the Ioan Fund Commission,
Room CI, Alexander Young Building.

Each tender shall be accompanied
by a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable to Andrew Adams,
Chairman, on a Tank doing business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent to five per cent. (5)
of the amount of the bid. ;

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. V

, ANDREW ADAMS,'
Chairman, Ian Fund Commlssioh

City and County of Honolulu.
Honolulu, July 1C. 1912. 5289-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Worki
up until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25,
1912, for the construction of awlre
fence around the Girls Industrial
School, MpIIIllI, Honolulu. ' i

Flans, specifications and blank forms
for proosal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. i

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12. 1912.
' 5287-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,
1912, for 'the construction of a Rein-
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Five-Inc- h

Cost Iron Sewer for the Girls'
Industrial School, MoHIIlI, Honolulu.

Plans, revised specifications and
blank ; forms of tender are on file In
the office of thq. Superintendent of
Public Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all

'tenders. '
'

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Wrorks.'

Honolulu, July 16, 1912. '

5289-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the constructlon of a
sidewalk In front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu .. . ; ;

Specifications and blank forms of
tender are on file in the office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building. ;

'

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

. MARSTON CAMPBELL.'
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, July 22, 1912. 5294-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office, of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mdntyre Building, un-
til 7:30 p. m. on the 29th day of July,
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-
terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part of the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet,

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deposit of Five ($5.00 Dol-

lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office. .'

The Board ' of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects. ;

D. KALAUAKALANI JR. ;

S2SS-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN thE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER;
RITORY OF HAWAII AT CHAM-
BERS iN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sen-jlro- c

OdOp deceased:
NOTICE tO CREDITORS:

, The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of- - the Es-

tate of SENJIRO ODO, deceased,
herehy gives notice to all creditors
of said decoased to present their
claims,' duly authenticated and with
proper Touchers, If any exist, even if
the' dalni is secured by --mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his of-

fice at 35 N. Hotel street, HonolQlu,
within six. months from the date of
the first publication of this notice,
said date . being June 25th, 1912, or
within six months from the day, they
fall due, or the same will be forever
barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 25, 1912.
T. ODO,

Administrator of the Estate of Sen-jir- o

Odo, deceased. ; ;

5ts June 25, July 29, 1C, 23.

IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION ?

Then by all means get a bottle of

Hosteiter's

Stomach pitter's .

this very day. It makes weak

ctomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre-

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

L

For sale by Benpon, Smith & Co
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

BEPREPARED

LONDON,. Eng., July 22. Winston
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
today uttered another pointed warn-
ing to Germany that Great Britain is
determined to maintain her suprem-
acy, upon the seas and will meet each
advance in Germany's naval program
by a still greater advance In the lay-
ing down r of fighting ships. ' Follow-
ing 4he recent speech of Lipyd George,
chancellor of the exchequer, that the
British public would always be able to
raise money to meet national crises
and that the admiralty would soon an-
nounce a supplemental building pro-
gram to meet that recently announc-
ed by Germany, the announcement of
the naval plans were received with
cheers by, the house of commons. .

v

Mr. Churchill announced that the
plans of the admiralty called for the
immediate use of the surplus which
had been set aside as an emergency
naval fund and which amounted for
the present fiscal year to five million
dollars. In asking that this amount
be : voted, the admiralty lord stated
that he, was convinced that Great Brit-
ain would build untiringly as the only
means of defense against the menace
that threatened from the North Sea.,

'SWEDES. LEADS
IX VICTORY P0IXTS.1

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 22.
The Olympic games' came to an end
today with Sweden the winner of the
most points gained by the entrants of
any. one nation. 'The final totals to
night gave Sweden 133 points, the
United States 129 and Great Britain
76.
' The last points made by the Swedes,
which ran their total above that of the
United States, were made In the yacht-
ing events in which America , was not
represented. In everything except the
yachting contests America had scored
twenty-fou-r points more than Sweden
and sixty-tw- o more than the United
Kingdom. v '

In all there were mqre than three
thousand athletes present and taking
part in the , events, more than eight
hundred of whom' were ' representa-
tives of Sweden. Twenty-seve- n coun-
tries were represented. America had
136 men entered In the games; Great
Britain had 287, Austria-Hungar- y had
395, Germany had 183, France had 144,
Canada had 54 and Denmark had 550.

JAPAN WILL SPEND
MILLION AT '.FA IK.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , July 22.
Hon. Haruki Yamawaki, who with the
Hon.- - Yoshikahu Katayama is heVe to
select the site for the Japanese build-
ings for the 1915 Fair, announced to-

day that the government he represent-
ed had resolved to make the Japanese
exhibit here one of especial import-
ance. The Japanese government
would spend one million dollars in
preparing and housing its exhibits, he
said, appreciating the advertising ad-
vantages the World's Fair will offer
to Japan.

TAFT PUTS THREE
PKOCJKESSIVES TO W 0RK.

WASHINGTON, D C, July 22.
President Taft today - decided to in-

crease the; number of the members of
the national committee in charge of
the Republican campaign from nine to
twelve in order that he might make
places for three progressives, in rec-
ognition of those progressives who
have refused to follow Colonel. Roose-
velt out of the party.

JAPAN'S EMPEROR
SLIGHTLY IMPROVES.

TOKIO, Japan, July 22. The con-

dition of the Emperor, which grew se
rious again this morning, improved
during the afternoon and the improve-
ment was, sustained during the even-
ing. ;':' '.:;.

"
- -

TO CURE A COLO III ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO St. LouA V:3 A

BUDOTTl
IN GOOD HEALTH

DESPITE REPORTS
-f--

Despite ' numerous ; reports which
have hecn; appearing In the United
States and Philippine! Island news
papers from time to time that Brother
Putfon Is dying, the Catholic mission
sry cn Molokal has sent word to - the
United plates and Honolulu to the
effect that he is very much alive and
has not been afflicted with leprosy.

While discussing the . report this
morning. Father Valentin of the! are a blessing to women. Tliey pre-Catho- lic

Mission, "It alto-- J serxe the beauty that alone can
Set her an unfounded rumor. I sawi rive, the brightness of
I;rother Dutton myself not long ago!
p.nd he was the picture of health. He
ha3 rf-a-d that story of his death

times and his written sev-
eral letters of denial to the States
about it.,. . - -

"I have received several letters
from Molokal this morning and there
is not a word in any of them , about
Brother Dutton being sick. I heard
f mm l'n t hT Fmmernn thla m ri--n intr
who lives with Brother Dutton, and
you can be sure if Brother Dutton has
been sick he would have mentioned
it. No, all these stories are abso-
lutely baseless." . I ;

Brother Dutton is not a priest but
a lay brother who has devoted him-
self to missionary wyk among the
lepers on Molokal for the past thirty-fiv- e

years. ' Before entering the mis-
sionary field, the lay brother was
known 03 Captain Ira Barnes Dutton
and served throughout Civil War
with a regiment of Vermont Zouaves.

KAU DITCH BILL . . . . .
The Kau ditch bill passed the

House yesterday as amended by the
Senate, and is now up to Presi-
dent for. approval.. It appears from
a letter received .by F. E. Thompson
from E. M. Watson that the .Senate
amendment was one striking out a
provision restricting the company to
obtaining , revenue from water alone.
News of the passage of the bill by
t he senate was given in a special
cablegram to the Star-Bulleti- n on
Thursday, followed the next morning
by a cablegram from Mr. Watson to
Mr. Thompson mentioning an amend-
ment and stating that it was expected
the bill would pass the . House this
week. Mr. Watson was 'enabled, the
first day. of the House week, to cable
the good news that the, expectation
had been fulfilled., u .

ARE MICROBES... INI YOUR SCALP?

It Has Been Proved That 30crobes
. Cause Baldness.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger-
many, and Dr.; Sabourand, the leading
Flench dermatologist, discovered that
a microbe causes baldness. J Their
theory has time and again been amply
verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This . microbe
lodges in the Sebum, which is the na-

tural hair oil, and when permitted to
flourish it destroys the hair follicles
and in time the pores entirely close,
and the scalp , gradually takes on a
shiny appearance; When this happens
there is no hope of the growth of hair
being revived.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe,; promote good
circulation in scalp and around
the hair toots, tighten and revitalize
the hair roots and overcome baldness,
so long as there is any life left in the
hair roots. ''", ;'

r '

We back-u- p this statement with our
own personal guarantee that this rem-
edy called Jtexall "93" Hair Tonic will
be supplied free of all cost to the user
if it falls to do as we state.

It will frequently help to restore
gray and faded rhair to Its original
color, providing loss of color has been
caused by disease;' yet it Is In no
sense a dye. Rexall "j?3" Hair Tonic
accomplishes these results by aiding
in making every hair root, follicle
and pigment gland strong and active,
end by stimulating a natural flow of
coloring pigment throughout the hair
cells.:-.--. '

-':-.''

exact no obligations or promi-
ses1 we simply, ask you to give Rex-al-l

4,93" Haid Tonic a thorough trial
and if not satisfied tell us and .we will
refund .the money you paid us for it.
Two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain it in Hono
lulu only at our 'store The Rexall.
Store. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
rort and Hotel Sts.

PAUL ISENBERG'S
' CANADIAN TRIP

Paul Isenberg Jeft in the Siberia
last night ' on his way to Canada,
where, according, to a statement he
made to the Star-Bulleti- n a few days j

ago, he intends going into a large en--

terprise,' but without abandoning Ha-
waii. He wiU return in a few weeks
when his negotiations are completed, t

In California, on his outward jour
ney, Mr. isenoerg will iook into some
mining investments Both in busi-
ness and public lifef'Mr. Isenberg has
leen closely, idenlified with the de-
velopment of Hawaii. He is the larg-
est dairyman in- - Honolulu - and has
been president of the Senate, a mem-
ber of the board of agriculture and
connected" with many local institu-

tions of civilization.

WOMEN WHO
LOOK TIRED

SHoald Learn How to Avoid Ap-pw- rbj

Old Before Tteir Time.

Some women always jsrear a worn,
tired look. It is tie outward sign of
nervousness with its accompaniment of

worrji headAi-h- o end sleeplessness.
It is UKiieM to U41 stme women to

rest. Grcumstanv3 will not jrniit.
But it is always possible to build up the
strength to meet the strain.

Overwork ecldom kills. Worry often
does. If you would keep the worn look
from your face strensrthen your system
with Dr. Williams' Fink 1111s and do

said: is health
youthful- - eye,

the

the

the

We

noi worry. Dr. Williams' link 1111s

the color in cheeks and lips that comes
ione from rich! rod blood.
Mrs; John Utter, of Hiyallupi Wash. ,

.t

says: ' For eight years 1 was able to
work only part of the time and often
could just drag around, Mos--t peo-

ple would have given up and gone to
bed. I was so nervous that I could not
get much eleep and was subject to head-
aches and dizzy spells. My stomach
was out of order all of the tame and I
was troubled with gas forming on it, I
would often have smothering ppells

' when I could not raise myself up. I
took a great many kinds of .medicine
but found no relief until I followed
a friend's,, advice and tried Dr. Wil-
liams Pink Pilld. Ther helped hie right

; away. I could sleep better, was not
eo nervous and became stronger. I
used the pills for some time and was en-

tirely cured. Since then I liave always
had Dr.. Williams' Pink Pills in the
house. My husband had a severe case
of inflammatory rheumatism which
settled in his hands and feet. A few

- boxes of the pills cured him and he has
never had a return of the disease."

Get a box of Dr: Williams' Pink Pills
from your druggist today. Do not de-
lay. Bejrin the treatment now. Write
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y. , and learn what the pills
have accomplished in capes like your
own. If you cannot get Dr. : Wilhams
Pink Pills readily near home send fifty
cents for one box or $2.50 for a half
dozen, by mail, postpaid.

Two helpful booklets, "Building Up
the Blood'' and "Plain .Talks to Wo--.

men," giving more information about
the remedy will be sent free to any ad--'

dress on request.

ALFALFA FEED

Best of Cars Given

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Wright-Hustac- e
'

-- ; LIMITED.
' "'' 'Phone 1141 --

'

Cor. King and South SU.
',;'-'- Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.

Kellogg & Dempsey .

Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlnj
Painting, Trimming, ; .

Horseshoeing,

Imported Horses
for Sale

5I8'S. King it

VienhaBatiery

has the best Home-Mad- e Bread,
German Pretsels and Coffee, Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2 1 24.

1 129 Fort Siacet

GUWTHEIl'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

P AX M CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

PINECTAR
TYAS AWARDED HIGHEST HOXOKS

Fair held at Sacramento: .......
At the recent California State .

A (JOLD AWAKD
A BLUE KIIHIOX AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

WHEN TIME IS AN OBJECT

Wireless
IS THE THING

IF TOC WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS ."
'

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. DRAKES ADVERTISING .
. AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

DOTIsL

Ml FnIHGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of thtatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian I&Und Ueadauarters.
Cable Address TrawetsTABC code. '

JJI. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

SMI RiraiSGO " '.S12"u
Reinforced Coacrtte Bullosa. 223 Rooms. 21 Ertl
cuss etfina boasts ."Ji!al t!cck Rates SI. $1,53
to I4.C0 pel Czu F. L A A.V7.Tj-.- .i. Preps. A jrs

Colonid
Has prppared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully Jurn Ishwl. They
are now rejidy for occu-
pancy.

r.ass JOHNsorj,
Emma, ' Above Vineyard

GIVE THE CHILDREN A CHANCE
. TO GET STRONG

HALEiWA

IS GOOD MEDICINE

PLEASAirrON HOTEL
' Quiet and Refined

Large, Cool Outside Rearm; ;r:
Private ' Sleeping Verandas;;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian

; " Plunge; Night and Day' Ten.
nls. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month

Home ivqs never lihe this

HOTEL VMEJEl

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
..- on Kauai
Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable ;

C. W' SPITZ . - Proprietor

. ... T5b

Crater E-H- otel

KILAUEA. ITAWAIL '

Slef lal ; Terms for Snramer Months.
T, A. SIMPSON, Manager. .

" Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER. GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2S38

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

VAIKIKI M
; V .. N EXT SUN DAY

Says the Wise Bather

With
Cook IAS

0wL
CIOAB !?OW fie

U. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

LlasonicTenvjlj

v
Veehly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY: I

' All v lifting' mftnber of the
order are --virdiaHy Invited U at-

tend met tinj?s of local lol)?es.

IIOXOLrLU LODGK, IKLJI. P. O. C
Honolulu Lodge Na 615,
O. P, O. Elks, rafets la
their hall, on King SU
near Fort, every FrUaj
evening. Visiting Ilroth-er- s

are cordially Invited
to attend.
A. II MUnPIIY. II XL

II. DUNSIina Sec.

Ilect ca lis
4 azl IVj

tlozlzji cf

V 1 ' r.t L. P. llzll
1:Z) P.
ZIer.!,rrs cl
ctLfr Assa-rlaUanj'c- or

y iarltcJ..

VT1I. UcKIM.EY I0DGI X0. 8,
K. of P.

Meets everr 2nd anl 4th Titur--Jj day evening at 7:20 o'clock la
k. or t. nan, cor. Fort ana
Beretania, Vlairlnz brothers

cordially, Invited to attend.
A. F. GCIITZ, C. C.
F. F. KILBEY, K. IL fl.

HONOLULU AEr.ID !!?, F. 0. XV

y Meets on second and fourth
't- Wednesday evening cf each

month at 1:Zi o'clock, la
. . K. of, P. Hall, comer Pert

and Beretania.;-- , Visiting brothers ara
Invited to attend. t' . , Yil. J0NE3, V;. P.

J. W. ACCH, Eocy.

:
. OAIIU L0DG3 K0. 1. Ju cf P.

Meets every.rrt zzl third Fri-r-rVJd- ay

at 7;2J o'clock, Pythian
yuan, corner i;?reunia ana

cordially Invited to attend.
'P. A. IIAWICIN3. C. C
OvIIEINE, K. of R. & &

HAWAIIAN TEIBS NO. 1, 1. 0. IU Lr.
a Meets every erst and third

? 1 Tuesday of each racnth in
V' V Fraternity Hall, I. O. 'O. F.

buildins. Vfcltlss trcth:r3
cordlallr Invitsd ta .tt:2.

( ,A' HENRY A. ACCH. Eachcn.
' LnrIF? A' PERI1Y. C. cf IL

( '
HONOLULU LODGE NO.

- L. 0. 0.
will meet In Odd Fellows building.
Fort street, netr. Kln. every Friday
evenlpg at 7:S0 o'clocJc

Vlsitin brothers cordially Invited
to attend.
. AMBROSE 3. WIRTZ, Dictator.

E. A. JACOBSON, Eacretary.

--y Exclusive Lii!!!:ry

. . Hiss Pover,
Cotton Clock, Second Floor

on n
i t ;A;

HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Clock

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX- -

i!!In3rryr
MILTON & PARSONS

Telephone SC23 1112 Fort SL

BEAUTITIE3 IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

ZEAV2

V

t

J

J

..... r
Just received . by S.. S. Sierra, the

very latest in fancy TAILORED U
LINEN SUITS) also, ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS. ' i

1C27 NUUANU STREET

Up-to-dat- e Millinery and Men's Hsts
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In Pink, Green and Mixed Colors

()
Household Dept.

:' LovoY -

von jom - Ycnfi
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers r.3 Ixacleri .b
..:-- . the . Autcrnobile Business

Averts for euch well-know- n can
as Packara, Pce-Hartfor- d, 5tevcns-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thcnas Flyer.
Buick. Overland, Baker Electric, and
olheri.

CUFPLIC3 AND REPAIRINQ.

ACr.OCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

For th D EST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for;

2009
OLDSMOBILE; No; 33 . '

LANDAULET. No. 520a H. DEHN

Vulcanizing

mdd Sale

i

Ddiciy

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL '

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS- PHono 1823 KapioUnt Duildtng

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICEl
We make a specialty of recharging

your fctorage battery carefully by Im-
proved ng ystem which
insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order:

Call or telephone 2914.
BerBep Electric Works, 70 N. School St

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT STW
HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's CIoclls

For Sale by
J. A. GILMAH

Fort Street -

Watch Us Grow 1

James Guild Company
HOUSE 'FURNISHING GOODS

Collins Clock S591 842.

Tl

A7 ' V

2001

1913 ,

1
Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Telephone

American Understand

f,

Self-Starte- rs and ,

. , Electrically Lighted

Gso. C sell ley,
Phone

BBSaBSMBHBBBBSBSBSSlBS

D

Sole Distributor

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street "

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your " Automobile and save
Generator Troubles. '

Acetylene Light and
A.gency Co., Ltd.

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BAR.DER.

Cunha'a Alley, Next Union Grill, on
. King Street

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK

; 72 Beretania Street
BAKER & HOKE, Props. .

Mandarin Coats and
Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Building

Dr. T. IIITAiniRA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment
Residence: 50 Street,

near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box

REAL

I

STAR-BULLETI- N, JULY 2,1, 1012.

FURNISHED

House on Green St,
Bedrooms,

$45 per month
House on St.,

Three Bedrooms
$75 per

0

Bishop Trust

924 BTHEL STREET

ESTATE

it

INVESTMENTS

GimM
78 Mercha" St. Phone J5l

J. H0LFJDERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Building.

Rates Reasonable.

Hotel St. Oregon Bldg. Tel. S6SI

j fieri tome fine lots near the caj
line at Palana at a also tb
oaliny home of the lata Ai
niral at Aqua Marine.

6

James L. Holt

trargaln,
sea-beac-h

Beckley

- AND REAL ESTATE
O L I V E R G. LA N SING

SO Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-- j
rlties of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ul- p

rubber; Purtasima Hills OH stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

Vire

HONOLULU TUESDAY,

Eewalo

month.

WHEN YOU WANT

Woven Fence

The Man to See Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

30tM ;

j,

lillr

. : I F IT'S P A INT:
And you want a good job, see mi
' ') :'r: :: Tom Sharp ":

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERY.WHERE .

Phone 1637 Kaahumanu

w Only . establishment , on . the Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we will fill your wants.

HJffice Supply Co., Ltd;,
;i;-- t?1 FORT STREET

snuwM

aim

847

RY

E. G. Duiseriberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 Mailt St. FltQUS 3013

V. C. Achi
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

KaDiolani Building Honolulu, t. K

P. O. Box CCI

IDEUIQE OF RICE

WHEN Si Ffl AND

I

BRIDE DEPART

Judging from the appearance of the
decks of the Siberia at the sailing
hour yesterday afternoon, half the
rice crop of the islands had been
bought up and scattered in seeing off
Sun Fo, son of Dr. Sun Yat Sen and
hi3 bride, who until 1:30 o'clock yes-
terday, was Miss Kal Chun of Hono-
lulu. J

When the young couple appeared at
the dock it began to rain rice from
all directions. As they passed over
the gangplank and to the deck of the
steamer the rattle of the rice as it
came in volleys almost drowned out
the noise of the - steam winch and

fshowers of the cereal followed them
to the stateroom where they took ref-
uge, only to find it coming through the
porthole, thrown by unseen hands.

The through passengers on the big
ship learning the cause hurried ashore
and bought pounds of rice with the
announced Intention of keeping up the
downpour all the way to San Fran-
cisco. The rice was not doomed to be
wasted, for as the steamer pulled out
the Chinese crew was sweeping it up
in bucketsful and storing it away in
the forecastle. ? V

The marriage of the heir of the first
president of the Republic of China
and Miss rKai Chun at the Moanalua
home of F. W. Damon yesterday after-
noon was a brilliant and picturesque
affair. "

" u
.

The Damon home had been beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion with
green ,bamboo boughs and golden
shower blossoms; The beautiful young
bride; appeared in a" striking Oriental
costume' made fn China especially for
the event She was attended by Miss-
es Sun Yuen and Sun On. sisters of
the bridegroom. The best man was
Choy Yuen Kee, an old school friend
of. the bridegroom at St. Louis Col-

lege.
'

OV;-::-;- :-,

After the ceremony, which was per-
formed by . Dr. Boremus Scudder, an
Informal reception ' was held. As a
souvenir Sun Fo presented each of the
guests with one of the new dollars of
the Republic bearing on one side a
likeness " of his father, 'Dn Sun Yat
Sen. '?';'', . .

'

The invited guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Chau Kim, Mr, and Mrs.
Chang Chau, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. . Ai,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Tong, Miss Grace
Chang, Mr. and Mrs. Leong Hoy, Mr.
and Mrs. L.-- K. Chan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ching .Chow, Mr. and Mrs. Yee Yap,
Miss Donaldina Cameron, E. A. Mac-

kenzie. "Choy Yuen Kee. Mrs. Ho
Fow, and the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'Tar.Tong .Chun. 4 ' ' ; :

-'" - -

HAHGO-CANNIN- G

A PROMISING INDUSTRY

The following article is from a late
Issue of the; Manila; Cablenews-Amer-ica- n:

'K -- '.''':.
Speaking of the possibilities of

canning mangoes in ; the Philippines
and competing with India and other
countries' ' in the industry, iO. P.
Barrett, superintendent : of experi-
mental stations of the bureau of agri-
culture, says: ' ,.";'

"A plant to can mangoes, litchis,
pineapples, etcv has recently been
erected tit Muzaffarpur, about 330
miles from Calcutta on the East In-

dian Railway. It is . said the can-
ning methods are identical with those
employed in California in the can-
ning, of freestone peaches; mangoes
are merely peeled and the pulp then
sliced from the seed.

Here in the Philippines where we
have practically fiberless mangoes,
this industry . should . be : : a much
simpler process as far , as removing
the pulp from the seed goes, and
furthermore, the quality of the can-
ned article would certain be superior,
since the great to sliced

'mangoes is, of course, the "fibrous-ness.- "

. v':;. ,;:

"Hence, if ;" the " cannery in India
is a success it should be a still bet
ter proposition here in the . Philip
pines, once the mango '. industry is
established that is, . once we : can
boast of a modern orchard of mango
trees, every individual of which bears
a full crop at least once every twelve
months.; The carabao variety would
leave Yery little to be desired by the
cannery man.

SC AM M ELL- - M EARES
WEDDING IN AUTUMN

SAN FRANCISCO Cal., July 14.
The marriage of Miss' Mpllie Meares
and Lieut. "William Kirk . Scammell of
the United States revenue cutter ser-
vice will be celebrated in the autumn
in Seattle, where of late the Meares
family has resided. Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Meares, the parents of the bride-elec- t,

were former residents of this
city, where they were prominent in the
old southern set. Meares was depart-
ment postmaster here for many term's.

M iss Meares is the granddaughter of
the late Dr. John Meares, health officer
of San Francisco for a number of terms.
The late Mrs. Roger Gait, who, as Miss
Mary Meares, was one of the greatest I

beauties and. belles that California has
ever known, was her atmt. .', Her mother
was formerly Miss Mollie Thompson,
whose family now lives in Palo Alto.
"Lieutenant Sea mm el is at present

connected w ith the Thetis, now station-
ed in Hawaiian waters.

BRO.

SEHJAKIN
PiLLSir--

.

Dinner Pill for Constfpa-tion.n- o

rripiriif Price 25c , -

ml I

iil I

I

Absolutoljr Puro
kzzZj frcxi Coycl CrcD

Mlmm
$100,000111,111

ONHILOlB
Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill

Carries $310,000 for
Hawaii Plans ,

:

; ::'', i

By C: S. ALBERT.
Special Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 11-Ha- -waii

was thrown some crumbs of com-

fort in the Sundry Civil appropriation
as reported to the Senate. Provision
vas made for the installation : of a
water system at Schofield Barracks ;

sewerage improvements at the Hono-

lulu Quarantine Station; and the bet-
terment of thf Htlo . harbor. The
House stipulates that the work at
Hilo must be held within the ?100,000
allowed was removed by the Senate
and additional funds may hereafter be
secured if the sum named proves in-

adequate. r";: ;'

The new items relating to Hawaii,
added by the Senate Committee on
bill, follow: ..
' Walter system, Schofield Barracks,
Territory: of Hawaii: From the unex-
pended balance of the appropriation
for "Water "and sewers at military

'pests," fiscal year nineteen hundred
and twelve .there is hereby appropri-
ated and 'made available during the
fiscal year ending June thirteenth,
nineteen hundred and thirteen, for the
construction of the water system for
the military : reservation and post of
Schofield Barracks, in the Territory of
Hawaii, the sum of $173,000, of the
entire unexpended balance, if less
than that sum.

Honolulu Quarantine Station,, Ha-

waii : For sewerage system and lat-

rines,
'

035,000. .
r

Improving Harbor at Hilo, Hawsil :'

For continuing Improvement $100,00l.

PRIZE FIGHTER FACES
CHARGE OF MURDER.

" SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. Prize
Fighter George Kazaka was instructed
and arraigned on the charge of mur-ile- r

yesterday before Judg Sarkent in
the superior court. .Kazaka is accused
of having killed Theodore Beldstead
in a fight at Twenty-sevent- h and Mis-

sion streets June 17. Kazaka said
to have knocked Beldstead to the
ground with a blow in the face, the
victim falling with such force as to
fracture his skull.

HOME REFINED SUGAR.

' Honolulu Plantation Co., the only
manufacturer of refined sugar in Ha-
waii, has sold 1800 tons of its product
to the local pineapple canneries, "and
is folding 500 tons for local domestic
consumption. -

' . ' -

An Excellent Remedy for Diarrhoea.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

importer FortSt
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Wiiiteey
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Hand-mad- e

Irish

Crochet

Collars

and

Cuffs

to Match

Robespierre

Collars of

White

Eyelet

Embroidery

The

Very

Latest

1

Limited'

(LltM
For Fall

A llEALTIFl'L LINE OF COATS,

FracUcal and AtlractlTe,

in Plain White Serge and White with
Black Stripes. Handsomely Trimmed
with Collars of Contrasting Silk, and
large crystal 'and fancy buttons.

FT?

mess

M

Early Wear

11 VWIEfZZjS
:.- t

- Silver, &c. Gold Beaded Bands, from
1 to 9 inches wide.

Pearl edges and Bands. .
'

s

Fringes in Silver, Gold, Pearl and
r.-Jet.; .;

Ball Fringes in Silk and Cotton, all
colors.

Ara the choice of tho exclusive maiv for summer wear. C13 :ck cf
patterns from ; 4:';'-',;- -

, "'''.

! Ml? v; , T ?0?0 -

61 KING STREET NEXT TO. ADVERTIDSn OFFICII

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Elcctrlcallv Self ITsjr-- i

La

and

Started and Lighted N. i
405 Passenger, Fore Door Car.

MODEL 41 4 Passenger Derm Tcnneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster typeall with the rplcndid ncr

en bloc motor, 414 in. bore, SVk . strode; 40 H.P.

with

Fancy

Stripe:

of

Green,

; i avy

Jjw I V.J U

-- -
Tcurir.3

on
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Tourinj Car. --

MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Dernj Tcnneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type aU with the ntw "T" head f 1

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P. ........... -

f
v GEO. W. r.IOOIlE

Telephone 1902. ' 5 Demonstrator and SzlYin

' i i r '

v

J .
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Relief From Headache Is Yours If "
Ton hare only to get a box of Stearns Hcaiacis TTafcrs tt yczr

and take one. They are little and tasteless.
This is the most popular headache cure la the wcrli zrj l:jfor more than twenty years; the only reason that so many peca L 7 :

and oyer Is that it doej what it ihould cures headache crc-li- 7.

pleasantly. -

No one needs to suffer from headache whea , t

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shr.c)
are at hand. It is well to keep a box In the house all the tins, f:r t --

always come without warning. This will drive then away aj c'liz ilr zi :
came. v

Stearns Headache Wafers are so much better than ethers tl--t It rill
Ton to Insist on having STEARNS' and no other.

Muslin Underwear
COMPLETE LIN E BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

TO SECURE BARGAINS
Balance of stock must be sold by SATURDAY, July 27th, as we have to

- - vacate the present premises by that date.

V IS

Kapiolani Building, Alalrea Streot

.1
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A Mot
Weather
Warnlng
In feeding babiet and chil-
dren it-i- t impossible to
overestimate the import

nee of pure milk. This
ie particularly so during
protracted hot .weather
such as we are now hav-
ing. '

The milk we supply is from
certified cows fed on rich
alfalfa, and every diry it
kept in perfect sanitary
condition. Every precau-
tion it exercised to" prevent
contamination between the
milking and delivery.
Every botle it automati-
cally sealed. Every ounce
of milk it electrically
treated. -

THE MILK WE DELIV-
ER IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND RICH IN
FOOD VALUE.

Konolulu
Dairymen V
Association

Phono 1542

'.Oil 'FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street' opposite Yoirtig Hotel
T O. Eox 840 Phone X092

Zvcrything in Furniture
...

Honolulu Vire Ced Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

THE DECT MILK-FO-

ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Cells It '

Attention
Anything In basket and .bouquet

, cilc with class ribbons at reasonable
j i Ices.

Crs. E. n. Tr;::r, Flcrlst
Hotel St. oppose Alex.' Young Cafe.

DJY YOUR 22

J A CO D S ON BROS.
Pantheon Clock Hoto'i Street

SHOES
nr made on the latest London, IVrla
huM New York Custom Lasts. v:

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

NATURAL MINERAL WATER

L O V EJOY & C O.
802 Nuuanu Street

High-Cla- ss Tailoring
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

J. E. ROCHA,
.Elite Building -- ', Hotel Street J !

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coff.cc J I

BLS IN Till: MARK.LT .

11 E N R Y M A Y & Ct).
Phone 1271

GYIINASIUH
i I -

(j. 3i. hrxcAx
iTjS Krretanla Ntn opn. Koayl Ilanuil.m

Holrl
pmoni: ZZM '

Townsend
m

TTrVrlnrfn ntirr fin

Night and Day Phone. 1325

71 DERETANIA.

- 'ts nnd t!ie truth about IL all
r C o St.ir-rullctl- n.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 345 1

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
1 Bethel and King Street.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvpng Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doort from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VAH YIIMG CHOiMG

KING STREET , EWA FISH MARKET

IMPMtTEUS OF ORIENTAL liOOD

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
ill Kunann, Pr King Street

Phone 1C20. ?

Exclusive Patterns In
Hcmdsome Greys

17. W. AHANA,
V 'C2 SOUTH KING STREET

."I GAHG CHAN
- HcCANPLESS IiLDO.

P.p. Box 0G1. Telephone 5129.

-- FirJESTFIT
And Cloth of Al QcaMj Can De

Porchased frora ;

v.. : TOD V .''..

WONG WONG CO.
'

Euiir:rs gi:3 GanircDtors
Office, llaunxtea Cl

LCHOWG&CO.,
. FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.

NUUANU AND KING STREET8

Wing Chong Co.
KISG ST KEAB BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
et, etc All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

BO WO
Urn of Hip FIppI nnd Tonrlsf

The best place in Honolulu to buy!
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

'HOTEL AM) SMITH STREETS

Y.: Yoshikawa,
- ,

Tlir HH'V( J,K IiEALKK and RE--
PAIUEI lian mored to.

ISO KISU 'STREET

otitic Itiiilriiitg. Telephone 2i

TrU .lon? 31V7 I. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Mercliant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. II.

V Tlfi ll llil A i

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and J

Leneral Merchandise ,

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
8-- HARODA

Fort and Pauahl Sts. Pnona S02I
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SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N .

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving .World's News

i ':':':HVk, at a Glance..

BY ERNEST H. SMITH

LATEST XEYfb BULLETIN.

. (Xfws originating, on the day tbe
V steamer sailed.)

Senator Works claims that-th- e new
Progressive party cannot use as a
rarty slogan "Thou ' shalt not steal, ;

cd then go out and try to wrest the
control away from the regular parties,
and be consistent" .. -

Medill McConnick, Chicago million-
aire and Roosevelt henchman is being
sued for $58, a four year old bill con-
tracted with . a Southern California
stableman. - ;

The chief of police and district at-
torney of San Francisco are at outs

er the question of who should raid
the poolrooms arul late dance halls.

Hetty Green has been baptized as
sn Episcopalian. '"

John D. Rockefeller has given th
pastor: of his Cleveland church an
automobile with which to pay his pas-

toral visits. . ' :
-

Two. young school girls and the
mother of two small children were
drowned at a summer resort in the
Santa Cruz mountains recently while
swimming; Miss Gladys Rawkeit.
Miss Lilliam McDonald and Mrs. May
1? Cripps were tie ones who 1 is:
their lives. ;

- ' ;
;i The War Department Is planning a
scenic electric line to run, through the
Presidio at San . Francisco.

; The Senate voted the widow of Ad-

miral Schley $150 a month. Tne
House cut it in hilf. The-- Senate re-

fused to concur, and the bill has gone
to conference. : :

The first foreign nation to send
representation to select a site at tne
world's fair is Japan. Her emissaries
arrive within a week.

An arbitration committee, headed
by Oscar Strauss,- - Is meeting In New
York to adjust the differences between
30,000 railroad engineers and some
Eastern roads. The engineers vote!
In March to. strike' unless wages were

'

raised.-- v ': . . .' '; '
:

Over 15,000 men are employed
cleaning up Denver after the disas-
trous cloudburst and flood of a few-day- s

ago. ...V :'

Mrs. O. H.. P. Belmont, suffragette
leader is strong for the IVlonroe Doc-
trine, but in an address Warns the
American people that it Is hr danger.

Some 500 laborers working on the
S. P. railroad above Reno have been
nsing the city reservoir as a bathing"
pool for some weeks past. .

Senators Root and, Burton claim
tliat Great -- Britain's protest against
li ee canal tolls for American ships U

'a just one. , V ; ;

FOREIGN NEWS.

(Originating outside the United States)

King George, having lost the Derby,
recently captured three prizes' in .a
homing pigeon race. V

A new game called "Cooncan" is
said to have displaced bridge In Lon-
don clubs and social gatherings.

Housewives note The cutlery and
kitchen outfit of the Shah of Persia
is said to represent an outlay of $25,-000,00-0.

A suffragette was found near the
'residence of Lewis Harcourt, Secre-

tary of State for. the Colonies, carry-
ing Inflammable articles. She was
arrested as a firebug suspect.

Canadian railroads are planning to
make $200 loans to, attract farmers
frop the United States to settle in
Canada. This Is expected to mater-
ially increase the already strong tide
of Immigration. -

' '
It is reported that women and child

ren , were burned alive by the Thib--J

etans in the recent capture or Luang
in the province of Shanghai.

It is reported that the Mexican
rebel chiefs are in a plot to drive out
Ororco. ' It is said that they will
rally around Gomez and force the
present rebel leader to an exile fn Cal-
ifornia. .'v. .v'--- '

It fs reported that five ministers of
the new Chinese cabinet have resign:

1000 gallons of
tvater

10 minutes pumping
60 feet high
6 cents

Paris
Gasoline Motor

Turbine '

The Machine Is in Honolulu --

GEO. H. PARIS

fo rnn nrn orn
o tuiiuoiocu

ed and new financiers will have to ne-
gotiate a loan for the-ne- republic

EASTERN NEWS.

'.News Originating' East of the Missis- -

s sippl Valley)

It was found that the explosion of
Vaniman's airship was cauovd by a
fault of the engine, the. propeller ex

opening directly unler the gas
bag valves.

'

The Senate has CclUid'to hold up
the canal bill pending the rcipt of
the protest from Enr.Isnd
. J. G. P. Stokes, ulllionaire. Locial-Ist- ,

is to run for mayor of Stamford,
Connecticut.

Champ Clark hyl a three iionrs in-

terview with Woodrov AVlUxi after
which he' reiteratet his 'statements
that he and his friends wo--l- d f launch-l- y

support the Democratic nominee.
Millionaire residents of Newport, R.

J., have appealn 1 to the police for
protection from movinK picture men
who are trying to catch the i'amous
society celebrities at play. '

Denjamin Altman of New York
bought ManegnasT Virgin and Child"
for $150,000' and is to have it brought

"
; v

Detective WilliPi I. Durn?. oeforu
a South Careih: I Jata.c coinil if e, of-f-ii

cd to pro . e that Uvm t li!e
Ti'tase took a bribe for ; ar.2:u.ny a
Cnvict. v'.'v;;.;' ;

; Giant firec 'acker- - v. fr exploded
m ar the beddde of a man in Indiana
with the Ide:i thai !jO nrcus shock

'
would stop a serious attack of hic-
coughs which was "slowly killing him.

Nearly 718,000 motdr cars are regis-
tered in the United States. New York
State has 85,300 California is second
with 78,000. There Is one car to
every 133 people in ' the country. -

It is said that Wilson is more than
likely to get the support of . IaFollette.
The' latter's closest advisers and sup-
porters have been consulting' with Wil-
son. ,; :S'- ::i :'

(

A law has finally been passed in
New Yorft which it is expected . has
definitely put the;'4lban sharks" put of
business. They are preparing to close
up."their loans and quit.' ' f.' f:

.Governor Deneen of Illinois, is said
to be a candidate for the United States
Senate in place of, forrner Senator
Lorimer. :, :,':":j

One hundred children . have been
bitten .by dogs on the streets of Chi-
cago during the. recent hot weather.
Owners of the dogs arej rot forced to
"muzzle them.' ..J'.,,-- ;

The national prohibition convention
meeting at Atlantic City( nominated
Eugene W. "Chaffln of Arizona for
president and Aaron S.Watkina of
Ohio. f6r vice-preside- nt. ; v

- The war department : at Washing-
ton has approved the Pepper Bill, the
object of which is to bring the militia
into closer touch., with 7 the

v regular
' ' ''army. - - '

-- , It Is reported that Bamore physi-
cians have discovered a.se cure for
lockjaw. . It has worked, successfully

'In nine instances. . ; ; .

"

A brakeman who was pinned be-

neath a car on the Northwestern rail-
road laughed and Joked for an hour
while, directing the work', of :hls res-cuer- s.

".".
Taft will "stand pat" in the matter

on the United States supremacy on
the Panama canal and her fight to
charge other's ships for the use of it,
in spite of Great Britain's protest.

A 17-ye- ar old boy of Chicago was
drowned In attempting to save the
life of a bird which had fallen Into a
canal.-- .'VO ''';;V--';"'";-':":':r:-

WESTERN NEWS.

(Originating West of the" Mississippi
; River.) ' y -

'

. .;"

i A split has occurred Jn' the Roose-

velt "Progressive" party in Nevada,
end in that state there may be a third
wing to the "Third Party."

Financial arrangements u have been
completed by . athletic organizations
on the Coast which will enable the
Australian Rugby team to visit the
coast this fall. . V

Mickey Mclntyre, , a rugged Cana-

dian welterweight, fought Battling
Nelson twelve rounds to a draw at
Winnepeg. Manitoba. v

:

W. A. Massey has been sworn in as
Senator from ' Nevada to succeed the
late Senator Nixon.

Under the initiative ard referendum
law, a bill will be presented to Colo-

rado voters providing for regular easy
payments by the state to widowed or
needy mothers who are trying to

.port children.
A small railroad through'the oil sec

tious of California, owned jointly , ly
the S. P. and Santa Fe, wi3 tcund to
be paying dividends of 1G0 percent
auring the past two years. The ;isuit
cf way costing $4000 .'was capitaliezd
at $470,000. The Railroad Commission
cut rates 10 to 50 percent. '

,

Flags on all state and city building
in Denver were at half nmt in honor

xol Mrs. Sarah Flatt Decker, the noied
clubwoman who died while - attending
the convention In San "Francisco.

. While building a rack In tne cellar
of a hotel in Nevada City, the work-
men struck a ledge in which ws dis-

covered several colors of gold.
Because he was un3ble to rid his

property of gophers, a ranchman ot
'Anderson gave up dynamiting their
holes and dynamited himseld instead.

Mrs. Elsie D. Stanford was granted
a divorce from her husband William
II. Sanfprd, New York merchant affd
clubman. Mrs. Sanford was formerly
Miss Fargo of the express company
family. --

'
'

: - v.
Victor Smith, Jr. a Freshman; at

Stanford, and an amateur aviator, was
clashed to the ground at Palo Alto and
killed.' He dropped. at the en of an

SIHDflOTv
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f.Inw C Cc!s Tells How Her
DansHtcr Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pin! '

ham's CompountL

FitchTille, Ohio. 1 take great pls-cr- e
in writing to thank yon for what year

medicine has dona
for my daughter.
"Before taking
your medicine she
was all run down,
suffered from pains
in her side, could not
walk but a short dis-

tance at a time, and
had severe pains in
head and limbs. She
came very near hav-
ing nervous prostra

tion. She had begun td cough good
deal and seemed melancholy by spells.
She tried two doctors but got little help.

"I cannot find words to express my
gratefulness for what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done for
my daughter. She feels and looks like
another girl since-takin- g inland I shall
always feel that I owe you a great debt.

" You can use thi3 letter for the bene-
fit of others if you wish, as I shall al-

ways recommend your medicines for fe- -,

male troubles." Mrs. G CoLE,. Fitch-vill- e,

Ohio. ... - '

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's - Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished have been re-

ceived by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

cine Company, Lynn, Mass. :

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

Irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations,faintingspell3
or indigestion, should immediately see&
restoration to health by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound..'

A little 22-ye- ar old girl of Spokane
who fell twenty feet from a second
stoiy ; window was, saved from death
by the doll which she held in her
arms.' i'-- v. .i

7

Denver was flooded by a cloudburst
Nearly $2,000,000 worth of damage
was done. Few lives were lost.. All
the railroads were out of commission,
exhibition flight before the eyes of his
family and fiancee.

The officers of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition have had to bring suit
against some of the subscribers to the
exposition fund to get them to pay
the amounts , hey 'originally promised
to give.

'

:. ; -', '''.- i :
- A woman attempted to commit sui-

cide In San' Francisco after becoming
hysterical because of Harry Thaw's
inability, to gain his release from the
Insane asylum.. ;

: A fast mail train on the Burlington
crashed Into the rear of a stalled
transcontinental , train nesr Chicago
and killed sixteen and injured many
more. .The mail train ran by "many
signals. .. v.

FOIJ PERMAXEXT lVORLD'S FAIR.

WASHINGTON, D. ., July 12. A
permanent world's fatir, to be known
as the Washington International Com-merci- al

Industrial Museum, and to be
composed of the various fueign and
State exhibits at the Pan&ma-Pacifl- c
Exposition, is the plan, devised by
Charles Freeman Johnson and others
in the Washington Development Com-
mittee of Two Hundred, and announc-
ed here today. Johnson plan's to take
the project up with officials of tbe
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition this uonth.

GOLtAR;'
V

with the Ara-Not- ch in'
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c '

Cluett. Peabody & Co Makers

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Charahert?. In Probate. In the mat
ter of the 'Estate',' of Kong Ngue, De-

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. Probate
No. 4522. On reading and filing the
Petition of Wong Shu Hoon of Hono-
lulu, alleging that Fong .Ngue of Ho-
nolulu died intestate at Honolulu on
the 6th day of July, A. D.-131- leaving
property within the jurisdiction of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that letters of Ad-

ministration issue to Lum Hop of Ho-
nolulu; It is Ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of August, A. D. 1312. at 3
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the
courtroom' of this Court in the old Y.
M. C. A. building in the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition should not be grant-
ed. By the Court: JOHN MARCAL-LIX- O,

Clerk, First Circuit Court. Dat-
ed, Honolulu, July 22, 1912. (Seal.)

529 July 23, 30; Aug 6, 13
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Direct Shipment from China
Just Unpacked .

Fintt line.CAMPHORWOOD TRUNKS, n all tizts
""

CANTON LINEN EMffROIDERIES

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS, CENTERPIECES and DOI-

LIES, in all sizts

EMBROIDERED SILK HAND-BAG- S ; , ;

TABLE COVERS; PILLOW TOPS, in all colors and now dtiijnt

llrr

CORNER KING AND BETHEL

LJ
' 1

'".'''..:

The "AUTO" LAST
Patent - - '

v ' ' '
s

The Hawaiian

FOR

I im

STREET3

;3

! IM- -

Kid, Gun id r.::l
00.50 r.::2 07.ZD

- r

Electric Co., Ltd.

K rncf
SALE

1 :

V JOHN ADAOIE, Proprietor ' '
Dry Cleantng of women' ovening gowns and wraps undsr ths su-

pervision of Madame Jean Abadie.
777' KING STREET EsUblished 1S TELEPHOTiZ 1431

It takes .more than the sujgestiort to keepeocl tJi.es di. tf
really can be done only with an-- - '.: : ... I...:. J

' Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a lamp. It usss
less current than 'a lamp.

We have them complete from

u A
h,

Two Cottages, just completed. j

First-clas- s workmanship throughout. Have never been occupied.
Lanai, Parlor, Dining-roo- m, two Bsdrooms, Bath, Kitheri, Pantry, etc
Hot and cold water. Cement walks. Stone foundation and wall.

King Street, opposite Punahou Street

$2850 each -

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING


